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Last year marked the 25th
Anniversary of the release of Alfred
Hitchcock's PSYCHO. This issue
celebrates the occasion by
previewing the production of
PSYCHO lll and taking a look back
at the original film and its first
sequel. PSYCHO ll.

Norman Bates graces the cover
—now comfortably middle-aged-
posed in front of the PSYCHO house
Alfred Hitchcock built on the
Universal backlot (good thing they
never tore it downl). lt Norman
looks a little out-of-character
dressed in pink pants. don't worry.
He's still good ol‘ Norman in the
new film. That's just the way
Norman's alter-ego. actor Anthony
Perkins, likes to dress so people
don't confuse him with Norman.

Perkins talks about how that used
to be a problem for him after
PSYCHO identified him so closely
with Norman in the public‘s eye.
Like Leonard ("l Am Not Spock")
Nimoy. Perkins found that there
was just no shaking his alter—ego.
And like Nimoy. Perkins learned to
make use of his character to get the
chance to direct. Judging from
reports from the set, it looks like
Perkins is making the transition
with ease. Though the latest word is
that Universal has delayed the
film's release until March to allow
for some reshooting.

Also featured this issue is a look
at another artist-turned-director:
makeup expert John Carl Buechler.
who makes his feature directing
debut on Empire Pictures‘ TROLL.
set for January release. And the
story behind JACOB'S LADDER, an
unfilmed screenplay by Bruce Joel
Rubin. author of the script upon
which Douglas Trumbull's BRAIN-
STORM was based. Flubin's script
would make for a brilliant horror
film, if only someone had the guts
to film it.

25 ANTHONY PERKINS ON Psvcuo iii
()ld ]'1.\_\Ci1tI\ iie\er die llie_\ just turn direetor and /\iit|ion,\' Perkins is
no eseeptioii as lie imades our psyches iiiiec again as the trigliteiiing
_\et pathetic llilelieoel.-horii “troubled soii"liir a iie\\ generatiiiii.
.-tr/iclu h_l' ('. l'. Dru/tr"

32 MARS INVADES 36 GODZILLA
‘lobe Hooper remakes INVADERS The American (itidlilla that got
l-'R()M MARS. the I953 William away. and the Japanese one that
Caiiieron Men/ies science fiction didn't. pltis a guide to the cntire
eliissie that chilled a generation. series since the first big stump.
PI‘('\'l('\\' Ii_i- Ii‘rm"i- ('rou<'Iii'/ Arlirle h_i' Grog Fer:-I

22 WRITING THE TWILIGHT ZONE
Rod Serling \\oiild he proud. Science lietion and l'aiitas_\ is alive and well
an teletisiiin thanks to a \\riting stall that knows and loves the genre.
.-lrliclr /Yl‘ Hen Ileriiilun

4 BRAZIL 10 House
Director Terry (iilliam faced down Raising the rool iiii direetiir Steie
Universal Pictures president Sid Miner's P()l.'l liR(il€lS l -inspired
Sheinberg when the distributor nightmare Sean Ctiiiiiiiigltani ol
sought to re-edit ltis fantasy epic. l-'Rll)/\\' HIE l.'l'l H prndtiees.
/lrIi'r"/r Les Paul RU/7I('_l‘ Prt'rieii' h_i' I.c.s' Paul Rulilei

19 THE BRUCE J0t~:|. RUBIN STORY
.-\ \isiiiiiar_\ sereeimriter struggles to get his \\ide|_\' praised script.
J .»\('()ll'S l..»\l)l)ER_ prodiieed iii tiida_\"s t'urniula-dependeiit "l\i|)\\t\tId_
.»lrli<'/0 /vi" I\-‘l'/1’ ('uun/.v

14 TROLL 7 AMERICA 3000
l.ii\\-budget makeup king .luhn lliis Iuttiristie saga shot iii Israel
(‘arl liuechler describes the subject had some old-izisliioiied eat tights
of his lealuredireetiiig debut as hel\\eeii director l)a\ id hiigelhiieli“liilkieii meets P()l.l ERGEIS l'." and prodiieer .\leiiaelieiii (iiilaii.
PN'\'i('l\' /1_l‘ D(’I|I|i.\’ I\'. Fi.\cIi¢-r l’i'i-i'i¢-ii /7_l' S/iv/ilmi 'Ii'i'IelIiriiini

13 CARPENTERS BLACK MOON RISING
You \\ill helieie a ear eaii ll) iii tliis fuliiristie thriller \\ritteii h_\ iioted
genre director‘ John (_1|l'|'lL'IIlt.'|’. lcziltiriiig llie ultimate driung inaehiiie.
I’rt'\'ir'ii' /i l‘ .~l/an ./mit'.\'

9 0vERt)RivE 6 COMING
Lil-il'i.i'”iIlrKi'>'I§i§“S§il.'iI§§iiif'lli. 40 REVIEWS
a tale oltrueks gone mad from his
best-selling"Night Shit't"eo|lectiiin.

Frederick S. Clarke Pngr 9 Pmi-ivii~h_i‘ Tim Hvirill LETTERS

Pl‘B|i|§|||'iR & F.Dl‘l'()R7 |'rt'deriL‘|\ 5. ('lariti:. .\':\l\’/\(i|N(; |'i|)|T()R: Ans I . \\'i:alltershi:i:.
Bl'Rl'I=\l'§: New Yorlt Dan Sczipperotti. l.os Angeli-s Stew lliiiilrimslti. Mike Kilillflt London Alan _|llllt.'\.(ON I ltlltt‘ ")R§I I (' Harkstl-llv. Kyle ('iltl|ll\, Stew |)|It\t'u_ (ireg |'t'tel_ Hultlcl I lL'hl}ZL‘I. Ueitiiis I iscltet, Jnsepll |'t.|nL‘.|\l||.|. I d (inns, ltltlitll 1' Harris.“¢‘|l||\'lllt1t\ll. ||tli He\\itt_ \\.i|l I ec. -\;i|nii I Il[\rl'\i|. l);|\|d Paul |'.|ee_ |t'~ |’.illl RiIi\lt‘_\_ (Iltl\l'|"p\‘ Sal/1|. Milli‘ Sllapirii. | -tlcctt.| Smith. I tit) .\\iiL_\'hcldiin Ieitelhuu Iiiliii Ihiir ' Oire “lnlger ('c|c~li‘ (';i~e\ ( I itke ('in‘t|lltiiui \|lnlgr|" \iiii Nucltultiski. I“. llri.tti. pt. . . . . .. .

PIIIYH) I IIFDIIN k\lt' l nvtlllls ll-(Ii PIX‘ I aiiiiiiii 'l|Il\\ i\*i \ kaiiii |]‘\|\'Ill |h|_ \$'l|| "nlilnll |l_‘_\\| r l‘P.\‘ \i>\\ \\4I|lr| |'itiuit~ lllI_J'i Vt. ‘ I'll‘ l I\t\\'l\>l| t ll\ \|iiiliiis |‘ Ir_IJ ll.-ls Nilliiipril \ivl|iiti'i tlll N“ \\_|lt l)is|ie\ I'ii~\liittliiri~ (-lli,-lll -\( K\()\\I ll)(Ll\"\I.\: \it Iliaiiihilti fl iiiu'i~.ill Kiiptr t tIYllI<Ill_ ‘suit Hiiltiiii It -lllllllll Ililllsl\lt‘|1|ll‘ll( \|lII('V \litt-\1.|i.-ii. - in; ttmaiiii In i'iii| l(nhle\ “Ill\\' Iml uiimii "ill |l\|nI itlliiu-in -\|ls|. -iii.li.t . . . .('|\ll\\T\\IIUl I \t U;-\ll\l i|\s\ ii|.ii.im!> l\ |\llhil\|l\'s| |I\\' ltIII|‘~ .1 \\'.lY. III |illllhl!\_ \i.ii.li. \t.ii. |t||\ JIM’ \\'[Vll‘IllP\\‘I .ii l'(l ll.-\ J‘ii.it.it mil. ll mail \g\lIll\|\|4I\\ pi-ti.»-t pm ,.i l irI\'\lluit ll mini |'|I\l\l \\llR \Ili|.|llillt‘~\m|lJil|1F\llll l\|t -\\I \\IlI.)l |.l' ll lti-\ :‘ii,lt.i\ tuit it iiiml siitmriptiiiii\;|.iiii |\\ll\'\§|h_'tL'il| |\\l|\\ st-t ltA\'|\c l~~iit-~s-is I/i'll‘|\‘|li\(t1I|tli/il,IllI!ll\|A|\ $31 /fem r..,i,-rm !t..li. I\\i||\§“I\lllg|#l~v\lr\|l|ICf\ y-iii.ri.i~i~il iii-iii;-utilmit-i so "til"|)i\IIih\||illIlI|Itl|IrI \ hi |.l~l\lI\ \t‘\\v|‘I~lIlYIllItII\_ ||| t tfillll \kl'|l|li' \i~»- it-it.\ \ iiiiilliJl:i:<a.\s:i> |II(ll\'.tl"l'll.AlI\'t\ liisiilr-~iiir-iiii»i~.I'll ll..\2<0.|.-iiil--iii I-iki Pillilll‘ tllltVMlI>lt-" siihmiuiiiiisi-i.iii»---it Jill]Jllll|f\.|I\'fIIAuIl||,|P(‘Li hillIl4I\iII||‘\[VllI\l|\II\l‘\.l|lPT.||\\\\\l\’tlllllicsv§l¢s‘t'H\|"-llIt\‘t] ht .i wll Jtlillcsseii ~i.iiii|-t--1 \'ll\t‘liIp\‘ |'7lll||‘l1l!I I s \ t i\Ill\‘Itl\ \|l[?\Ilp:ltl - ivxii at ti.-iii-iitt s t Luke ( t\t|-i\\I,\.st|0t P‘ l\ .i |(\'Xl\l\Iu| l s li.iiliiii..i.



Director Terry Gilliam wasn’t happy when studio exeje i
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Sid Sheinberg said he’d like to see a happy ending. i

By [Is Pau] Rob/(,_p Russ h/tac(lrego_r. sueeuni_bed__to Zli. got ol'l' the ground was hO:.ll’S toact out a_llthe_parts.
—— —— llitiversals vtislics. ihc \li‘lI\Ll'sll) becaiisc I turned dovtn ENEMY They really liked it and ‘Fox

On Ocioher Ill. I985. in Arthur has open access to the studio's MlNl;." lte said. “Fox felt that arrived and we moved into this
Knight's Theatrical Film S_\-mpo- esteiisite lm library. and didn‘t anyone they had deemed worthy glorious situation wheretwocom-
siiim class at llS('_ tour hundred uant to jL‘l\fIilfdlIC that rclntion- lo direct their til project must be panics just had to have it. That's
film students gathered to \tc\\ ship, ‘Ntili said. thel man intov\n.Tlie)"\egotto another ruletheyseemtolivebyr r

director icrrj (ii|liam's contro- lronicall). BR/\Zll. is about dignity c\crything the_\ do. so it iisomeone else wanlsit. it mustbe
versial Ill titiitute ctitoi'i<lRAZlL just such a social system about kind of turned me into a momen- good.“
(l5:-4:8). Reel onewasthrcaded on people whotreadlightlyanddont tarysupcrstar. Fox put up S6 million oi the
the projector. Arthur Knight was want to become involved. with its “They read BR/\Zll. hut said it lm's SIS million budget and has
lling his pipe and ad-lihhirtg in strange title derived from the was too intteh like BLADERUN- distributed the lung version ofthc
front of the audience. And dircc- l‘ilm‘s theme sttttg. (itlliam has .\‘l-'.R." continued Gilliam. ”Stu- lm in Europe. Universal put up
tor Terry Gilliam was up in the irreverentl) called his masterpiece ditts scent over-intent on labeling. the rest and refused to release the
projection booth talking l'r:tnti- a “post~Orwellian vieu of a pre- putting your lm in a box sothey Film in America. cancelling pro-
eallyto hislawyer.Asanticipation Orwellian society." or a cosmic can deal with it. if it looks like posed February and September
mounted and the seconds licked look at the “ip side olntm.“ another successful box. that's ‘85 openings.
away. it soon became clear that “BRAZIL is like the Crimson great!“ “When We rst took BRAZIL '.

something was amiss. Insurance sketch from MONI Y Why did Fox nally agree to around Hollywood nobodywantedi
Eventttallj. (iilliam shtililcd on l’Y'l HONS MF.ANl.\'(i OFl.ll-E.“ linancc nearly half oi‘ BRAZIL‘! it.” Gilliam recalled. “We realized

to the stage. lookingasdejceted as said (iillizlfil. “it's not realistic with The theory goes: a director turns the budget was ton low. No one
a schoolboy told he can't play ball aplot and eharactersthe way most down your MI project for some— was taking it seriously. So. we

with the team. in as apologetic it lms are made. lt‘s very stylized. thing else. so the something else upped it to SIS million. I know
tone as he could muster, laced hyper-real. surreal.“ must be even better. in BR/\ZlL‘x that sounds cynical. but we were-
more with despairtltan sympathy. One scene inthe lm depietsthe ease. circumstances ultimately n‘t doing it to be cynical. we were
(iilliam told the agitated students main character tied to a chair came to (iillianfs rescue. simply plLl_\iltg the game. \\'e'd go

that higher-ups at Universal had \\hile he is tormented re|cnt|ess|_\ "MlZAY\'l.\‘(i()FLlFEhadjust to meetings where the_\"d tell us
deemed it “tinwise" to shovv this by his oppressors. (iilliam has non all sorts of awards at the ‘83 how brilliant it was.and we‘djust
version ottlic liim. sincecompared himsclftotlieman Cannes Film Festival.“ recalled sit there and laugh. I'm amazed at
"'ls it illegal or not'."" he said he in the chair. and the executives at (iilliatn. "‘lhc people thcrctcnd to how studio execs spend their

asked Sid Shcinberg. president of Universal tothetornientors. hehate more like human beings whole day trying to dignity the
MCA.|ne..theparenieompanyol‘ After (iiIliam'.\ 'I IME BAl’\'- ratherthan studittcxecutivesonee proceedings.
Universal Pictures. $h¢inbetg l)l IS turned out to he a S42 mil- on the beach with a Pina (‘ollada "l remember one head-horichn
wouldn't say. “‘lt' it’s illegal then lion success. studios \\ere soon all stuck iit their laces. I ended up stopped meintheeorridor. saying:
injunct me.“‘(iilliam said he told oicr him. pitching potential proj- pcrlormiitg the entire script for ‘I read your script. it's great!‘ l
Sheinberg. But Universal didn‘t ects. At one point Gilliam was Unitersal in one ot their hotel caught hint completly offguard

,’ have to. The administrator of the even approached todireet FNIEMY stittes. It ttasjust likca seenelroni and said: ‘Fuck that! Hovv much
university's eineitia department. MINE. "One ot the reasons BRA- the moties it took me three money are you going to give me

Jonathan Pryce ;
on wingsg“
clouds. Pryce‘
0 dork In art Orwellian

I

I

i‘

4holuroocroeyiutto I ' ag,
escapes Into llnllny.
Leit: Some oi Pryce‘:
dreams tum into
nightmares. Right:
Pryce as the int‘:
hum-dmm clerk.
awash trt I blenlt.
Industrialized luture
metropolis when I
breath oi lreeh air
in loid in vending
rrndtirtei on the street.FI Right: Kim Gliil
as the girl oi Pryce‘;
dreams. a truck driver
lrt the illm's llrlnpoiy
old-inhioned. retro-
tted iulun tnortd
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and when?‘-Suddenly he didn't can audiences. Hewanteda“satis- Both Gilliam and Sheinberg tn h¢|p nt¢_ httt l dQn‘t thinlt heknow where to look. He didn‘t fying‘ ending. one which could have different recollections con- §tt¢t;¢¢d¢d_ | hit tot) many ncn-eswant to discuss money: we're talk- reach maybe another million peo- cerning executive response to the with S|t£:il'tbt:l'g. As people rise ining art now. They need to talk like ple. According to reports cited in original screenings for Universal‘s th¢ sttidin gyglcm grgal chunkg tilthat. I don‘t. because I already the 1.0.1"/ingeIe.r 77mz.r.Sheinberg studio brass. Gilliamcallcd itposi- tht-tit hrrtins get cut awn_\g It‘,know what we can do. We don't said research screenings showed tive. whereas Sheinberg said the htmtime a gauntlet with l'ni\er-haveto spend uurtime pretending that 52 percentofaudiences tested consensus was that the lm was gal lh;tvt~ tngt-t lllfttllghlhflltt
ttt be talented and hurt!-working responded negatitely to Cvilliam's “interminable” and “unrelease- nniqh thi; put-tli¢,“
and intelligent. Igeta terrible ft:cl- version. Sheinhergwentontoindi- able." Gilliam went so far as to bu)‘ ating that most studio executives cate that tltc lm “has becna fail- Intheirattcmpt tocomcttpwilh full page ad in the Oct. 2 issue of

ure everywhere but France." a “more accessible“ movie, Uni- [)q,'l_,~ l'qrip1't-_ ating Sh;-inhtit-ti;Gilliam lost his “nal cut pri\'i- Gilliam countered those remarks versal decided to rc~edit BRAZIL. “wt-ign tin; ynti gtiing tn rclcasc mylege“with Universalwhen hedeliv- by claiming that while BRAZlLis Gilliam was appalled at the idea. |tn_ BRAZll_?" Qheinbcrg tnld
cred a lm I7 minutes in excess of no BACK TO THE FUTURE, it Because BRAZIL is a film of ti-in LA 171m-,t~ he almogt rcgpondcd
the I25 minute running timespcci— has performed well in Europeand ideas. to recut it meant to change with nn ad of his own: “For sale,fled in his contract. Universal felt is.malting Fox a prot. Gilliam the very soul of the work. “They l-lalfptictt, ,\lrnhyT¢ri-y(iilliatn “that BRAZIL had major market» said on BRAZIL he‘s garnered the tried to pressure me tocooperate." Gilliam and producer Arnnning dyiwbacks. Gllliat ntaintaim best reviews of any of his lms. said Gilliam. "We've now reached Milchan t-\-t-n om-rt~d to bu) bi.\Ckthat lengthivas ne§e,t‘~nteitti0r|ed »'l'lie<ln-tswep_ttlte_L.A. Film Crit- a stalemate where l d0n‘t think tht- min ffm llnivcrsal, At 2|in t Tini,QAi,'distttbttti9ht lt:ree- I i=s,Aw§rds ntitheettd ofthc year. theycan releasetheir version with- result of the negotiations Gilliam
_m¢I\ ‘5 '7‘ i ‘Q’ ‘T P T. l‘It¢I‘i “F55! P-i¢!\‘Il'¢,” “Beat out being crucied by the media adoptedancw low prolewiththe
. Tlte’§dis|ittt'e lai‘¢rfcsqdi;ted.to and “Best Screenplay“ There's simply too much public pmss sh as nottn ¢it¢it¢ Sheinbgrg

do.“

ind%th¢Eeq' donteritfof-, the _ttods"." The'atudlos‘_approacl't knowledge about our version and ntnmthnn |-tgccssary,'lm:j_ nivetsal tried’ to.-‘use?the' s&1'ns‘tb‘be ‘lets find nlltheipeople too many people have seen it. The “Allhgugh they §¢£|'r| intent (tnlengtlfelatise to changevthe lm 'wi|o_donYlike it and make it for lm works as it is.” ying down this senseless road,itself,“ said Gilliam. “At'lirst the them,“said Gilliam. The battle ofBRAZILbecamea gvgn Univctsal rcalilcg they cantending seemed to bewhat the con~ One problem in dealing with matter of principle-~a conict of rglgagg their version,“ said Gil-troversy was about. They wanted large studios,accordingtoGilliam egos between Gilliam and Shein— liam. “But negotiations have to bean upbeat end. But the ending is isthattheexecutivelevelissotran- berg a game of attrition to see handled dgligalcly so thc studiothe most powerful thingabout the sitory. “You strike a deal with one who wore out rst. ‘lhcoutspoken dry,-sn't end up looking likea towerlm. To change that would altcr person and then there's a whole director attacked Sheinberg puh- tt|'t\itt|_~;_"
the entire concept.“ new batch of people to deal with. licly to the point where the studio (giiiihni “tin in tht- t-nd_ Altt-rGilliam's downbcat,depressing One reason we'reinsomuchtrou- chief couldn't afford to back /\t-hdt-nit Antird qtt;_t|il')'ing rtiniclimax had been in theseript from ble is because former Universal down. for BRAZIL in New York and i.t\.\
da_\' one. Sheinberg felt the movie president Bob Rehme. who com- “It hecame a question 0fshoW- Angitlt-5 in |)t-ct-tnh,;t_ tlnit-t-Ml(iilliam delivered was too high- misioned the thing. is no longer ing us who the boss is,“ said (iil- gtrtntittnccd ugcnqml [L‘lt§i_|§|_‘\Iili'|Cbrow and inaccessible for Ameri- there.“ littm. “Eten Sletcn Spielhergtrictl tlireclork cut in I-'ehrttar(\'. El
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DARIO ARGENTO’S “DEMONS” -A

Another Italian sl10<"ker_/i'0n1 Argemo and¢lire<'10r Lamherlo Bava.
By Alan Jones
lHI- I-\'|I. I)l-Al) meets lHI-

I'l'RI’l I’ RUSI‘ Ola (‘MRO III
ltlltthertii l¥a\u's l)l-M()\|_ Pro-
dtieed h_\ llartii Argentu tiir lI|\
I).-\(' l'ilnts. the tnmie has heennie
an Italian bnxutliee hit. rttekitig tip
reeurd merseas sales in tntirkets like
.|ap:|n_ \\ Itere the Atgeittn nttnte has
grim n III stature mer the _\L'lIt\. lhe
lilni is seeking stateside release as
l)l-MUNS.
|‘ll\Il_\ the must euntnteretcil Ital-

ian l\t)ft'0l' lilnt stnee .'\rgentn'~ tI\\ ti
§llSl’lRl.'\_ the lilm stars llrhatnii
Hurherini. Ntitasliti I|u\ey_ Karl
Ytnn) and I-tnre Argelttu (the pm»
duet.-r'\ I5 year-iild daitgltterhattd is
ti ltglttntng paced Iltlll-\ltIp giirelest
centered nriiuml ti deeeptnely \tII\-
ple prenme. l\\l\ girls studying
ntuste in Herlnt are gnen tree tiekets
ll! at sneak pre\ie\\ Ill he held that
night at ti fllll-(ltI\\I\ mime theatre.
As llte lights go dimn intlte sparsely
puptiltttetl auditont|tn.u hurrur lihn
tnispoiils tttl-\L't’L‘L’II enneerning the
tll\L‘t)\L'f) tit the tiinth nl Nustrudtr
II\\l\ and the subsequent release it
tern!) mg dentnnte lurees.

IHE I-l.Y began lming
December I in lurunto for
direetur l)a\‘id Crunenberg.
Hlrn stars Jeff (iuldblttni and
(ieena I)a\isthi>th tmm l'I(/\.\'-
SVl.\/A.'\'lA6-5IIt)()],and.lnhn
(iet/. Crntienhergen-“rule the
wreenplzty “ltll Charles lid \\ard
Pogue . . .

(ieurge Rnmern is preparing
tn liltn Stephen King's |’I{'l
SEINII-1lARY tor laurel Pm-
dttetiuns this spring. . . King's
nmel'lIIF. Rl?.\'NlN(iM/\.\.
about a gladiator tmnt the
iuture. is being produced by
Keith Burish and Rnh ('nhen.
Ihe hunk “as urtgttuilly pub»
lished tittder tlte psettdunynt Ul
Richard Baclintaii . . . l)iim
De lattretttits plans tn lilttt
King‘.\ \lOt')' IR/\INIl\‘(i IEX-
I-LRCISF . . .

Stet en Spielberg has hu\\ed-
Director Lnmbeno Bava (|)and producer Dario Avqento (1) during Illmlng. out ntdireeting I'F.l l:'R PAN.

tn start this year in lang-
ilar spine-chilling murder is hetng I lime been eluse l[It‘I'Itl\ tnr ntnn_\ land . . . B/\‘I‘l I-'Rll-.5 .'\'()'l
projected. .-\stlteiIi:adh einitn|nn\ti- years. \\'e knim eaeh uther like IN('l_l‘DF.l).aSpielhergprtv
tum spreads thmttgli the di\helte\- hrnthers. \\'e share ideas. In till duetiun Iur Ilniversal. tu be

tng ttttdtenee they litul the eiitiattees |Itt|\L'\l) I don't think the lilnt \\ mild released this summer, isuhoittzi
to the theatre sealed nil. Iiueh p;ttrnn httte been its gimd it I hail \l\'L'l(.lk'L| tn ying suueer. ..
must struggle tur stir\i\;tl. an ti direct ttttttnlt heettnxeltendtnlinld SUI‘!-IRM/\T\' IV is due tit

U‘

ltt th- ;tudt"n". at bla "I; h i il. 'r ' ' -

L ‘ “ ‘ ‘ ' ‘ dentunte arttt\ Dl llte dead gums in haek “hen I sltnnt tn\ mutliltns, .\I\ begin pmdttetiun this \ear tnr
uhu has seratehed lter lnee on at - ' ' - s ~- -

their midst. lustertng ane\|1tn.t~ter mle its prmltieer metint I \\ll> uililer (antmn I~|lms at a cnst nl S-ll)
replica ul the Nostradamus death
mask mt display III the lnhh) tinder-
gut-\ a gruesutne trunslurmatiun.
She eontamitiates her Irientl “ho
tries tn escape h_\ elaming her mt)
thrungh the screen on uhteh a \l|I'I-

The hooker who tranllorms Into one at
the DEMONS and llllll a movie theatre.
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plan tu tnake cemeteries their enthe- utth tn) itntigitiatiiin and nmre \\ill- I'I'lIllllI|‘L Warner Bros. utll
drttls and the etttes our tutnhs. ntg tn let I<Itt\:| tlii the things I uuttld release in the summer Ill
I-ull ul nnds to hnth .~\rgetttu'~ usu:ill_\ heretieettt:|hnitt," '87 . . .ulsu in preparation at

hnrrur Iiltns and thtise til l!;t\;t's I)l'l\I()\Sistheseeundlilnttuhe Cannon is Sl'll)ER-M/\N'.
lather. Marin none more nh\|uu~ piiidueed h_\ IL-\(' l~tltn~. the llfsl 'lHE M()\‘lli. based on the
thantheltunttnagetnhl »\('KSll\'- being .-\rgettti>"s l‘II|-’\'()Ml-\.4\. popular Marvel enmie book
I)/\Y l)l>M()NS ltt|\ in\ent|\e released as ('Rl~FI’I-RS intlie ll. S. eharaeter created hy Stun l.ee.
death galure. expertly reali/ed h) Argentiv decided to l\!i|'l\ lI|\ nun Fnrnter (‘iInf!bi|la.\’!iqtu'repur-
nialteup neuenmer Sergin Sti\n- ei\ttip;n\_\ uhen his lather. Stil\:i~ ter led Neusnnt is uritingthi:
letti. eomhined \\tth l.itm\||1gei\tt1- titre. heettnte ill and he and lI|\ urigtnalseript w|th.Iuhn Bran-
ntents tilt the relatiutisliip hetueen hrnther. (‘l;tt|dm_ \[\lI| heeause tll catn..luseph Zitn[lN\'/\Sl()N
einematte \ inlenee and the audlenee tlflI\lIL' dtllerenees. l(“laudm's latest U,S.!\.)dirct:ts. ..
it.stmI'lt‘i1punder>tu. pmdtietmn. u ehildren's tantasy DimiDelaurentiiinihassy
|)IiM()NS hasalltlietradenutrks titled l.l1TI.F FIRES was hnth a distribution arm plans tu

ut an Argento directed picture. It eritieal and bu>.al'tice disappuint- release KING KONG LIVES!
ltmks like t\l'IL‘. as photographed by ntent.) as their Christmas attraction.
(iianluren/n Battaglia. And uith at "./tltltungh ('l;iud|n and I lIlIt.l at budgeted at $18 million...
hea\y. pulsating seure culled lrnnt sueeesstul \\urI.iiig relatiunslnp in Bond star Roger Moore has
recent ehart hits and neu euts lrum the past. it was time tn gn our v.‘|1tt- giwn notice to producer Cubby
ex-(iuhlin member ('laudin Sinm- mte viays_“said Argenm. "I wanted Broccoli that he will not he
netti. it snnnds like tine. Argenttfs ntore lreedutn and cnntrol of pmj- returning as 007. . .

nztnte is tllsn heauly featured ahme eels in urder tn he itt\ol\ed in all the HYPER SAPIEN is a Tri-
the title in the pmmntional earn» aspeets nl tilntiiiiikiiig. I see my rule Star summer release produced
paign that has lteptthe lm hunyant in I)/\(' Films as ti means tn help by Jack Schviartzman‘s Talia-
tnthe Italiantnpti\e.Andina$into- others in the sunte way I was helped lm and direetcd by Peter
netti title track yiden it is Argentu in myearly da)s.lha\t-nianylriends Hunt. Written by Michael
vthu opensthecinemudourstousher in the industry with great ideas that Wadlcigh (THE WOLFEN)_ i

audiences in. Su»\h\'didn't Argentn usually remain on paper. ur end up the lm features an anima-" direct the lm himself.’ as a short nn tele\ ision. ll‘ it helps a tronic creature caIIcda“trilat,
“Mainly because it was Bavais pieture to have my name above the named for its trilatcrally sym-

idca.“ said Argento. “And as it was titlethen all wellandgood. I might as metrical body (three arms.
such an obvious commercial idea well cash in onthe rock star kind of three legs, etc.). the work of
from the start. I didn't think it was status I have achieved in Italy and effcctsexpcrt Rodg:rShaw . . .

important who directed it. Bava and help my Iricnds at the same timcf
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On the whole. AM ERICA 3000
director David Engelbach would
rather he making his rst moviea
little closer to his native Philadel-
phia. And if Engelhaeh could. he‘d
do it without Menachem Golan as
producer. Squee/ing a decent
after-the-bomb saga out of the
moonsca es near the Dead Qea

shot on $200,000. Engelbach ere
atcd his own version of English
that. for a native Hebrew speaker.
was hellto understand.Bythctimc
l realiled what was involved. we
were already committed. So I
spent two hours persuading Mena-
chcm we couldn't do it for lcssthan
S3 million."

Englelbach is paying for Golan's
‘ P . . ‘ uncharacteristic largess in blood

brkg}? , and aggravation. Golan. in anThy. 1;“ d. ‘ .9‘ . ~ Low-budget Amazon Women nde attempttoboostalocallmindus-
C ywr "cc on“ agmg try rceling under the country's2: for recent economic recession. insisted

- ' ' that AMERICA 3000 be pro-l!;1é;)/\_\i§l£x?;i€:’OCl:bD()5L on the 0|! III ducad in ISHCL mdeed ‘he Cam
g gcxpresa‘ . . __ . _ non Group has aready purchased“l‘m ghtingthe (iolan/Globus a doren doctoral dissertations. bach. but I didn t want to waste real Esme for a $22 mimon studio

Cannon Group on this lm every Engelbach_ whose TV series a year putting a deal together. I 5' imcnds to Hem if it can wrest
step of the Way." he said. "Mcna- LO'l"l'El§Y succumbed to its wantcd to use that time to make a some unpmcedcmcd lax and
¢|1¢m (]g|i" down‘; hayg a ¢|u¢ time-slot rival DAl.L/\S.saidthat movie.“ inveslmcm mncessions from thewhal kind of pfodugt M‘; going 1° the Cannon Grouphad not ranked AMERICA 3000executive pro- Israeli government Bu‘ in thegm)‘ among his rst choices for back~ d_iicer Isaac (ltzili) Kol.a Cannon mcammm Engclbakh and newChrismwd THUNDER woM_ ing. Nor did he _ever dream of _Group vic_e president and head of wart hnled_upinG&G.sdampand
EN in a dran Engclbach Wm“. || shooting his lm in Israel. _When its Tel Aviv subsidiary, G&(.i Stu- dingy TCIA‘/iv smdioi Mmwvcn
years ag,,_ lhc mm was shot as bngelbaeh pitched the script to dlOS.40"Cl'Cd a_dif_ferent account: pinning down adcqumc |m_aOnsTHUNDER wARR|oRSL_mi|.¢|y (1olan_the New York-basedlsracli “David co'uldn‘t line up another in a mumry roughly mu sin ofin |§rac|w;|haca§mf¢;g|“Am¢r;_ producer agreed to the project. producer. lhais why he camcto New Hampshire proved mmb|c_can principa|§(onc 0nhcm‘yicm_ budgeting “$200,000 for the pro— us. Kol addcd_ that several read- scum ..| cnuldn.‘ nd sues where
ria Ba"L.|_ is rumored byasoume duction. I couldhave found ings of the script convinced him you mum mu“, [ht camera w“h_another producer. said Fngel- that the lm couldn't possibly behighi"l|1°C""°"'"°Vi¢|'"3¢hi"¢ ' out hitting a telephone pole. theI0 be G0ltl'S |8l¢$l ame). 30 Tel Aviv skyline. or an off-limits- | |‘ h W m “and DlrwclorlvldinqolbochlidooctauportCulosbellarqillwlthoneolthn arm haw or mima lone “said*""Pp'“g 5'“ ' “'5” ° ° . U'lllSG7PIOpI.Ab0I¢2l|Il0IIItVIOIl\IItlIp0Il-IIIGOIIAIEHICA riooo. Y 3 '3' tEngelbach. “lt‘s a small country.a budget of S3 million. Shooting
began last April after the ten day
Passover hiatus. and was sched-
uled for eight weeks of lming.
The movie is tentatively scheduled
for release by Cannon in March.

Set somc900 years in the future
amid the ruin and rubble after an
all-out nuclearcxehange. thcstory
tells ofan /\ma1oniantril>eofsav-
ages heading for a nal showdown
with those males fortu nate enough
to have escaped becoming their
slaves. But instead ofa hoary role-
rcversal plot. Engclbach promises
strong characterization. wry hu-
mor. action to rival the reworks
over in nearby Lebanon. and
enough mythic resonances to fucl but it's got a bigarmy that secmsto

take up an awful lot of space."
Engelbaeh also found himself

locked into a losing battle with
Cannon‘s Stateside offices over
the lm's marketing. Not only has
the (‘annon movie mill rejected his
plea toadupt the original THUND-
ER W()M EN title, but a two-page
ad placed in an issue of l'ari¢'l_r
portrayed the movie as ii punky
MAD MAX rip—tiff. Engelhach
was incensed. Together with his
Israeli costume designer Debbie
Leon. he had tried fora new loolt
in post-nuke fashion.

Said lcon.a Harrow Art School
cunliriiml on page 52
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FILMING “F/X” SHORT CIRCUIT:
A thriller about a horrorlm effects man asked tofake itfor real. ’°,',*|'(‘;_',‘,’f,°D*<';’§,‘|{’(','|§f-5'3

By Dan Seapperotti
You climb the rickety

stairs to the second oor
loft ofa factory building on
the lower cast side of New
York. and suddenly you're
confronted by a huge. bug-
cyed monster. The hairy
beast is Rosebud. an im-
pressive $8.000 prop for
F/‘ X, it March release from
Orion Pictures.
Screenwriters Robert T.

Megginson and Gregory
Fleeman have tapped the
pub|ic‘s interest in the magi-
cal movie crafts of special
effects and makeup and
incorporated them into at

suspense thriller script. The
world of make believe gets
propelled into the violent
world of high stakes in-
irigue.
lhe loft. so skillfully

guarded by Rosebud. is thc
habitat of Rollie 'lyler. ti
movie special effects man
plaved bv Bryan Brown.
'lhe room is awash with 5;",-|g"""|un°|||.1'y|9y'.moy|q|||.¢||upqr| del. 'l he film's opening 10 §ll¢¢ "ll! VlllllI'5 llll brim-
esery conceivable prop vmollukodbythoqowernmenttotattlnnturdel. seciie prosed to betbe mtist lllll llli COWBOY b°°l§~ and
masks. arms. bodies and BmwnlnpondwlthRosobud.orioothtanio¢taprqia. i,-ii;|||L-"sing for M,-nit];-1_ vaporize his beard and mous-
mi-inster heads litter the taking live days to rig and tachc. In one chase scene. the
steelshelvingthatrisestenlcctabtive 'lhe eleven week shooting sched- lm. “It was all done in the studio.“ f°h°l,"3¢_§ lls lag“ lo 953' 3
the floor. A rotting corpse. looking ulc was hectic. especially undercon- said Mandel. “We had severalcffects ptlrsuingyeep in half.
like the late Mrs. Bates. reclines in il ditions inherent to New York. “l going till at the same time on a res- All lclllal P0501. it¢llVBlCtl
chair not far from a black-garbed ltive it berc l'in from New York tauraiit set. |'ish and lobster tanks by Plll5¢'m°|1\ll3l¢d- f¢ll0'
vampire woman that leans againsttt but it was very dillieult lilming on espltidc.tlte bar tcntlergetssbtit. We controlled commandi. Pl3)'§
wall itntl hltorts it bloody slilllt-‘ thestreet."said Mandel.“'lhc niajtir had a ltit ol' extras in a conned Numlxr FlY¢~ B15545 Wllkllll
through her heart. Several copies of problem was trallic. We had quite a space. and exploding prtips_” and talking. it will also be able
l'll!‘fl'|_l' lay on acoffce table nest toa tew driving shots where wt: rig the lhe carnage is actually on the set 1° df“/9 3 "'“5k- n|P 3 c°l" 5 ll
"wck Mus‘ "l ("7"f/"'ll"-\’l/lI"¢'- lllha car and pull it with a camera car. ota nttwietoshossease Tyler's capa- (R0789 Rilli and dlico dacc
playing a cuter that attests to Rol- Many times vie-‘d spend two hours hiliiies. lZllCl\ Keith. played by l)l|\L' FuturistdesigncrSyd Mead.
lie'simportanee in thelilmindustry. rigging a ear and llien go out in Veiiora. is Rollie"s actress girltrieiid Who worked wonders for
Cliff l)e Young plays l.eo Lipton. it tralc and find we couldn't ntove." vilio has it riilc in the lilni he is .shoot- BLADE RUNNER. ZOIO. and
government agent who asks the lhe movie ears utili/e normal ing. Stears'el|eetscrevt'riggetltheset the upcoming ALIEN sequel,
elfects expert tostagca lakeassassi- windshield glass. but technicians uith esplosise squihs to siniulati: it Stvd 35 ViSttl Ctlllsultttnt.
nation ol Nicholas Del-ranco (Jerry light the lront ol the vehicle and ntachiitc gun shattering bottles and Construction of Number Five
()rbat:hl.a bigtirne gangster nuts in cameras are mounted on the hood glasses. Stears used “triiniiion was the responsibility of Erie
l~ederal hands. and side Wi|'l(.lU\\s. lhe car is then tubes." resembling rtlle barrels. Allard. Wll" llllpl C00l'IllI\lt!
lhc director is Robert Mandel. towed along allowing the actors to installed iii the ii-alls. to aettially 3l¢3"1°l"°3TlY40W0fll=|'§l|'\3

whovtasollcredtbelilmttnthehttsis concentrate on their l|flL'\ and not shoot the props. “I use real glass 10p-Sdiret “robot shop“ located
ol his work on lNl)l;l'l;N[)FN('l; tlii; road p[(Ip\_“ hi; s;i|i_|_ '~| _\|\(i|)| tiiili §\|n|;‘- in North Hollywood.
DAY. Mandel tinkercd with the Britain‘sJiihn Stearsvizisintported thing that lragnieiits and goes to Targeted for a late Spring]
script. which he calls “an action lu handle the effeetsehores. A thirty powder when it hits." early Summer release via Tri-
packed thriller." focusing more on year ieteran in the eld. Stears Rollii:‘s skill at makeup alltivts §tar,the lm was sltot0nloca-
the character til the efleets expert worked on suchl'ilms;is'l llE(ill.\'S ltini totraitstorni hinisclt intoa htim tion in Oregon. NEW York d

comic-——-—-—-—

eial watchdog. The ereaturc SHORT CIRCUIT, I SIS
was built out of foam rub- million high-tech adventure]
ber by Bryant Tauselt from comedy directed by John Bad-
a sketch by production ham (BLUE THUNDER).
designer Mel Bournc. Bob reportedlyhasanelleetsbudget
Martin. owner of Scream- inexcessof$$milIion.'l‘lieli|m
ers. a prop house that spc- is about I laser-equipped mil-
eiali/es in Haunted House itnry robot lllllCSC8p¢8 from:
attractions. makes his rst research labnnd isadoptedbyl
foray into the rntivie busi- woman who loves animals.
ness by supplying the hy- Cast as the robot's creator is
diaulies and armature that SteveCiuttenbergofCOCO0N.
make Rosebud lunge fiir- while the female lead is Ally
ward when the front door ul Slteody. Fisher Stevens of MY
Rollie's loft is opened. SCIENCE PROJECT por-
Screamcrs also provided tmysnsideltick.
do/ens of pieces for Rollic's A large Cllltlllt Ol ll!!! mulli-
liift. which ineluded various million dollar effects budget
Corpses and the vampire wcnttowards constnictingdif-
woman. 'l'hi.-y also made l'crentmodetsoftheoentrall'ig-
rubber baseball bats and UR. simply Clll “Nlllllli
tire irons for fight scenes. Fl"-' Lil“ E-T-. ll" T050! l5
and prop gtms_ im-ludirig expected to look unhuman at
one that serves as a major llfil hill '7‘/°lV¢ lm° I l‘lSh|Y
plot clement at the ctinclu- Bl|'l°ll\'-"Ill Clllfal’. Ill"
siimtitiheiilrii, growing closer to its human
A nti\'it:c with special friend. The picture's major

cflects pyrotechnics. the ¢ll¢¢l$ §¢‘l"°"¢°5 lflcllldc 3
lilni prosed an education "§P¢¢llll3lllBfllll¢l"Wl1¢l’¢NUfll-
lor director Robert Man- ll?!’ Fl" "W5 lli l7\llll'l" lB$¢l’5

and less on the goiernment agent. ()l‘ N/\\'ARt)Nli. SI AR WARS, at one puiiit to dodge killersihat are Califomia. with some interiors l

“ln the original script you didn't and sesen James llondepics.garner- cliiistiig hint. Makeup artist ("arl lmed at laird Studiosin LA. i

kntivi sshotbt: main character wasat ingtvsti Academy /\v\ardsinlhepro~ l-tillerton uas hroiight iii tor the Tht‘ screenplay W35 penned by
any giien ptiint,"said Mandel."‘lhc eess. Stears. though articulate and translorniiition. but did hisjoh ttio former Cinrgfanlaslique repor-
plotiiiisdisidedinioihe Rulltcstor) lricndls. is reluctant ltl Lll\t.‘tlss llls well. llie dlfk‘i.'ltIf(lL'Clt.lt.'L.lIltllltlllstf tcr$tcvcn$-Wtlsonwtthlircnt I

iintlihcl-cu story. lnthe rst .screen- nietliuds.espeeia|ly ttl‘ttiu||'1)rttlcCh- special cuiitaet lenses supplied ht R. Maddock and surfaced in
plit\ Rollie didn't commit the lake ntc effects because. “hasiealls the l-iillertoii tochaiige Bryan llro\sn's B UCLA $¢"!¢ttW\’llll1g Cl355 ‘

assasinatioii of l)eFranco. It was things l use _\oti can gettin_\where."' c_\cs \\lllL'l1 go lroni blue to brtiviii, Where it was discovered by
Lipton. lls‘ ntitallowtng Rollictodo Stears'ncxt project is(iene Wilder's “l~'ullcrtiiii‘s work was so good that Gary F051". $0" Bl lllt lllIl‘l'§
ll‘lL'>t‘hl|’lLl-httlCCIllfilli!Cl\hlhCl'liif4I- l.tmdon<h;tsedll/\UNll'l)l|()Nl{Y- Brown becanic totally unreeiigni/a- Co-producer. David Foster. l

ter really got lostinthe mo\ie.Sowe MOON. about Ll l9tli century hie." said unit publicist Reid l(tise- Currently the two writers are
gase him mtiretodo. Wctoolithings haunted house in (‘eiitral Park. lelt. "Hut we needed someeontinuit) Working on a script for Spiel- I

away frtim l.iptun and gave thcni to One of Steiirs‘ lirst jtths on l~ X to tilluu the audience to see that it berg. Jeffrey Ressner
Rttlllt‘-“ was to rig Rosebud. |)ler\ uniitli- was really the same actor.“ El ii I
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Stephen King makes his directing debutwith a talefrom his best-selling “NightShift” horror anthology.
77m H winBfv e

Stephen King has nally stepped
up to the camera and taken his
position as director. The project is
OVERDRIVE for Dino DeLau-
rentiis. known at various stages as
TRUCKS (from the title of the
Niglii Shifl story on which it is
based) and MAXIMUM OVER-
DRIVE. The lm will be released
in March by DeLaurentiis‘ newly
purchased distribution company.
formerly Embassy Pictures.
OVERDRIVE continues King's

successful relationship with pro-
ducer Martha Schumacher. presi-
dent of The North Carolina Film
Corporation where the produc- Tniolt: myltorlously coma lo Ilh and go on the rampage at the Dlxlo Boy Dlnor.

trucks go crazy, but all machines.“
he said.
“I became entranced with this

idea. What ifeverything mechani-
cal went crazy. what if everything
went bullshit! Then I said. what
would cause that‘! And I tossed
that out ‘cause you can always
think ofsomething. It can be any-
thing. It doesn‘t really matter.
When I thought about directing it
I figured this would be a good
vehicle because Ididn't know ifl
could work with actors. but I knew
I could choreograph trucks and
electric knives and stuff Iikethat.“
With the rapid-re publication

of four novels beginningin the fall
of I986. and the completion andlion is based. Schtimacher also release of OVERDRIVE. King is-Q V d as due,-, f r CAT5 . - - - a looking forward to some time off.sE{'Eca nd Slplf€'ER BU l?L ET. The isixbf/ll-Z1); #3:: ularotr‘£:;I::;,'g:{:::::; “There won‘t be anything else foracastofOVERDRlVEis headed by -. . - ~ - - ' while after that. because you dodiscounts all prior talk of his but insomethingelsc_ perhtipsthePat Hingleand Laura Harrington. ~ - ~ - - - - ~ ' -_ Wvar PC0918 0"l- The)‘ $8)’ ‘Ohwithmilw E*t=v=1“="ins=§lh= d"§§i'.“§§l50i.'li‘ili"i=i§i i§€;°.'if-;. iiiilfiginmiiillillliitiiiiiiii W="~ *1‘? ="°"*=' $*=P'"=" “"85h°"'°"d°' °°°k lo’ ‘he Dlxlc bound to come up.“ he said. translatable from one medium to b°°k' B'g.d°a|'m . .B°)'_D_l"°" “ml T'“°k_ S‘°P “""° “because there‘ve been so many another. “In some of the movies h'.\|'“: 12"“ I: P';';§u° d‘:°.f.""§mid! hlmiflflcidlng>"\a|lB"°"P movies made from my stuff and based on my stuff.there'satraceof 1” 'c,, 3 "Isa. ma mm. " mg‘of people against lh Il’lghll"| thcre'vc only been about four of what ldo."he said. "There's some .N“' hc.says maloud wh'§P"‘?s=“=¢'<§"°"1""¢'<§lh=‘"=\"='"Y§- them that have been well-reviewed. of it in CHILDREN OF THE ‘I "‘";I""§b“d°*":d “"95 ‘?"d'"i°"*'>"=°'"° I" ""1 The question for me isn‘t ‘Why CORN there‘salot ofit in (‘UJO §°!"°‘. "*8 . “ - “ “"‘ '.“‘*‘B!"=Clearly the most attention-get- don't I do something about what none in FIRESTARTER. So I d°l“g I‘ “gal” Bu‘ can E_'m"3"['§tingaspectofOVERDRlVEisthe they're doing to my work?.‘ but thought. maybe if they let me d°'"g"aga'" V") won‘presence of King in the directofs ‘Can I do something about what makeapicture.maybeitwilltrans- smmmKIM..." hhlndhumr.chair. King has. in the past. made they re doing to my work.” If I late. Maybe not. We'll nd out.casual remarks aboutthcpossibil- can't_ do it with this I can say I King did not wmc QyER_ity of taking a shot at directing. didntknowwhatlwasdotng_that DR“/E Wm, the imcmion ofProducer Milton Subotskywason

record several years ago offering
King the chance to direct when

Emlllo Eutovoz (r) clan as the alien order cook who Ind: the lrlppld dlnm.

lneed anotherchancc.butIwon't -Cain it He R, “S ,0 "mo
bu)’ "lab Ellh" OVERDRIVE gersigncigiorgifi Pistiglioiie with“'°"k5 °'“d°e5"‘l-0 persuading him to take on the

task. King had come to Wilming-
ton to visit truck stops with Posti-
glione. who later designed the
intricately detailed Dixie Boy.
“Giorgio said to me. ‘Stephen. you
must direct this picture.‘ and I
said. ‘No. I couldn't do that.‘/‘ind
he said. ‘But you must. Foranyonc
clsc. Dino say. “ces too much."
For you. anything.“ King laughs.
Anythingdocsn't include nalcut.

‘ however.
It's not DUEI.thatKingcitesas

a source ofinspiration for OVER-
DRIVE_butalm fromadirector
he acknowledges as an inuence
for his directing style. Alfred
Hitchcock. “I got this idea of
doinga sort of mechanical BIRDS.
you know, where not just the
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FRIDAY THE 13Tl-I director Stephen Miner comes up

with a fun but frightening variation on GI-IOSTBUSTERS.
Paul Robleywé

Roger ('obb. a best-selling hor-
ror novelist. moves into a large
Victorian house heinherits. Onlya
year before. his son tragically dis-
appeared while visiting tlte prop-
erty. The very night Roger moves
in he begins to suffer from night-
mares. dreams ofthe Vietnam war
and his old army buddy. Big Ben.
whom Roger abandoned in the
jungle.
Investigating a noise coming

from his late aunt's bedroom.
Roger is attacked by ti supernatu-
ral being. Tools take on a life of
their own and attack him. Soon he
is led to the brink of a menacing
underworld a black \-oid into
which he is pulled by yet another
hideous creature. where he linds

Walas.
Cuniniins is quick to point out

that the creations in HOUSE are
the viork of l7 special effects tech-
nicians who labored I0 hours at

day. six days a week over a three-
aud-a-hall month period. Their
goal was to produce something
more than just hideously gory
beasts.
“While we hope that the crea-

tures are frightening. we want to
cutdown onthe goreandshoot for
something more surrealistic." he
said. "The oi-erall feel of the pie-
ture is that the character of Roger
Cobb is experiencing things in a
sttrreal. almost dreamlike way.
So. we felt that in constructingthe
beasts we wanted to achieve a fan-
tastic. almost eartoonish quality.‘
The “look" is demonstrated in

his lost son. Jimmy. The haunted HOUSE lnherttod bynVletnlm vet ptayedbyvllllllin Kltt. scenes whcrca marlin comesto life
And so goes HOUSE.anappar- on a wall which Roger shoots with

ently “POL'l'ER(.iElS'l'-inspired" nail story is by Fred Dekker. the demonic kids. a flying “void crea- his shotgun. The sequence almost
entry. Written byEthanWileytthe screenwriter on Miner's defunct lure“ which attacks Roger in the reeallstheluok Robottinachieyed
head puppcteer on(iREMl.lNS). (i()l)Zll.l.A project (seepagelbl. otlierworld.anda horrendouswar on TWILIGHT ZON F.’ THE
directed by Stephen Miner and ~,\¢; (;()[)Z|l.|_A t decided demon. MOVIE. in the episode: "lt‘s a

produced by Sean Cunningham rd hellel’ find a film to direct Not a neweomerio this sort of (iood |.il'e."‘
(tlie producer-director team on |-X-fa,-¢ |“y¢;"¢¢r w;|,im;r pr¢m;;- may hem. ('ummins previously "I-lieu corpses were made to
the first three FRIDAY THE |ur¢|y_",-air] Min,_~r_“|¢;im,_-m_-m,-_e- worked on FNEM\' MINE. ('0- look like styliled iersions ofthose
IJTH films). the January release |h‘- miggnai |]m.d,-,,|1 scrip; by (‘Ot)N. THE FAl.LlN(j, JAWS M79“ in EC (\\mi¢_s'_" said Cum-
stars William Katt.withascoreby E[h;||1 \\'i|qy_ Iikgd ii \'q[\' mu¢i1 _'l-I). STRANGE INVADERS. mins. “Stew: Miner was \'erycon-
frequent Cunningham co|labora- m-"1 gm"; ii In 5;-an ('u"n'ingh;|m THE THING. (‘AT PF.Ol’|.F. eerned about the blood and guts
tor Harry Manfredini. The origi- to pmdu¢¢_ From lhq sign wt; THE ll\"l'RllDER WlTHlN.and aspect. He wanted to avoid using

designed it to be very different THE F_X'l'ERMll\’A'l‘OR. /\('al too riiuchslime.gooorblood. He's
"WORM"-=°vfl8lY°'""iWP°!P'" from the FRIDAY IHE l3l'H /\fl§ ilillllin gfilhluilk‘ “ho really trying to change his image
~|I¢\I"\"\|M-I'¢"I"I¢0"\l¢ |<,|m§v The id,-3 was mu m do 3 originally pursued makeup as a from the FRIDAY 'l'HF l.'llH

,\|;|§}i;-r gnyg pi;-iur¢_ but ralhcr hobby. Cuttimins was recom- films."
something that was a mi.\ of gen- tuctided to Miner by his former According to Miner. Cummins
res a bit of a comedy within 4| einployi:rouSIRAN(iFlNVAl)- best aehieieritent i.\ the skeletal
liimnted house [iirni;i|,“ l-YRS and li!\'liM\' MINE. ("ltris wniiiumt on page 57

look. lntplmd by GHOSTBUSTERS.
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The extcnsiie makeup effects
resulted in many unusual produc-
tion problems since the effects liad
to he realized during principal
photography and not tti posl—pr0~
duetion, lltecreatureswere;ieoui-
biuatiott ofpuppetry and actors itt
suits. ambitious effects on at

budget of only SL5 million!
I he .'\'e\\ World Pictures release

sliot for eiglit weeks in and aroiiud
l.os Augelcs. Special makeup
effects artist Jautes Cumtiiins had
his hands lull creating the seien
ghastly demons which terrori/e
Roger in ll()llSE. These included
the remains of Roger's arm)
buddy Rig Ben. a witch that his
lovely uife transforms into. three

pearl on the property at the ll|nt‘s I|ll'\.
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-i—-——coM|ic
Roger Corman teams with Marjv Shelleyfor
his retum to directing afterfteen years.
By Steve Biodrowski
Fifteen years after he last _\'L'|lL‘Ll

"cut" on the lming of VON Rl(‘ll~
lH()FFN AND BROWN. Roger
('ornian (priidueendireetor of such
Iovi-hiidget hut well-made genre
iienis as M/\SQlIl€OF THE RE!)
l)l;'Al Hand MAN Wl'l ll lllli X-
RAY FYES) is nally going behind
the camera again. directing his most
expensne lm to dale: a $5 million
ftituristii: science ction update oi

. l~RANKl-'\'fs' I'FlN.
cum GQISIIIIIIMWOIIQIHQ PIIIFIQIHIIITHE usvsnennme sronv. "' "."“'[_ “"'“-" ‘_'"""""" ‘“ ““"‘directing. said (orman. “I had

directed so mam iettires in such ii
short period ol lin\:(4K from l‘J55to
I970]. l llioii ihl l would sto fora
_\ear or sii."'(‘i_irman lornied hiis own

_._.. . . .. distribution cont am. New World
FY Giu§¢PPf_§3|l3 2:311" m I ELH-’A.T“Y' bag‘! l'ict\iri:s. and ne\ gr looked hackij . twin studio jUSl Ol.l\.\|dk |h_ |_RA,\-KEN“ Em H Tl
G'~"ma"-'d“'~'*"‘ P|“"'° *"'P London. The lm features an -L ~ ' - '- ' i PU-Lits plunge into genre lms after :|a|mmu,_ higrmcch “wk? A \\a~iit (ornians ldt‘i.\.>|l was lirsi

-|-"E NE‘/ERENDWG STORY major challenge isa what suggested to him two gears ago h)
lliinersal \\hlCi1 had done someandtheS24mil|ionSFad\'enlure h .. - v. .h- '. - > ~ENEMy M|NE_ bmh dimmed crfnzgzringéggizyscacg Jfgsliiz market research and lound that Producer/dlroetorogorliornun.b),“.o"ga"g |,mm_n4M“mch_ ~ R. lh G. Mn l§(_)(il;'vR(‘()l(M/\N$FRa\NKl£N.

STORY “llh 5'~"1d llI'~h'"1!"- diiciionpi'cpaiaiion."saidGei\sler. ‘ ' rm‘: ' - - . .. -

turesio - imcdat varia. tu .f[ |_- fl -_ |i | -d ‘h | > >- --dio§_ |" prcpmducon am TE_ E::Er:4Y'h':|1;NE'é‘n:I'?§‘éd phi eet. Later loni Mount. who was that is to take whats asailahle. I

|£|iABA~|~)‘ i i i ‘Pgmp ya! ‘iana ‘ “I ms 0'" to form his ovin company and lion dollar location

portant. is a science fiction digpertdnnoursludias" i "“'h'n ‘hi li " ‘in H .v ‘R ' " "h id

lion. the lm is set to roll in Feh- man‘; QU|NTE‘I Budgucd at . __ V - ‘ i ' A . .' ' 5‘ ' ""_ ' ' "llman or March -I-he dimcloris sxmmionbclowmcnne lhcmm in ...an.ilniosis\irri.alistic luturc. “\\\\L\LY. (orman hopes ht ta

expert,won()sCarslorhisell'eCls without¢m,ughfoodm,m-viva by 1 h_ I" V. _ '_ _uk’“

effects supervisor on THE NEV- ern Italy. - -. ‘ _ . _ .. ' ' - ...ERENDING STORY. Geissler will also PYOGUCB "M" f¥"‘.""‘f‘_"-("'"‘.“"" "}f"“‘{ “"'“‘““"_"‘"TELEPATHY Wm also hem“ KRABA1 which he dcscribesas to niakt it in relationship tovi ‘at “it As l|‘I> tht old d.i_\s at Aimrita

Prof‘ usmg lc|cp.alh.yas_?I_":ca!"‘ rzawrcs spcgml Engels‘ showmg splicing. I lielt that out olthat might (PAS! and ll/\ on VON RICH
0. spawmm.mumcau°"' mm‘ I ep°w".° sorcerer» . come an eiitirel\ new l-ranltenstein 'l ll()|"EN AND BROWN) via

havcthe plot dynamiesofa mys- lm. Gcissler is also CO|'l5|d€flI\g |_d lh_ L.. S m_ - I -!.

two years ago. Johnson was original novel for the rst lm." . ii h. s |- h ',_"§.“'_pA. ' '3" "
involved from the beginning. said Geissli:r.“Partlltakesplacc (mun ‘:l'dT1“: ‘hit’ hua§"';" h‘k“i;d' h h I | d

on the visiialand miniature con- onc. Thats something to con- M Md‘ m“ fora m_ la“ h d __.Hm do hm"

bum Dim“ Gemlcn who pm_ bizurfnitagiggl Ignk gr e SlEl.\ \\o\ild he a \'e_r_\ saleable post-apoea|_\ psi: future on sueharel.duccd THE NE\/|;REND|]\'U ..| be“_\,_ _' |_i ‘ _ r')_ title. "At lirst l wasn't interested." aii\el_\' loss budget, the lilm “Ill he
- .- _ ~ . " " ’ “"133 .n prip ‘ _a d('o 'n.“l"rankl\‘ it'salittle hit shot on lo ‘ation "in Mexico ('ii\'

h __ d . I .4 . k . f .. . i old hat. l said l might do it ifltould alter the earthquake." he said. l‘\e§:;nC:\tc:i):; a|.:1'|i:'f|a‘;§‘fe:_ fl‘ 5 or‘? 0'-hlhcv mos? m}p_oa.n: take a totally original tack." al\sa_\s tried to get a hig look lor mybu-| Ba " q _ Mm“ In l C success O spam ("orman ne\er pursued the proj- budgets and one ol the ways to do
||:|uA|"Y DH“) EQD and h Ba . d. head ol production at Uni\ersal_lel'i Mexico ('it\ I ha\i:"a hundred mil-

schediileand on budget. ltshmts - » ~ ~ _ - - ' .~_ - it 4 . pitched the idea to lri-Star, which lo appeal to todu) s horror and]ELU,A|HY' ‘ht mo“ lm Amcncan mmmakus lbw can was lnlk!"\lLd in nanun i and di\ \LlL'IlLL tlion enthusiasts thi. lm
. . . ‘. . - . ' ' ' ' tor an -ratin- a an on-thriller based onanuriginalslory A150 5¢| for earl)‘ it“, ygaf |§ "' "ml" l "_ ' m ) ‘ J . m‘. 3" “' ‘“"‘ 1" .1» r..".i.'-:‘".:i';£#.‘..";".".';::::.'.;1.:.:;; '8%.‘.’;;.T*i’I‘.T.“!‘t’i'i1§;‘"A”l‘;‘3.‘i1Z"- ‘w- -_ . . . . ' . i i: '. 1 ' tehm uh J budgu of SM mil END‘a ‘amnion 0" Rub“! A" ol Man \hi.ll\ \ no\i.l and \LlllI"| 'll Iilnis releas d ti\trl\\tnt\ uarsii o.

lwo_'limL_ (hear winner Brian abom oicasino l_ Llllllll oaiit to do 'l<R‘A.\:Kl>'.'\- attract a broader aiidieniie: “I donl
4- h-_ - i . S1 El.\ .i\a Lonttmporiiry pinturn mint to get too pretentious. but l ir\—'°h"*°"- m3|\'"B '1“ d"“¢l|"B gamblers in a fallout shelter at _ . - . _ - _ _ _ - 'dcbu‘ Jnhnwn 3 Bmkh L,“-cc“ ‘ht umbmak 0‘ world war “I llt the elennnts in it “oil. best in to haxe a little hit more than Just

' ' i ' ‘ an ahstraet world‘ and since it had horror 'l li - bL'\l \sa\ lcandescriheit
, in laid mi L past so man) umu. l\ In u\i. lht eali. ll. lwo ikeio:51 :‘h°isgacT?£ €:1aT.JnLvi:'n:'g$: that left no option hut the future. use to sell the lm: ‘In theahsence ol' ' g S um‘ I "l came up with an idea based on (iod it becomes necessar_\ for mun

- < . - .. .4 ~ |\I1<1\\ 0| UR’ lmnlltl 0| ~\\lk‘\-K’ International Picluri:s.(ornian willéf .5p:c'al Rr:" c:d"2;.5:Lcc “:|?rs:|‘;o‘;?:1 toda). and one of the areas getting prnduee as well as direct. (‘onlrol is
5FnP_"camS Y“. : "5' ofylgw KRAB'A.I.ulSo the most attention in research is important to (‘¢\|’m;|n_ since udio
s'.am‘ 0'.‘ a spa“ ""590" 9 u . ‘ . “hat is crudely referred to as gene- interlerenee (particularly by /\ll’iin
sion turns into a catastrophe.“ Following the worldwide suc- Munmr mmdhm _ _ - '. __ . . - .. g that had m\i.r p.irtl_\ the reason hL‘ql|ll\l|l’(.Ll||lg|(lexplains Gcissler. T_'l1c lm will cess of _lh-C Vl/ollgang Hetcrscn hem um“ b'__|.‘m_ bccauw m‘b“d_\ {mm hm ..()m_c |ri_
im.rii|iiit§ii§ nsc.“ NEVERENDING STORY ii. ‘"‘. "~“"“P . . ‘“' ~'PF"““‘ * ‘.‘"P ‘ -‘ "‘-‘- pc ( iirnian “rote an original treat- understundin i - - --- .. _ - gthe) \\ll|hJ\t muon-TELEP/\lHYiooklormab0ut Wt only used one third olthc mm. mum" and ‘hm hind wt‘ ‘ml lb“ I in

. , » - ~ -._ Iwuffv )1 i. set: ‘ . L‘ en as e \\ et er ie iii an)
H.' . . 30'“! __ ap. P diiction, Corman plans loshont for mph Z] long hiatus, ('ornian iinl_\.| , .. ._ . P _ . . . .

mp“ for ‘he spactshipand spam “den U _iL‘E‘-IL‘!-1 Iii"? I935‘ "Y \'¢"|.\ '9” T¢|'5i"'3 at aEiI:Lii's been a ltihg tihie. hlll‘l stiil
date. In orilertoeapitircthe look ofa know him to s;i_\ ‘aetioii!"" D
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TWILIGHT ZONE
MOVIE DEATHSA hauntingglms! storystarring Dee WallaceandCloris Leachman. DID SHELBERG KNOW,

By Daniel J. l-‘iebiger
Siiinetlttng nt}sterttiusl_\ unreal is

happening tii plaiurtght Morgan
llautizi tl)ee \\'allaee) as her dead
litinee seettis tii he helping her urite
her seeiind play. ls slte still iit lute
\\ |tli hitn. or his ll\ tug hriither'.’ :\lltl
can she keep her ntutil eiiheretit
eiitiugh to tell the dillereneei’
("torts leaehtnan also stars ui

Sll.-\l)()\\' Pl .~\Y. ati indepeiideitt
ttliu hi tirst-tinie dtreetiir Susan
Sltadhurne. puitltieetl ui Piirtlaitd.
()n.-guii ht Shadhurue. l)aii Riggs.
and \\'il| \'uitiiu. tlte eteatiiriil ('la_\-
iiiatinn' and a -l-time .-\eadeni_\
.-\\\ard niuiuitee. llte triii liirnied
Mtlleniuuni Pictures. tii priiie that
sticeesslttl euiiitnereial leatitre liltns
eiiuld he tnade in the iniddle-si/ed
Niirtlmest eit_\. \\|lll budgets tar
tnnre reasiinahle tliati t_\ pieal Hull)-
\\\I\ILl tare. lheir lirst ellort is etir-
rentl) being shopped liiradtstrihutiir.
ln Sll.-\l)()\\' l'l .»\\' tliirinerl)

titled (ill()S l \\'l(l l FR). l.eaeh-
tnan pla_\s the rule iil Millie ('rimii.
hinel_\ itintlter tn l\l\u siins. .|erein_\
and tlnhn. \\hn all lite together till
the island ii! ()reas_ ntl llii: eoast ol
Wasliiiigtiin State

INVESTIGATION LAX
After numerous delays. the

caseagainstdircetorluhiil.an
dis. charged with involuntary
manslaughter in the deaths of
twochildreriduringthelming
of ‘TWILIGHT ZONE: THE
MOVIE. is expected to go to
trial early this year in l.ri_s
Angeles. District Attorney Ira
Reiner reportedly turned-
down a plea-bargaining offer
from defense attomeys on the
case last Septemberthat would
have had landis plead guiltytu
conspiracy in illegally hiring
the minors.
ln a related development

reported by I‘ariery. attorney
Harland Braun. representing
landis‘co-defendant producer

Deelllatlace playnntnomnn haunted by herlraglc pllllfl SHADOWPLAY. George False)‘. Jr.. accused
prosecutors on the case of

real. iiiareilie pnitliietsiil ltilllll\C\\ ;,¢|.||s um] iiaieliuig the \\[|llg‘Il botchingtheinvestigation eon-
=""J 11 \'\'d\'"*'B"\i"'"'\7-'\~~lt'1 |1ri*- inaterial C\IlllL' to lite. I sel III) sights ducted after the crash in I982.

t1“'“L‘" \\"l\ l"~" pl3|l~l|w|"\llll\1IllCl- on direetuigdrainatieteatiireliliiisf‘ Biaun charged that the prose-
leetual shell she \\e;trs dissult es she said. eutiun failed to interview the
under the onslaught til her ii\\ii .~\lter .\llllL'I\lll\ll'll l’ieture.s itas film's executive producers.
dark. riiiuaiitie iiiiager). iii \\lllCll |\\|'|]]g'd "1 |9x2_ Sh;|dl1\|[|\g‘ spent Steven Spielberg. Frank Mar-
thedeatl.|ereiti) tiimslierinniirmrs t\\ti _\e;irs taking the sereettpla) shall. and Kathleen Kennedy
and \\it1di>\\~. through |i\e drafts and rounds til about the illegal hiring of the

\\'allau'(l‘ l..('lA'.|(). llll- ll()\\'l - 5l"""“""- “'|'~‘"| (ill) Kl"l1\\'t|l niiiiie}-t'ai.suig \\ith Iier partners. child aetors that were killed.

l\(i] is etigaged Iii Jerenii when he
une.\peetedl_\ kills liitii.selt. h_\ leap-
ing till a ligltthiuise nu the island.
She escapes h_\ tniit ingtii Y\'e\\ Yiirlt
uliere she aehie\es suceessasa plat-
nright. She e\ eiituall_\ returns. seek-
ing uisptratiiinliiraseeund pla_\.still
hatitited hi the loss ut lter lot er.
|‘l'l\l the tttne Wallaee arrites

hack iin the island. she is eaught tip
in a \\eh \I|.\lll\C|\|l'IlilglIll|\|_1\, both
lL'fl’ll)llll£ and sedueti\e. Are the)

Ftnt-tlme dlreclov Sunn Sliadbum.

12

\'tiitiin.gtit the idea Iiirthe liltnaller “\\'e didn't kiiiiu it “its realiti tintil Per Hraun, Marshall knew of
ll \i.sit tu()re;is |slaml.ii|ieiittlie San |\|\L't|\t)r‘|ll\ hclitre iiesliiit."slie \£l|(l. the hiringand was untheset the
.|uaiis_ iiliere the liltn was shot. “k1Q{||\\\ tut;-_ \\\' “ere \L‘l\\|[i[‘|g|l)|§;|— night ofthecrash.and Kennedy
" l hereis a niindertul stutie tuner tiiins, I was eastiiigand presutiungit was on the Set the night before
tliere." .sitlt.l Shadhiirii. ".-\ltliiiugli iias realh giiiiig l\\ happen. ltut ll whenthcehildreiiwerepresent.
the lueatitiiie\eiittiall_\ ne\er \\iiund \\ii|1|;l he mi one this and tilt the
tI|'I In Ills‘ lilttt. ll“! -\\‘s'IIlL' ll "tilt-ls‘ nest. It becatne apparent that ll‘l&lls- HOWARD
such a striitig ittipressuiti on iiietliat trig the lilni itould hethe east‘ part in THE DUCK:

l.;‘_.'.‘:“;.‘i'3:.;‘.f’.'.t::.1§1‘{1f.I;L\:t;‘.:;i ;';.‘.:':,*?;;,'.::;;;: ‘“' -WSHLM Pkovticis
stiir_\ jtist unreels itself liir i iiu." llelputgthe tinaiieuil Iators along MARVEL COMICPOOK
Sll/\l)()\\' l’l .~\Yistlieeiilinuia- g_'\I|]\|LlCli|hl_\ \\as the presence Ul Tl": Mi"’\"~'l c°m"I b°°k

tiiui of lilteeti _\ears ol ittirk in the l\\\I naute actresses iii the lilm. biith Chilfaclcl’ HOWARD THE
ltlni indu.st|_\ liir Sliadhtirui.-_ \\lii> iiiirkuig iui deterred .salariesliii'th¢ DUCK gets the live-action
startedlterliltnearecrasuiieulthree eliunee to spread their wings in "Talmcl" [mm 'j‘°'P|’°d\{_¢"5
partners tit at liltit rtriitliicttuit ci>m- serious ttraniatie riiles. Stiadhiiriie ,1-"¢=§|'"="dU"'Y"§31»|"l'T"
patty speeuili/iiig in shtirt lilm.s liit seitt her seript tn agents in llull)- "fl; 5°23" l\l“\‘l"l'|b'~"’ ll I"
the edueatiiiiial ntarket. ttimil tn the hopes iil attraeting N"-7T|l‘_@'T" Cillmfnla ""4" "19
ln I977. she lnrined Susan Shad- “tiaiites." lhe etliitt eienttialh gar- d"“'"°" ‘fl w'"?“'d H")'ck~

huriie l'ritdttetiiuts and hegati ti tiered leaehtnan. ttltii suggested Wl“"f5“'5"'Pl'd “"01 P"°d"c¢'
elnse and iiii-going collahiiratiiiit \\';illaee to Sliadhuriie. and \\'allace 0'0"“ Ki“7~
\\ith liushatid \\'ill Ytittiiii. She rcitt.lll_\ tlecepled. (iltl-Y I-OX eiiie- The discontinued comic
acted as \\ nter eumpiiser \Il' \\rtter- tnatiigraphei Run ()rieu.\ was hired book created by Steve Gerber
\‘"_l""\\l\l\‘\" "" '"il".\ \'"""" PH” tout of (‘aiiizitlalas direetiir ot pIio- iii the mid-"70s featured the

\l"'~'l"‘"-‘ ""'l"\l'"l1 R", ‘V-‘\\ “'l»\" tngraph) with Portland technicians salirie eXPl“ll> M 3 D°"3ld'
Kl l- and llll- (iRl-.1\| ('()(iNl|t). wmplt-ii"; thg rm-n|'\_|'i\L~ nu-nth;-I like Duck fromanothcrdimen-
hath Osear niiiiuiiees. Her latest ¢;._-\\_ sion juxtaposed with realistie
iiiirlt \\lll\ \'|iitiin was as sereeii- |'r||\,;|p;|| ph\\l\)gr‘..\|'1lI) t'iirSllAl)- characters and settings. The
\iriter.eo-iinter ol tltente siiug_aiid ()\\' Pl./\Y hegaii ui ()euibi,~r 19x-t duck is being created fur the
associate producer ol I Hl- .-\l)- um] ¢m1tinu¢41‘.",|\ “,_-._-t.,‘();L-gait lm using makeup effects sup-
\'l'f\'ll‘RliS 0|" MARK |\\'/\|\'. auil \\'asliitigttin State liieatitins plied by l.ueaslilm‘s Monster
due liir release eat'l_\ ui NR6. \\eie used e.\clusi\el_\. "\\'i: hattled Slwp (RETURN OF THE
lit I981. Shadhurne unite. prti- Kl] ni.p.h. \\inds tin the ealisalk ufa 1EDllil"d Tl" Bl"m3"'> 5"!"

tlueed_ atid direeted .-\ l-'.1\Mllt\' liglttlioitseiuithe Wasliingtniieuast dio((iOONlES).
.-\ H-'/\lR. a ilrzinia at taiiiih \iii- and a iirus that hit the \\l\tIlC ereit. Film stars Lea lhompson of
lenee narrated h) Fd.-\sner.lt\\<ina ithuse resistance vtas lo“ alter BACK TO THE FUTURE.
Blue Rihhoii at the »\nierie:.tii l-ilm \\eel.snl‘lll-Zlll1illtrda)s_btllwttlitl with Jeffrey Jones and Tim
l'e>ti\:il and ti (iuld Medal at the it!" said Slliltlllllflltt, “We did it tin Robbins, and is slated for
New Ynrl. l"llIlI and Video I-estnal. schedule, \IIl a iery l\I\A budget. on release by Universal August I.
“Alter the thrill nt viiirking with ittassiteantiiunts oliadrenalin." E]
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. 414/lllh heroine. I don't have to cut myself ~-~ in halfemotionally in orderto play
New World Pictures dusts off ateenager, |t'sagreatnpportunity

another old John Carpenter script for me to be strong and sophisti-with BLACK MOON RISING. cated. I've done being vulnerableDirector Harley Cokliss describes to death. You can only play sothe lm as “a hard-edge hi-tech many rape victims!"thriller set in METROPOI.IS or Hamilton feels a little distantALPHAVILLE. with B BLADE from her co-star. Tommy Lee
R UNNER atmosphert.

_ Jones. but hasa good rapport with
slated for release in January director Harlev Cokliss “In the

the Black Moon of the title is ii 8 Gil‘ Gall in movie our characters are not the
super sleek futuristic automobile I v ' ' best of friends."she said.“My rst“hi... C... .,.,..., up .., no ,,,_,,_,,_ this action-packed thriller written ....,, ,,,,,.. was , ..,,..,.,,..g
on a hydrogen fuel distilled from b re ca M disaster, which didn't help We
tap water. Based ona Porsche9|4 y gen I E ' were introduced and then had to
design. this ultimate car is not a jump into bed together.“KNIGHT RIDER clone. but the
primary concern ofa government
agent named Quint. played by
Tommy I.ee Jones. He has hidden
a computer memory disc contain-
ing the tax records of a suspect
corporation on the Black Moon
during a chance encounter with
some sadistic henchmen anxious
to acquire the disc. But the car is
stolen by Robert Vaughn's mas-
s'i\e and ruthless covert organiza-
tion whose elaborate underground
assembly line processes and rc-
hiiilds grand theft autos ftirimpor-
iant European “clients.”

Quint has to infiltrate Vaughn‘s
ostensihI_\ impregnabli: fortress.
full of dangerous state-of-the-art
security systems. to reclaim the

Cokliss rst got involved with
BLACK MOON RISING when
his I981 lm BATTLETRUCK
opened in the U.S. to a good
review in I 'ari0l_i'. “On the strength
of that a producer sent me the
BLACK MOON RISING script.“
he said. “Then I worked for Doug-
las Curtis on the script for THE
PHILADIELPHIA EXPERI-
MENT. which I was set to direct
until New World brought in a
financial partner who did not
have me on the consideration list.
Curtis asked me if I knew of any
projecis which could be made in
the SJ million range.andIri:mem-
hcred BLACK MOON RISING.“
A chalice encounter with John
Carpenter at Hollywood's For-

idencc bermc ‘he cm gels cu” The Blaelt Moon. I high-speed. high-tech. lulurlatlc car. and driver Dun Shot. mus“ (vaI'~'- Saw (QOHI-*5 II“: H955"iomi/ed beyond recognition. The
question is. can the speed and the
power of the Black Moon o\'i:r-
come the organi/ed repower of
\'aughn‘s forces‘! The title refers to
the climax. a high-speed chase
where the Black Moon is forced to
leap between two downtown Liis
Angeles skyscrapers.

I he lmalsustars LindaIIamil-
tun. Richard Jaeckel. Dan Shor.
Keenan \Vynn. and Lee Ving.and

ing he needed.
"Many pens have been poised

o\er this script.“ said Cokliss. “As
a result the screenplay is in good
shape. Carpenter provided the
story‘ elements and we made the" lm’ better and more affordable
within our budget limitations. The
original script would have cost
SIO-I5 million to make."

IIl.ACI( MOON RISING was
shot non-union on night locations

is produced by Joel II. Michaels Tommy Lonlone: Llndl Hamilton Robert Vaughn by Russian immigrantcinematog_and Douglas Curtis. the men rapher. Mish Suslov. Suslov's
behind THE PHILADELPHIA ADELPII IA EXPERIMENT took a back scat but that isn‘t the recent credits include the art-ENI’ER|MEl\"I. which was also turned out well. BLACK MOON way we viork. I like to heimolyed house release STRAN(iER‘S
based on a Carpenter script. Also RISING seemed like a natural." in every lm. I don't likethistrcnd KISS. Locations included con-reunited from that lm are Max Michaels secs BLACK MOON of packaging lms. eating fancy crete underpasses in downtownAnderson and l.arry Cavanaugh. RISING as the perfect combina- lunches all day and then shipping I..A__an abandoned Firestonefac-who spearhead the visual and tion of hard action and fantasy. the lm offtoa distributor." tury. and a gay leather bar calledopticaleffccts ofBLACK MOON “The script is rmly rooted in the According to actress Linda Greg's Blue Dot. “Sets even Uni-RISING. relationship betweenQuint[Jones] Hamilton. BLACK MOON RIS- versal couldn't afford to build."For producer Michaels. the re- and the master ear thief. Nina ING happened really fast. "I got said the ebullient Cokliss.written Carpenter script has come [Hamiltrin].“ he said. "It‘s riotjust the role four days before principal But won‘t audiences think oftullcirele.“I nearly produced it six a non-stop action lm. The actors shooting began.“ said the striking BLACK MOON RISING as justyears ago." he said. “But the and the script are being paid spe- actress who has appeared in Nick another KNIGHT RIDER? Cok-nancing was never properly in cial attention to.” CastIe‘s TAG. Stephen King's Iissdoesn‘tthink so. “This ismore
place. Carpenter now has nothing Michaels makes surethateither CHILDREN OF THE CORN. like BLUE THUNDER. if any-to do with the lm at all. He has he or his partner. Douglas Curtis. and played the mother of the lhing_"hesaid_ "KNIGHT RIDER
read the rewrites and was very aresomewhere onthelocationsat future in THE TERMINATOR. is about a car that dues fancy
pleased withthem.‘I'l'ie Carpenter all times. “We never produce in "It's the best role in the movie. tricks. Our lm is not about thename. of course. does haveacer- absentia,“ he said. “I'm sure the Nina is hard as nails. I get the ear, but the people whose livestaincachet.and WhenTHEPHIL- director would rather we both chance to go from villainess to becomeenmeshed with it." III
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Band ollered ltini the ehanee to

Low-budget makeup king john Carl Buechler describes his
directing debut as “Tolkien meets POLTERGEIST.”

By [713-(-hep T ‘_ if" i T and doubles" as Turok the lm's
" ""**_~ 1! I I Troll. Some of Buechler's favorite

flfyouéveretolsolt atthctlrredits 8 scqucnc involve }~'Om]“-am_
o most mpirc ictures re eases. hi th d ' f t lk: lnut h‘.
past and present.youwould notice of tjvrqgins it/ii|:v‘ii1¢ iiiiiii; agii|_ an:
gf"f,§;;‘1;,L“;;;;§§§;;;§;g:;;‘;; picture. Instead of kiling off the
up Designed and Fabricated by
Mechanical and Makeup lmage- "
rlt:S. Inc.“ MM|_ as it's known. is magical or wonderful to them.
the shop of makeup expert John

another where he is transformed
into a foot-tall magical creature.
Ruechler began sculpting the

Fondecaro puppet before the film
was scripted. While most of the
creatures in the film are cable or

Carl Buechler. who recently n- hand-operated puppets. the Troll
ishcd directing his rst feature for
Empire. called TROLL. The film.
which opens in January. is l;'mpire‘s
biggest and most expensive release
to date.
TROLL is an elaborate fantasy

w hich Bueehler describes as “Tol-
kien meets POLTERGEIST."
Michael (Q. THE STUFF) Mor-
iarty. Shelley Haek. Noah Hatha-
way. Jenny Beek. June l.oekhart.
Sonny Bono. and Brad Hall and
Julia Louise from SATURDAY
.\'l(.iH l‘ LIVE are featured. as a
lroll ifl\'llLlt.‘.\ the li\es of people
li\ing in an apartment tlat. and
impersonates a young girl (Jenn)
Beck). The lroll wants things to
return to the simpler. magiealrea|-
ity he once knew. and w ith a magi-
eal ring. he changes the cast into
fairy kingdoms. full ol \\iId tinder-
growth and strange creatures.
TROLL began as il pro_|ccl

Buechler concei\ed tor Roger
Corman w hen Buechler worked at
.\‘ew \Vorld Pictures onANl)ROl D.
Bueehler dusted off the treatment
when Empire topper Charles

direct after Bueehler was brougltt

is one of a few creatures that is
played by an actor in costume.
with mechanically articulated tea-
tures. "Fotideearo is a wondertul
mime and gtses the Troll nuance
and character." said Bueehler.
Originally Btieehler had wanted

the Troll to be entirely anima-
tronic. But Hiieehler anticipated
doing lR()l.l almost a year
hcliire he got the goahead. "l hnilt
the characters iit ahotit lotir weeks
and they sat around lot‘ alitiost a
year on the shel\es. starting to
crumble." he said. ".\'ttddenly_ it
was ti go project aitd I had three
weeks to prepare e\crythtng and
patch it all up. »\t thetiine I had to
gct ll:RR()R\'lSl()N started
heeatise that was the picture
l'mpii'e \\lts going to shoot imme-
tliately ltllet\\tlltls. and l-iiipiiek
lHli l'l.l.\1l.\.-‘\ l URS was also
lilntiiig in Spain. I hatl all three
pietiires to throw together iii ti
litirr_\ "
l§ueehler's prototi pi: aiiimzi-

tmnie I roll appears iii the pictiirc
briey as one ol the transforma-
lion creatures. Hiiechler says lte
discarded the idea ol using ii

l to sa\‘e GHOULI ES ( l 52:22). Mlchlel Moriarty min kindly witch. played by June Loclthlrt. In rnott. puppet ]rt\|l lhriyughiiut be-cause
Band wanted to aim for a family ot the eflects limitations. He
""¢|'"\'d P043 ""i"B. so Buechler within each of us dwells multiple other Empire projects. prepping wanted the lroll to be aetion-or~
had to rethink the hard-R slasher personalities. The Troll's magic the makeup effects on l"l‘tO\'|L'> such tented, and had only fiie weeks to
format ofhis original itlealnstead transforms those personalities as ZONE TROOPERS and THE shoot all the principal photog-
of ha\ing the Troll bump off the into creatures. I ga\'ethetrans'fur- El.l MINATORS (see sidebar. raphy, By hasing Fondecaro play
eastone-by-onein FRIDAY THE mation a plant-like. organicloolt. page lb) while preparingto direct the 'l roll Buechler was able to
ISTH fashion. Buechler came up People transform into enormous TROLL. he decided to bring in a ehoreograph the 'l rol|‘s actinnlike '

with the sweeter transformation ayacado-looltingpodswhich burst. writer. working with Ed Naha on any other actor.
idea. Inside are trees and roots and the script. 'l he film containsafew 'in‘gags
“Basically. it's still structured wholeenvironmentsthat flow out. Bucchler had the script tailored for followers of Empire's product.

like a FRIDAY THE IJTH-type lt'sa weird concept. and it took a for actor Phil Fondecaro. whom The abode of a witch features a

of picture." said Bucchler. “Instead bit of pitching. but I got to do it." Buechler calls ‘perhaps the best painting of Buechler as a warlock.
of killing people. now the Troll Originally, Buechlcr planned to performcrl've ever worked with." with a ghoulie on his shoulder.
docs something magicaland won- write TROLL himself. but as he Fondccaro plays one ofthe leads When Noah Hathaway watches
derful to them. The idea is that became involved with several who just happens to be a dwarf. an old science ction movie onthe
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Mechanical and Makeup lmageries, Inc

E
A

Buechler has been with launch
lng TROLL. his first leature
lllm. he has also been hip-deep
in several other Empire project:
as well. Currently shooting is
CRAWLSPACE with Klaus
Kinslil. a stalker lilm with a
neo~Nazi terrorizing an inno-
cent young girl tor which
Buechler designed the gore
ellects. “Thera'are lingers cut

Q all. gouges, razor blades in
-. c. eyes. and all those things." he

said “It's something to make
the entire lamily uncornlorta-

Suart (THE RE-ANIMATOR)
Gordon's next picture, THE
DOLL. lallows closely behind.
with its tale ol deadly dolls.
"This is going to do lor dolls
what SILENY NIGHT, DEADLY
NIGHT did lor Santa Claus."
said Buechler. "ln this thing
dolls are vicious little sucliers
that want to hurt you. but only il
you deserve it." Alter the

_ success ol THE RE-ANlMA-it TOR, and Buechler's makeup
ellects. several nastier gore
eltects were ordered lor THE
DOLL "to give the lilm moreI "punch." said Buechler. perhaps

‘ relering to Punch. one ol the
' doll characters in the lilm.

Gordon lollows THE DOLL
immediately with a Lovacralt
adaptation. FROM BEYOND.
about characters who create a
machine which stimulates the
pineal gland and allows the
viewer to see strange. meta-

Buechler s company is the makeup machine behind Empire
Pictures, with more than a dozenp!'0]€(‘ISplanned orlming.
As busy as John Carl ‘

;':0'_P"°5i"9 "9l:l"B5- TF9 gugghiqy; Em‘-3|‘ w°|.¢|. lortunate enough to be the lirst
vl m s elaborate elects will hum“ “hm” -nummnhM smence "cue" mm '0 be
involve the ellons ol Mark -|-ROLL -mi GHOUUES "_ wieasm any 5-[Ag wAg5_
5"°="<"'\- Jvh "Hull" and TROLL writer Ed Nana is d0||'tg
Tony Doublin. as well as n , i || .
B|_|eC|'||g['s company behind the Nazi lines in World ;n:::€:;l:éa,:‘,RYRg:_"‘M
Buwiler bee-"5 WM <1" W” "- W"“° '3"°°"'°' is wonms. aimed iii the CARE

DECAPHRQN smmiyy one or pleased with the over-all design BEARS "L omeiannmmced
Empugs mare ambmous ol the creature. he wishes more Emma pmieds mwmng
rwtir-as coiweiri-ris H who! °°""' ""'° °°°" °°"° ‘"'"‘ "‘° BUBCNIBI are ARSENAL. MUR-
with live specialized heads that 5061- "'6 "|"\ 5'55 7"" DE|:|(;y(;|_5_ JQURNEYS
allow it to detect, delencl. 7"°"\9'5°"‘ Ti'"°"\Y Vi" THROUGH YHE DARK ZONE
deploy, destroy, and detonate. P*"°"~ ""5 A" |~“F'°'-l" F°' am CR|ME|_QR[)v
Paul DeMeo and Danny Bilson THE 5|-|MAT°R5~ 5"°°"'9' s"angQ|y enough, Wm, an

(TANcE5) 3'5 °""'°""Y suppned a “ma"d'°id'" 3 M" these exploitation titles. it will
working on the linal screenplay. h""\a"- ha" "'9°7‘l"'°5| ¢'°"""? be me mom g5"||e_ |am||y
ZONE TROOPERS and THE played hr Patrick Reynolds °,,,,,,,d TROLL ",3, W," be

ELIMINATORS are both ready Buechler describes TER- iewing me way my Empifg
lor release. ZONE TROOPER5 RORVISION as "one ol the Pictures‘ second year as a
leatures a pulp magazine Bug- gooliest pictures he has ever domgslic distribution gompariy.
Eyed Monster appearing worked on." The cast includes DKF

iiit

Diane Franklin. Gerrit Graham.
and Mary Woronov. In the liliri
some alien sanitation engineers
llush an undesireable creature
through their atomizers, but the
separated atoms come together
and are collected in a horne-
made satellite dish. allowing a
dopey alien to come in through
the lamily TV set‘ Described as - ;-
a cross between Kermit the
Frog and a Terror Dog lrom
GHOSTBUSTEFIS. the thing
was known as the "Terror
Frog." The design Buechler
had in mind was a combination
ol Mars Attacks bubblegum
cards and Big Daddy Roth's
wild creations. Additionally, the
creature's tongue has the
ability to impersonate almost
anything.
Also coming up is GHOST

TOWN with a number ol "re-
animated ghosts" in a lorig-de-
serted western town. GHOULIES
ll is also threatened. but
Buechler insists that he will
demand more creative control
the second time around. He
wants to give the sequel quali-
ties which the original lacked.
such as humor. character inter-
action. and an honest-to-God
hero. as well as more ghoulies
material. Current plans have
Buechler directing the lilm
himsell.
LASERBLAST ll will bring

back the space gun and have it
possess yet another human. a
sequel to Charles Band's lirst
commercial hit which was
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' couple of days. Bueehlcr used a
double for the makeup sequence.
Three stages were built of Bonn
turning into a cocoon. using

. appliances sculpted to look like
Bono which were applied to John
Vulich. The transformation switches
from Bono. lensing and exing

. ' and developing color on his face.
to Vulich.

Camera movements and cuts
' disguise the transition between

stages. Bladders puff out and dis-
tort the face. which then collapses
to a cocoon-like form. which turns
gourd-like. A cut to a miniature
heralds the opening of the gourd.
which sprouts a fairy kingdom.
done stop-nuition b_\'Jim Aiipper-
le. with vines growing to encom-
pass Bono's apartment.

Vulieh. who doubled for Bonn.
also served as the supersising

. .- _. . , .. V. makeup artist for 'l‘R()|.l. and
iiii?i“§i5'i1i’3'§i°ii’§'i'i3‘i§i=d€67 l';T.'i"iZ‘l‘L'illlIi'lZ°i,‘l-Tlli-'.§'.;.'i.'H.§‘3i;I; E'"P"="~*(“W1-”"*““-"'~'
P|~E FROM M/\R5~ 3" E"\Pi"‘ and daughter as well as their sim- mm“! in -MIX‘ vulich-appeared 1.“l"'°d"¢°'5 c|"i"|e5 Band and ilar acting styles makesthe transi- ‘ht-mu-]h'c“h" had hi’ Mad Cm m_
Dcbm Di""- A d°¢l°|' imd M5 tion believable i V ha“ wuh a mmcl m DAY (W JullnLnil|DtIylinaFee
wife are played by TROLI. pro- ..-|~h T ‘H ~i 1 W l.‘ .h. ,_ ‘H: Dr‘A[_)", 3"‘! "* “ d'“""’ W.
duc" MM" Band and his Wm: thingschaeit tiiuihe liiskthdihkz h“d":!“|.h'“'ud '" I Hi: DUN(;EON_ released. For the hands. elasticJackie. Ratspit. a puppet Buechler [hey ought to be." But.-chler. Mlsuiisibn m dh,_mn , Bu _ch_ material is attached to hotlt sides
cmalifd rm’ 3 l¢"'m'"ulP §f‘il"°"¢‘f “Onq; he W35 3 magician whu “';|§ IN Mm “I en iwdk ‘hcl';nakLcu til‘ the lingers sit tltat the) are con-
hc dlffcwd ii" vE"lP"'¥‘$ THE |r;|y|§fQ[m¢d_ and [hg Tm" is; it"; “Mk "-mmgi-Ila‘) “I “Cd b‘ ml: stantly outstretched aitd erect with
DUN('E0NMA5TF-R~ ma_kc5 3 intelligent hut mischievous part of mm am. Mu_haI;|Lu||:l["m Muh_u' the elastic ntaterial acting as ten-
'°““"faPPcam"“?a5“'l°“f5"""Y his personality. llelikestopieli on |ma[,‘L.ri;_.; lm. Bucchkr wul ‘I: dons. When a greater force isB°"°$ ii"? m3"'f¢_5'a“°"§- Harry Jr. [Hathaway] and scare “H: WI’:-in gm‘, H “m_r'_hu\':_d applied to the eahle muscles that

O“? the bejeehers out of him. hut the ck“ dc“_|“pL,d Wu“ [)N;'__\. control the lingers. they curl and
"~‘~"'-‘ '~'~ ' ~ " lliks . - -' .. .- '. " lies-

a tm eaure a ~- ,. . - .. ' ‘ .' " > »' - -
mystical stranger who comes into Bl|I_‘_)h'|){‘0‘:t£;[|‘|:rt: “.Jl'\' h“rd'“.c“mg ll) mum ccnm“ mm
WW" ild ills‘ P¢'"P|'~‘ in lhl‘ "WV" ,\|'r~,;ni“whi“ ht“) , dm-an l p"“d'“-r-undcmck\cr3‘m\_ tion called pas paint. iiti aer\lic
am ':ha“g'“'d'" ht said" “Thcir Fur" some ol' Dario Ar -gain": bieltliires I-I)-I Ii“ "mm ll 'mk>m-unm.l.“n'd Pull" “Ml 11 l'""*ii"-'llK' i\dh'~‘;"°stinaliiies get manifested in magi- ' .. . .. . L“ . 5 P - " ‘|"‘"“d 9"" A ‘ "" 1"-“F "1 U") " hiise \\l\|L‘l\ is esirem -I It ~. hi-Cal Wu“ 1R0] I hag a ‘inmm "““-M“ “‘-"“‘d H“ |'l!h""E! l" pressed into the mold in order to d ‘I I H ‘.-\ 1}“ I ‘V.‘ " ' ' ||\ - Us - -_ - rev . , N __ ' illl UH‘ ;tsltn'. lf Urllk‘hum‘ “mm” H MW has tit’: iiuikt -l|\tI'illLl’|lll_l|lltl iifrilitltore pupp“1;ghk_d‘l)~'mr

wmc iuhrly lmcnsc m0.mc".“' addition. the l'i|m has a rich and :|::.]pJ::|P:l‘r:L.‘l|l‘|L.“.:";",?,:,:i:;,:i ‘l*'l“""i'"i1 "'1 “|"~'ih\‘Y Ii I-‘ll i'"R'"“‘h°" .\'"" ml‘ >""~' “hill -‘l.1<""ll dc-u,;|‘_-d pn,duC|i‘,n design [M H 'Nm Bm_chh_r “Ml nw in ground or htickgroiiitd elitiraeter.
1° hi|Pl7""-_ “‘“'_hudgcl 1m_ L.‘,um_.“. M (“W |'ihC'r"h“ “Id ‘ht ‘ml ‘Mn One til the tricks Htieehler olten

|"hi|\ddli"‘"d|'L‘ |"“‘K|"-iL‘§1\|'"~ “mm Nauutci wh0wmk;.d n.n.m_ 1-(n":“r'm;h;_r L t|st:s l\ tltetitlditiiitt oi K Y tell) toii
uec er wttnte . oa at a\aa_\' , ~_ , - . ‘ ' . -t‘s I iii ii z rrm the kc‘. wk. o1~Hm.n. |,“w__r4|L 1) 9"‘ 0N(r: U‘ ON A 1 |M[1 ii\ For artieuliitiiitt.eahlesiittd |e\- F:r_'p".s VP‘ ‘.h : ""_')'|k" l'.‘k'f""‘

am" ‘scab him in ~| Hf N!-VI-R AMFRK‘/\ ="‘d |-ADYHAWKE ers are hooked tip to the puppets ' " “' "' ;:““5' ‘ " “'h' “M
» ' 1 ‘-'* .~ . .' . . .. . iitete-nit-s- -~ENDINGSIORY hjnhc mk_m_ One til th_t major tr.insltirnta- \_\Iiere\ei ti ttiiistle iitiglit he. l~or 'T"“::'|:" 'mmh k;"n“ri‘l“l| ,%“::“'

_. tions in the film is Sonny Bonn s. lip sitarls. at hill’ netir the lip is P r 1" ‘ .‘ . 1‘ 5“Hmhmu) i r»"“h“' Bu“h.|"r“‘m“? As Bono was only atailahle tor a inserted \\liieli e-in he iilleil it or I" "MP '“““° “um |'F'“'"5' "“’r'“'5“m°“"" “'"h _>]‘“5k N‘F'h"|*°_" > i i ' ‘ P P ellectite. Htieeliler tettds to titer-
Tu" ‘Ts quulmii-w:i'h'"cd§“"h Theollltlrrtllzhlrlclerllnlhellorylnlalllrylilngdcmlmollh pmomiityiniu “""]'“ h" "“'“""““" FM"? 'h""“

Hill Foltdnclro is Ttlmlt ll Trol In John Clrl Bilechlefc TROLL

‘ htIll_\l‘ll|lldL‘f_ while Sonny Btiito art. Casting director Anthony
Barnao suggested Michael Mitr-
l3fl_\'. Jenny Beck plays Hatha-
ua_v‘s sister. whom the 'l roll
impersonates. Beck pla_\ed otietil‘
(‘lint F£lhl\\’\)tId.s daughters in
Tl(illTR()l’E. Gary Sandy. hest
known as Andy lravis in WKRP
INCINCINNAl‘|.hasachattgeol'
pace as a self-centered. dumh

‘ C mu mint” “ u ‘ "um-Y ‘ ‘cw? tlltlnqon corporal lormu gnorne:.gobllnland other magical lint-ny creatures. dc‘-p"'r “ri“k|L'”' and "m““m I?“-. . . . . . .

p|a_\s a slea/_\' swinger ulio |i\es in
the szinte aparttiient hliiek that the
Potter l'arttil_\' tttmes into. June
and Ann l.iiekliart take oittherole
til Eunice. a \\ise_ relineil. reser\ed
witeh ti gruntl old dame \\lto
hecotnes _\oiitltliil and energetic
uheii she's read_\ to attack a proh-

lttrL.\ tli.ii art i.ontr.i.sitd \\tlh
depressed lezitiires. etttttiiiirs that
break up the light and stand out.

l~ilittiiig tin 'l l(()l.l. progressed
s|tttmllIl_\'. ('iiming lroiit an elleets
haekgrtiiiiid_ Biiecliler stiid he
kite“ the iittportaiiee t\| prepara-
tiott. l're\itiiisl_\, his seeottd-tinil
itork iillett consisted ol helpittg
hail oiit other priiditetiiitts. espe-
tietice \\liieli held ltittt iii good
stetitl. "l|L‘L‘|'llL'l' \\;is aihle to lilttt
about .17 set-tips it t.l;i_\. lle eteii
deserihetl iliiectitig lR()ll its
“alttiost a \\orkiitg itieatitiit " lle
also credited help liotti ('ltiii'|es
and .-\lhet't Baiitl in heittg ticti\c
ptiitlticers tor itttilsiiig the slitiot
stitootlier.
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1 he story OfS67'€€?2ZLYi'€f6l“' Bl‘M£"€Joe! Room and the
thought-provoking script he wrote titat no one daresf

:9-t
~S“

~:f

i J material. Rubin entered New York Uni\'cr- rienee. Alter a few years of this >T~ Your script is hailed by studio sity film school in I962. where hc profoundly affecting “spiritual“§ll44"I|)' I §"l"B¢ It'll lmifyint: readers. development executives found himself in a phenomenally smorgztshoardf‘ as he referred to5Pl¢l"|' \l"f°|d5 b‘|'°"-|fF9b- Th‘ and production personnel alike as exciting class that included such it_ he returned to the State.» with rt¢|l'I¢=l'§ "IId¢'l°l§|l°¢|""K'fl"§' "brilliant" and "innovati\'e." aspiring filmmakers as Brian desire to become a full-time'°"'""°: r - - ":f;"§ "'9 ""5 " Copies are circulated among big- DePalma. Martin Scorsese. James tern-11“ rite-r_ His mi§>iu|1_ as he:':'l' T.w5:,""“'n;:€::'§:::: name actors and directors. You're McBridc(BREA FHLESS). Lewis ,3“ |i_ “as t_oi;,|ke h|> lqarntngandunrbiéing from "Mr ms“. Dom; certain that a deal will struck 1 eagu_e (CUJO). arid Michael express it in _hroad-based. coni-m pmmuh from ‘hm hula any day. But the unthinkable _\Nadleigh(_W_OLl-El\).l)clla:_ina. mereial lk'ffI‘|.\>lttt‘ll1CfllO\|i:-going.Armoured inks in Sc-“ops happensxgno one wants to make in fact. directed Rubtnys trst masses to gite audiences a little
~ - - .0- - _ .' ‘ — ‘ . i _‘ en er ainnten.zggléin-?,‘::|v:,|:;'::;_?-I M" an cal situation. but the reag life prc- who falls in love with a girl who In I969 he began a stint at the_|’mm_|,\('()|;'§ LADDER dieament encountered y writer may never have existed. Whitney Museum. where he tilti-by |;,u¢¢_|_ Rubin Bruce Jnel Rubin.author ofTHE Rubin made two other lms at niately assumed the title of Asso-GEORGE DUNLAP TAPE. on NYU:FROGCROAKSATMlD— eiate Curator and Head of theHypothetical situation: you‘re which DouglasTrumhull's BRAlN- NIGHT. about a witch and a troll Film De artment. He hecamea young writer. virtually unknown STOR M was based (l4:Z: I6). falling in love under the Brooklyn good frieniils \\itli nitiseunictiratorto Hollywood. who has recently There is nearly unanimous agree- Bridge. and HEADS UP. FEETS I)a\id Bienstock. ts ho latiiielietlsold a screenplay which was made ment among industry insiders that DOWN. G RAl\'.’\‘Y'$ SW|NG- the nitiset|ni's tindergroundeineinainto a multi-million dollar genre his next script. JACOBS LAD- lN(i ALL AROllY\‘D.astoryol'a program. and wasa tsell-regardedlm by a visionary special effects DER. a fantasy horror story young couplewhosegrandmothcr independent filrnniakeriii hiso\\nexpert turned director. Thc lilm about a war veteran who begins dies while they are on a camping right. Both were writers at heart.d0e:‘n‘t perftyrm asbwcllasexpected seeing demons who tell him he trip.andtheir attempts tn retrieve and decided to collaborate on aat t c boxo ficc. ut you at least died in Vietnam. is one ofthc most her body when it is stolen from a motie sttti t.havea solid screenwritingcreditto original and powerful screenplays police station \\ here they hate ()\t-r a tlito-year period. Ruhiiiyour name. and can now go about to he seen in Hollywood inyearsa gone to report her death. and Big‘[‘|_\l|IL‘k tt rote Qt‘/\SAR_ itpitching your nest screenplay to andjust as much agreementthat it Afterleatingapositionasassis- 3-l) science fiction film about athe industry power people who will probably never he ntadeintoa tant lm editor at NBC in I966. scientist \\llO discoters \\ hat ltcalways claim to be looking for motion picture. Rubintraveledtheworldinsearch thinks is a giant quasar in space.intelligent. well-written motie Born in Detroit in I943. Bruce ofa broad tiew of religious e.\pc~ \\ hicli o\ era periodolohseruitioii
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puts him lhroughanc\ o— i 7 i 7 W _ much in our unconscious.“
lutionary leap. Through ' ' , As Rubin would even-
Brian l)ePalma with ls a-/‘a_n’as} /horror story ab?!“ tually shape the slor_v.

whom Rubin and Bot» a war veteran who begins seeing demons who tell him J1-wb i§"l°""¢';‘Pl"|°$"
Fiore made the under- - - - ophy student w 0 ga\e
ground film l)lONY- he died In Vlernarn‘ one 0./‘the "lost pow?‘/ul and up his studies al'lerade\-
Sli IN '69 they Immd original screenplays to be seen in Hollywood in vears, Mali": it" in "iv Vi“-
agent Marvin Minol'l'_ . '. b I b d . ' . . ' nam war. Brilliant but
M... |i,,..., up ,,,.,.,.,¢.-, it willpro ab y never ema e into a motion pu lure. i,,.,,,,..i_.,.,._ i..- dccidc,
lngo Preminger (fresh eff . e W i e he doesn't want to he a

from his success with man of the mind an)‘-
M'A'S‘H). who submitted lhe thing from henealhlhecoat's hem: As Rubin considers hinisell a more. and opts for lhe simple life
script in Richard Zaniiek and a red. fleshy protuberance that \er) inttiili\e writer. he did not ofa postal worker. He is passion-
|)avid Brown. then studio headsal looks strangely like . . . a tail. proceed s\ilh.l/\COB$ ‘4Al)l)ER alcly insohed with a co-worker
Warner. “II was like magiclinie.“ Rubin. who relocated to Los from a preconceived story out» named Je//ie. and has two chil-
said R\|l7ll1."l:\Ll'}'ll'lil'l)_1 oas hap- Angeles last year from l)eKalh. line a process he leels is inor- dren lromadissolsed marriage.
pgning right on sghqdulg ai;cord- Illinois. with his wile. Blanche. ganie. " lo me. the proeessot'writ- All ot this information. Rubin
inglon1)'laiitas)'drean'is." and his twosons. spent ayearwrit- ing is inlhe siirprise."heesplained. hints. may or may not he true._lor

Hm ‘ht |u“m___\ L."dL.d “hm irlgl/\(:OB'$l./\l)l)ER}\lttel1 he “I find it almost inipossibleto plot once the demons begin appearing.
Zunuck dcclurud [hm 1“. did“-| calls "high-class horror like_l Hl-. sonietliiiig nptront; I \\ant _to heas telling Jacob lhat_he is not ali\'e_
u“dL.“|m1d H“. mding 0| ti“. F-.\()R(_‘lSl horriir \\lll\ a excited and as shocked or lright- that he. in taclsldied in a_|ungle in
M_.|.im_ H“. “"45" Mud“ pu__“.d‘," strong sisceral hook. l.ike inan) cned as the reader. ln \\ritiiig.lA- \ ietnani some lilleen years ago

ol his s ri t ideas. the sior) came ('()H‘.\ l..»\l)l)l:R_ l \\as: I could past and present begin to merlap
the project. a tlircc-iiiontli option - -'5 l"
p,_.m,d ,_.xPm.d_ and H“. dwum lrom a dreain. In lhe dream. iiolisrite\\iththedoorclosed.aiid \\lll\ increasing disorientation.
“M mL.r_ Q|i_,\e_,\R ,_.micd up "H Rubin found liiinsell on a sub\sa_\ lliad to keep all thelights on. l was Almost in niid-sentence. charac-
lhc v\hk.|| “|“_.n_.il smmmix dm‘ train that was pulling into a sta- that iiiiconilortable." ters seem to op o\er into lhe

A H Rh lion. But when he climbed the Rubin knew he hadaspellbind- demonic and angelic. and hack
h. . ; A'D;)l“:R . stairs to the exit. he found tlial all iiig opening lor his script. hiit he and lorlli.0neis neserslircilss hat
“l " ' . ' ‘. “mp ‘ lhe 'le.\ were locked. lle was \\asn‘t sure in what direction the lhe\ are readin ' is aetuallv lakin Y

wriltcn in |9l<l in ‘lfl can he - » ' » - E 2"and r_‘_"1‘mi_"l‘L_m '|"“,”._ trapped. script \\as heading. "l kne\\ I place. or isit part oi .Iaeobse|abo-
1”," l_.””‘, ;:"s.lL_ hc" R'L_hL_H" “ l he horror o\ertook nle." isantedtoisrilealilmahoulamaii rate lantasv world. “My objecti\c

‘ . _ P» - .. recalled Rubin. "l thought l was \\ho sees demons." he related. “l has to keep gising people a sense
milled ’()neina Million about

C ‘ ne\er going to get ubme grotiiid ttlsll kne\\ tlie\ had to he real de— ol what was real." said Rubin.
some ol the bcst iinprodiieed - -- - , - 4. »' . . . .. -

V again. lhe whole lilni began using mons. not lii.lion.il ones. I lie_\ li-id and then pull the carpet oiil lroni
screenpl;i_\s in llollinood high

_ the sulmav as a descent into lhe to hale a llieronsnioiis Bosch iindertheni.tomakethemqnestion
1) muicd Inmfil-';|l|m'_ |‘;r_\\hf'}' inferno. in-asense. l usedit to\\rite sense of arehet) paliimtige." lhcn. thc nature ol'rcalil)'."‘
T'.\,‘;'r".“"“"“;!"'l‘ |"gL‘n"gn"“ my lirst scene that of Jacob growing rellcctise. he added: "I .|A("()l<l'S l.Al)l)l'-.Rissocom-
'5" '3" pm]\.“‘“‘m‘ I I experiencing a similar ordeal in belieielhat people knots demons. plex withitslariousle\clsol‘alter-
_l“md f":]_“‘ “N"M"‘_"m__'_‘5 the stihway." lrea||_\ do. Ihe)'resonietliing\er) nati\e l’L‘£llll_\'. that il is all but

“_‘_""';‘§"_li"'"'l‘ f'_| r‘_‘p‘fl|Y impossible to grasp in at single
';‘::;"“_‘ blag" Jacob lplu In old mun lying onlllberglnl bench In the |ubw|y.A:lhoold man reading. l’tirt ol its strength isjiist

ninassed ihriiiigli iilriliistrs eonnec- um chalk-‘mu; mm“ "um gl-‘mg
' - ' , us another pre-digested. predicta-

t ms. llltiniat -1\. Rcbello \\hitt|ed nd.Iluliy prou>amim.mar\goty|tkanlatl.Ttwuinnlnpo.bmd:lngJucobnutnve
H " -

' ble horror tiliii. Riihin engages his
tlln list llU\\ ii lo 30 \.‘llli|CL'\ not
oiil_\ relleclinghis tastes. but those '

i 3/‘ audience's iiitellecl. liven when
i ' I the reader is confused ordistnrhed;' ." ~ ' th' ' >. - -
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- was the “av in which tlielinworks
I ol lhc pieee were honed \er)'

eloseI_\ to what l perceive to he a
\er) detailed phillisoph)‘ of the
was the world works hirlh. life.
death.“eoinniented Rehel|o.“When
the big. hallucinatory scenes

1 “( )ne ol the seript‘s great strengths
tr J . .

directedatoneanotlier.lnlheskir- is “*1 , VI i -_ -t ‘§""~"~'l~ ill“ m“ _j“*' “ ‘Pm? mu‘:
- ' ~ mg _: \ - light slum‘. Vou re learning some-

. .1- thi. way he \'lUA'5 lhe world. R uhin
screaiiiiiig. lliere isa sudden rush L‘

appears he knows well fromthrough a long. dark ttinnel. to a "' ~ i " “fill-‘>\\ilh P>>i\"1-|'I'""1iIPlii¢¢ ii
brilliant lighl at its eiid:\\eareiim\
in \e\\ York. sonic _\e;irs laler. " eX|'tt.I’lL‘tlCl..

“here Jacob. iio\\ a inailnian. is § ii ” \_ Indeed. Rubin is well-sersed in
sitting in a siihwa) car. do/ing on “T i ll \~‘ the teachings of se\eral spiritual
the \\a\ honie. lhe serceeh olthc ‘ ' '/~ ,/ -_. , _ hiloso hies. ha\in istudiedthem

. I . P L_

' / ¢ ¢ .train wheels aoallcns hint. He is '

da/ed and confused. not certain
\\ here he is. _\ "~

\\'hen Jaeoh gets his hearings. ‘\ \ we

he rises to csil lroni lhe siihwa) A Ky!’
car. llis eies x on an old man ‘j,

who. in adjusting his position and i ‘ '

l \ 1 5

hing asleep on a fiberglass bench. ‘ 3' V’ ' I’
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="'»—v- inlenselv while on his odvssev of
personalexplurationinthcsixties.
lle has very strong ideasaboul the

, nielaph_\sical implications of life"' '___ and death. concepts he infused
' h l' l BRAIN/ I into l e storv inc 0 -
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short stories and. in MIIIIL‘ ease».
t fantasy authors ha\e submitted

their own teleplay». Rrennert
ahouldered a heavy workload its
the rst writer brought onto stall
b_\' l)e(iuere and Cracker.
“Brennert write> material that is

very relation.\hip oriented. very
humanistic." >aid head writer
Criieker. “He has a gentle quality
that I think is \eri' rare heeau.\eit‘>
iery hard to do it well and Alan
doe» it very well. Deep down Alan
lines mankind and in his .~.eript.\
_\ou see that again and agaiti. lle
has mnie ol the leelingthat _\'ou got
watching the old 'l'Wll.l(iHl
ZONE like ‘Walking l)i>taiiee.'
His scripts are beaiititiilly written"
Among the episodes Rrenneri

has scripted are “Healer.” a para~
' hle about a >trange .~.tone \\ith

imnderful but L‘t)f|’\||'Iti\C p0\\'el'\.
"Her Pilgrim Soiil."a metaph_\'>i-
eal fantasy about lite ereated' nithin a liolograpliie display.
“Wong‘s leo.\t & l-ouiid Empo-
riuni."abiiut a .\pooky Illtlgltltop
where one ean nd |o\t dreani>.
adapted fronithe .~.tor_\ b) William
l~'. Wu which was nominated for
last _\'ear'x llugti. Nebula. and
World l~anta>)' /\\\ard.~. “A Me»
>age From ('harit),“ about a
ronianee that trun>eend> three
centuries. two Fllisoii stories.
"Shatterda_\" and “One l.ite hir-
nished in l;'arl_\‘ l’o\ert_\'." and
Arthur (‘. (‘Iarlte‘.\ “‘ l he Star."
lhe seript creating the mint

exeitenient .\o far i.\ Harlan l€|Ii-
.\oii‘> adaptation of the Stephen
King story. “(iraninia."ah0ut a __ ()‘Bitl'l|\l\lL "lI it\ an origi ~llb ‘I Above. Frltz Weaver In Arthur C. Clarke‘: The Star. adapted by Alln Brennert

eoii>ider to be one ol' hi» most
brilliaiit \eript.\." said Breiinert.
"And it isterritting. Eienthoughl
had read Kiiig'.~ original xtor_\.a.\l
read llarlaii'.~ >eript I kept right on
the edge ol iii_\ >eat wondering
“hat \\a~ gonna happen next.
lhere are mute ttlOI'|'lL‘ll|.\ in there
nhieh \\i|l _il|\l ware the >hit outa
people. 4 . "
Retiiritiiig lirntii \L‘i|-ll‘ll|"ltI.\CL|

exile 'a\\a_\ trout iietnork tele\i-
\ttltI writing ~tall~‘ l-'|li>ovi |\ll>
ht.‘t‘l\UItl|'lll\l;1\llClll|)\t'fl|'1ltl\g
tome ot lii.\ on ii \ltIt'lt.'.\ as \\ell ax
~ome b_\ other author»
('i'oi:kei' helie\e\ l"'lli\oii'\ eon-

tithutioii to the \\r||iiig stall |.~

iitiiiiezi~iii'able. "\\'lien |:]]l\\!l\
get~ e\eiteil hi an idea the “hole
rootii get~ energi/ed. \aid ('roelteri
"lt'.~ like 1| e:ital_\ ~t. \\'heii .\i\tttU-
thing e.\eite~ liiiii \t\|'l'ICI1L'\\ idea
oi ~onie |ie\\ \\a_\ ot liiokiiig at
ll‘l|l't}_1.\ he illtttpa tip and begins
paeiiig arotinil and it'~ like tire»
\\oi'k~ going ott. \\'lieti that hap~
[VL’tl\. other people \tart to get
tlraiiii iiito it and }0tt l|I1t.i_\tIlll'.\t,‘i|
leaping to |tlea~ too."
l:lli~oii |~ alw eiiiitribiitiiig to

the qualit_\ ol ~toi} material iii a
\\a_\ that iiio\t \lL‘\\L'l'\ iiia_\ iie\ei
he a\\are ol. Stor_\ editor Roeliti:
()'l§aiiiioii e\pl;i||ied. "lt\ amal-
iiig to lia\e it \\ titer pitch a \tor_\
and llarliiii \\ill iiiiitieiliatel)
name a \ll\f_\ that it l\ \ll't‘ll|£lI' to,
rattle oll the attthor.dateot piih|i-
eatiuii. and detinitel) the )ear it
iiot iiiniitli and ts\tlL' ol \\hute\er
iiiaga/iiie it \\a\ origitiall_\' iii.">aid

ital '

$_\€l I1)‘ -\ lffl _\’ll\1. UWMIIIICY "M '- ' eiioiigh iilea to get tlirotigh that
M» h~_~<1-=iwmin-~-w-r- l’.f;....M"‘I.Z,.. ..!’i"£§Ii'.2“'.i'2??..‘IlL'.'§%.‘1°.§’l!i%'ll3.iZ{#$31£fé1L’?£Z‘L‘E'1'I.TiL§;?‘ iii“-I» »i=-it-~ '“'"t‘"h1'~""nert nan completely him led m er Below Len: Filming "P-tndln ot the Last Hour." nn urlglnul taleplay by i-t-mm tip \\ it li iiiered ihle \ a riatinm on it.
h_\‘ the script. “ Harlan did \\ hiit I Elllmn. Below Rlqhl: Dad doesn't realize what‘: happening when he let: ht: non cillilirtued on page Stttwlidl "Th! Lllde Devil Show." directed by mvld Stetnberq and vnllten by Don Todd.
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Anthony Perkins
—still crazy after
all these years-
but in PSYCHO Ill
he’s directing.
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. 81- |/_ Dru/\-(I d::ci>iun> in ud\uncr:. but l though! perhaps nucd input lhc mosl. whuif ’ ’ "*5" he marked \cr_\’ lnmcly and cu||:i- arc usually lhi: ones lhal arc lhc
Om‘ "1 /\"lh"".\ P\‘Y|""-\'l\'\‘Y- horuliu.-|\'wi!h lhcacmr>."n-called mosl inexible."

ll" ""~‘"""i'~'> "1. “'"'ki"¥ “llh PI-‘fklns. "In spilc uf hi> ucll Puh- Now lhal he's in the dirccloris
/\1lTR‘d llIl'~‘hL‘"'ik "l"~'\"R‘d _ill-\\ lici/cd disdain for the actual da\'- chair.il‘.\ nuluralliur/\mhum‘Per-
lllil |’"ki"\ |\‘1""'~‘d "11" bk’ hill! In-dui. on lhc ht! job nl' making kimlolhinkahoul Hilchcock and
lK‘¢"k‘i\-‘I115 Nvfli-"1 B31!» ||ilL‘h- "1“‘iL‘<\‘ hi: \\a>. wry cnlhu.\iu\lic lhc original film. For Perkins
‘-'"¢k "'1"-'h'~'d im“ hi‘ P"'~'k\‘l¢1"'-3 about il. I lhink only u dirccmr ihcrc arc pl’im£|fi|\'lwnpinlslhliouk miluunchundrcd dollar hill. “hi, ha, mc L-‘,n|']d,_-m~¢ H, km,“ m,-me p§\-(HQi;np(,m|m_»[:im_
HR‘ hlldl |'k'fkimll1¢ f"¢"1¢,\ nd “hail he is doing can. in fact. bu ll was original.“ hc xaid. “Thcn:'dl\\|d him l\\l'1U_\ .\\\l'YlCL'l\\|hC.\. l’cr- pp;-y;|1|\g Qn 3 |1¢xjb|¢ b;;,j,_ ll‘, n,_-W; bk-,_-I, u mm quilc “kc [hm
5"" did “"11 lh"\'~' “1‘"~' "W llic dirccum Mill! knuw lhc ltilsl. llk mdifficulllumakcunoriginal
¢|"lh'~‘> 7"‘ “l"\' l" P5\'('H0- and \\hu huw ihc nu»! unxicu xlorv. snmclhingoncufa kind.

PL‘Yl~i"* 1* d"l"L1 J |"‘ "T |'L‘"‘i' uhuul \\h;ii lhcy'rcdning.and\\hii “§ci:nnd_u>oppo»cd mlhc rulc.
n|.~c|ng uhnul PS\'(‘HU lhi:>c
du_\'>. hccun>cl1c'> hack lu wnrk at
lhu llulcx Mulcl. liilmmg PSY-
('ll() lll ill liniu.-r>;il. l’crkim\\zi:~
mllud on In n:u'c.|li: llu rnli. ul
Xurmun Billvts and >0 liked lhc
\LfUL‘Ilpld_\ h) (h¢rl¢:~ l_d\\ard
Poguu lhui he Zlhkd In dlfL'L‘l ;i.\ '
\\cll. l |u\|:r\nl plans lo rclc.1>c
l’SY(‘ll() lll on h'hriiur_\ I4.
l’crkim rcnicnihcrs imrking

\\llh Hllclicnck londl_\'. bI:|_\|ng
lhu alulmlu i:\pru~\cd in Hitch-
cm-kk ull-qumcd remark lhul
actors \\crc ci|llli:.“ll|lcl1cnck \\u>
\\cll knimn lur huung rnzidc lhc
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Perkins tums dlreclor on PSYCMO III.

there's nothing supernatural. no
monsters. no undead. no other
planets. nothing oeeult. nothing
unexplained it's all praginati-
cally right in tront of you. Yes. it ‘s
macabre: yes. it's grotesque: yes.
it's high gothie but it eould
happen at the house next door. to

d hthe people ownt estreet."
Joseph Stefano. who wrote the

script for the original l’SY("H().
said he was "sold on doing the
screenplay" when he learned that
Anthony Perkiits had been chosen
to play Niirniaii Rates. lheeasting
nt Perkitis was the only signilieant
eltange from Robert llloeh's source
notel in whieh Nornianisdeseribed
as balding and middle-aged. Ihe
selection of Perkins was iinpor-
iani tn Stelano. w Ito |'elt l'i|niaudi-

I enees would not ha\e cared about
the tiltittueter presented in the
book.
In the iniiids o|'mo\ iegocrs Per-

kitis is now indelibly identilied
with the role iil l\'orinan Bates.
lhe same year that PS\'('II()was
released Perkins starred in lllli
I/\I I. SIORY with .laiie Fonda.
who was making her film debut.
But the siieeess ol PSYCHO made
it difficult lor Perkins to get those
kinds ofrolesagain. He continued
tn work in lilms and te|e\'i.sion but
was otten asked to play psyehos
like tltose in Noel I‘lloek‘s PRF. I IV
POISON (I968) or the IV motie
IIO\\' /\\\'Hll. /\l<l()I'l ALAN
(I970). I~or a talented actor like
Perkins niintinated for an Oscar
in I-'RlI’?\‘l)l.\' l’liRSl‘/\Sl()l\'
as (iary Cooper's son. and winner
olthe ("annes Best Aetor/\ward in
I961 opposite liigrid Ilergtitan in
(i()()l)B\'F AGAIN ty pecast-
ing was hard to take.

26

"I am identilied with Norman." on Iiiiii llollatid's seript. “(iod share iii the prolits of PSYCHO.
said Perkins. who Itas come tn bless hint lor being abletii pick up but what about l’SY('H() ll'.'

I..,ternis with the problem. "Idon'i the threads after Z2 years." said \\ell. it all depends on your
identily myself with him. espe- Perkins. “Ihat's tiitigh. I tltiiught delittition of profits." he said.
eially since l‘\e had children in the he did a \ery honiirable iob." l‘er- "'l hat‘s a seemingly subtle word.
last ll) or I I years. l‘\e learned to kiiisalso praised thetilm'sdirector l‘\e neser seen u dime out ol PSY-
understand that the eosinie irony Richard I-ranklin. (‘ll() ll." Perkins linds his missing
of the whole situation is that Nor- Perkins pegged some ol the sue- share o|' the profits hard to under-
man and lare about asfarapart in eess iil PSY('H() ll onthedurahil- stand. “Aetually. I think it"s aston-
personality and characteristics as ity ol the character of Norman ishing." he said. ".\iow I'm more
any twii people could be. May be Bates. ".\'orinaii \\ll!ll.\ to beha\e sympathetic to actors who ask tor
it's my distance lroni hiiti that luniselt." said Perkins. “I think big bucks up tront. lhey know
iitakes it easier for me in obsene he's a \ery' interesting character. I they're neter going to get it any
and pereei\e him. reler to Norman as ‘the Haittlet tII other way," Nesertheless. Perkins
"It's a journalistic eomenienee horror roles‘ it‘s not myquote took on the PS\'('ll() Ill assign-

to try to associate the aetor with but I really be|ie\eit. lIe‘sa Iiighly ment lorthedireetittg experience.
the eliaracter."continiied Perkins. eoinple.\ eharaeter that you just
“Rut if you‘re strong. and yoti'\e get behind. "I don't think you erkins bristlesatcritieisms
got tn be to exist in this business eotild perpetuate a eharaeter like that making a PSYCHO
Ior 35 years. you linally become Norman if you thought of hitii as Ill is somehow a cheap
strong enoughtosay.'Waitainin- bad. . shot. just an easy com-
iite. I don't eare what they say. or "l\‘orntan‘s not like.laek \'icho|~ mereial \enture. “It's
what you say. or what the person snii in 'l'l|lY SHINING." enn- Iiurili-r to do a sequel. I
onthestreet says. Norman Batesis tinued Perkins. "You couldn't think." said Perkins.
one guy and I'm another.“ wait to be rid ol the eharacter. You “Audiences come loaded

IAsked il'Norman is stillapartof riioted for Shelley l)u\all tn enn- with opinions. judgements. ex-
him. Perkins answered directly. iieet with the baseball bat. With peetations. their own personal
“Not really. no. He used to be. Normanyoudon'tl'eelthat.Ambi- rc\iews. I~ollnw‘-ups hate to he
when the pieture rst came out \alent hardly eo\ers it. Sympa- betterthanthe original. It's neser
and maybe for another ltl years." thetie isn't right either. You want \Ih§L‘l'\L‘k.I in that light. It's usually
Perkins eredited the woman he peopleto understand Normanaiid observed as a la/y way to make
later married. photographer Rer- to perhaps |ea\e hiriialone.“ mti\'ies. and a Co|\\'v:ttIv:Itl way. '
entliia ("Ilerry") Berensen. sister According to Perkins. llni\er- aitdai:ninmereialwa_\'. ButIdon‘t
ol actress Marisa llereiisen. with sal did some titarket research think there's anything more chal-
helping hint come toterniswith his before deciding to go ahead with lenging than sequel niaking."
Norman alter-ego. P!s'Y('II()ll. lhe results wercsur- ;.m,,|\ yin“-_ H mp tin,“-r_,;,1
“She told nietlie more I resisted prising. “Ninety percent ol /\meri~ ,_.“k-mi“. “unud U“. pg‘-(-"0

the eomparison, and became eans oter the age oI'tweI\e knew ||| h;,|| m||||,g h\ |,,,v,,,g “mt,
bugged and disturbed and irri- who Norman Rates was." he said. (ijmrjce |:d“;m| -|I“g“L-_ p.,gm.
tated by it. the more peoplewould “Ninety percent! Ihey might not hm] "“pr,_.»cd U“. L._\L.cmiu._ “M,
come away from the encounter ha\e seen the pieture. hut they'd |,,\ wnpl |m ||||1 }_|_y ,-¢|m,h.
thinking Norman and I \\'('!(' read .IIuiI .\Ii1_eu:iiii'. or they'd “),,,;|, |);,\“| (‘r‘|‘]c"*X‘|'gi$d|rccl.
exactly the same. Ihat was sueh a seen a spoofol it iin S/\'l'IlRI)/\\' mg |,,, |;rm,1“;j|,,,e_ pugm. Gum.
sniart thingtorhertosay.andsuch \‘l(iIl'I I IVIE. or heard their par- up “uh H \“,n|mC and “M g|\,_.n
a produetne thing for her tosay. I eiits talkiiigabntit it it'sa part iil U“. mu." ||g|“'m “rm. U“. ,L.nP‘_
was able to see that she was right. the Aineriean Iabrie." ..| “um hawk ‘U nu. "ngmul
and tn stop resisting it. It's ne\er P$Y('ll(l ll eiist about S5 niil- |,s.\.(."() ..“id |,"gm_ ..| km“ N

bothered me sincethat day." liontoinakeandllni\ersalgrnssed f ‘ " -_ '
. - . . was a good picture. but whui I

In l9lll Perkins began to get that mueh lrnni it in the tirst two rL__“uMk_d H I \“ddL_n|\_ mllllcd
ol'l'erst'nrPSYCIIOlland,ha\ing \\eeks. Itmadealntolnioney.“o\er Hr" H W“ a great piuhm H-_ J
eiiiiie to terms withthe eharaeter. S60 million." aeeortling to Per- \L_‘“ |im"m_h lC\um_d pjcw M
agreed to repeat it. Perkins ne\er kins.“l’er Iiirii'ii~.thelilnirettiriied “uu and H“ |'nk_'mhm “M mam
read Robert Bl_oeh_s I’.iri'I_io II iilittiist Sltvmillioii in rentals tiithe hack W mt 'wlm_c mulc[m|‘ (M
notel \\hieIt inspired iiiterestiiitlie distributor lroin the Ilnited States hack m mu mum wnw M m“"d_
sequel (see page 30) btit \\as high antl('aiiada alone. Perkiiisdid not and pdmlnp "1 Hm original‘

; ' ' t “ - tl '. ~. 2 .

In PSVCHO Ill Norman belriends Maureen (Diana Scarwid) a novillale who r uh“ nu" h |“‘,;‘m 0| ‘“Lh\l] “h
is running Irom her problems and ls hospllalized alter vlsllingj the Bites Motel. L-m‘ F2?“ yum‘ ucku“ "I ‘mu

epies. I m so tired ot the dead teen-
ager mii\ii:s. l'\e always been at

belieyer that \ihat you dim’! see is
really scary." Pogiie'sla\oriteIiiir-
ror tilm is Jacques lourneur's
("Al Pl-'()Pl.l:.
Pogue'\ story Ior PSYCHO Ill

picks up not long alter the ending
ol PSYCIIO II. I-airtule is grow-
ing and the llates iiiotel dnesa little
htisiness. Norman hires an assis-
tant naiiied l)uane. Robert Alan
Ilro\\ne is back as Stallcr ol
Statler‘s diner. where Norman
iised to work. And Hugh (iillin
reprises his role as Slicrill Iluiit.
()ne ol Norman's motel guests

has the look oi Marion ('rane. the
Janet l.eigh character in PSY-
CHO. Norman. as disturbed as
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A 25th Armzversary trzbute to Alfred Hztchc0ck’s masterpzece,
his most profound, painful and personal filmic statement.

By Brian John Thorpe
Last year marked thesilvcranni-

versary ofthe release of PSYCHO.
Alfred Hitchcock's I960 master-
piece. The lm has alternately
shocked and mesmerized everyone
from thrill-seeking teens to the
most elitist disciples of the auteur
theory. Directors as varied asJohn
Carpenter. Claude Chabrol. Brian
DePalma. Stanley Kubrick. Rob-
ert Benton. and Roman Polanski
owe much of their success to its
inuence. One of the most ac-
complished cinematic efforts of all
time. PSYCHOS camera work
alone is referenced constantly by
professorsand students ol film eul-
ture. lt has e\en. in recent years.
spawned a \ irtual cottage industry
of "camp" items. ranging from
greeting cards with its stat— An-
thony Perkins on the front. to
hath towels reading“Bate\ Motel."
It is the movie that kept scores ol
women out ol theshowertor weeks
after it made itsdebtit and. though
they won't adntit it. probably
caused more than a few so-culled
“macho men" to opt fora hot hath
instead.
lhose vi ho know and lo\e botlt

the movie aitd its maker nta_\ wish
to raise with us a glass to the pass-

making movies of his own one
dayw Peter Bogdonovich. As the
years passed and the din subsided.
it was voices such as theirs that
slowly but surely elevated PSY-
(‘HOfromthe nadirofscorntothe
summit of praise. Today. only the
most philistine fools would try to
deny the lm its rightful place as
one oftbe most ingeniously crafted.
disturbingly beautiful lms e\er
made: a stunning _t-ttr tlu trial in
the garden of world einema.
A major reason for all the

rebukes that PSYCHO rst re-
ceived was that to many who eon-
sidered themseltes well \erscd in
Hitch's work. this lm seemed a
rude and unheralded departure
from what they had all come to
expect from him. Why did Hitch
choose this time and film in which
to express htmsell with such
sehemence? As he can no longer
answer that question. and by all
accounts would not hate. consid-
ering his pritate nature. perhaps
the most \iablee.\planationcan he
found in the words ofthe man who
wrote the screenplay for PSY-
CHO Joseph Stefano.
As quoted h_\ Donald Spoto in

7711' Hulls Siiluri/'(it'/iitr.t:IIit- LI/t‘
ul .4lI'rt'tl IIiIr'Ii<'m'k. Stefano
states. “In his [Hitch's] pretious

ing of its 25th birthday. As we do. Alfred Hitchcock direct: Janet Leigh In FSVCHO (isso). In the scene where lilm>- he will lhi"t1> =Ih"\H him>'¢"
we can rceall and savor some oftltc Marlon Crane checks Into the Bales Motel and prepares to latte l shower. that he thought were true. but in
film's more striking attributes. PSYCHO. he told more about
ponder its rocky roadto\enerabil- objecting to what he called. “the and. in doing so. only made the himself. in a deeper sense than he
ity. and consider too its unique sort of movie it was shaping upto curious kids whom they sought to reali/ed. He had been sery con-
significance in the Hitchcock he." Eten Charles Bennett. who "protect" (yours truly. among cerned about his health. and I
repenoire. its well as in its genre. had worked with Hitch offand on them) all the more eager to sneak think he made the picture at the
When it was rst released. the since I928. and had authored the off to the local ntovie house and \erytime he wasgrapplingwithhis

critical response to PSYCHO was screenplays for THE 39 STEPS taste Hiteh's forbidden fruit. own mortality.“
almost entirely damningordismi» and several ttther lms of Hiteh‘s. Still. if one listened closely On the surface PSYCHO func-
sive. Most reviewers who likedthe indignantly called him a “sadistic enough. one could hear. through tions asacombination mare, mine-
lm praised it as a well-crafted son ofa bitch."afterattcndingthc the din of brainless babble and eld. lf it is not leading us to the
thriller. but nothing more. Others premiere of PSYCHO. white hot hysteria. the voices nfa wrong conclusions. it is taking us
who did not. such as Dwight Mac~ Outside of the lnt and critical noble few. perceptive enough to right toa series ofcarcfullyplantcd
Donald. late of Esquire magazine. communities, the fulminations know a work of genius when they booby traps. each one set to
sounded aclarioncall of blind pro— were substantially louder. Predic- saw one. Andrew Sarris ofthi: l'il- explode in our faces. From the
test over the lm's unprecedented tably. the Catholic Church con- Inge l‘rri'n'.then.as now.oneofthe outset. we are led to believe that
violence. prompting one detractor demned the lm for the similarly truly astute observers and cham- Mariontlanet leighlisthe central
togo so farastocal|it.“a blot onan smug and vacuous reasons it has pions of pioneering cinema. in- charactcnnnlyto have hcrabruptly
honorable career." [i\en some of condemned so tnany other daring stantly recognized PSYCHO as a dispatched when Eros and Thana-
Hitchcock's closest associates‘ and superb lms. from Luis Bun- supreme work ofart. and. in what tos merge in the historic shower
were unable or unwilling to ite- ue|‘s l.'A(}ED'ORtoBillyWilder's may have been a sly rebuttal to scene. We are gulled intothinking
knowledge its ground-breaking DOUBLE INDEMNITY. Join- vatican protests. even went so far that the money she has stolen is
excellence. Herbert Coleman. w ho ingthis litany werethcanonymous as tocall his reaetinn to thcshower sital to the story. only to discover
had been one of lliteh‘s mosttrea- hordes of outraged parents and sequencea "religious experience." that it hardly matters at all.
sured and trusted assistants.walked teachers, who ranted arl !YtlSl'lIIll Still another admirer was a young. Chiey. we are completely deceit ed
off the set of the picture after against the “evils” of PSYCHO fledgling critic who dreamed of by-the character of Norman Bates
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himself. lmdom's ul- 7' ' ' "WW" ' sewn together bodies.
timw wt-h=w.=i-=1 P s t t: it 0 ' s 2 5 r it it it it I v 2 it s it rt t tmr-<1=r-tstrangerswrw
by far the most effee- sprout fur and fangs in
;1,~;.1.",=;;.g;;*;;;:,*,;y_" “luday,_nnly tlte most philistine tools would _try to_ deny the full moon. goblins.

ghosts. etc.. do not

'*!‘"°"B" ‘" """' PSYCHII its nghttulplace as nrte of the most ingeniously g;;.*;.:.;=;;';=;,§..";,:";;

crafted, disturbingly heauttlul lms ever made, a r ;2*:.":;: t;‘.’:.".5
' ‘ f 3 whoinwewavetointhe

stunning fleur du mal Ill the garden u we e . . ...........,....

suave. wholesome or
stalwart. like other
Hitchcock anti-heroes.
Norman's boyish good
looks. graciousness.
vulnerability and falter- .__________ __ _ _ 7 . . _ ...._W_ _ . W. ssmi . -i our newspapers. chat
ing manner are so
strangelydisarming.that however
troubled or even neurotic he may
seem to be. wedon‘t suspect him of
being even remotely menacing. As
portrayed by Perkins in what is
surely the most memorable per-
formance ofhiscarcer. Norman is
pitiful and heart-rendingto watch
and listen to.as hesits in the motel
office and tells the unsuspecting
Marion of his woeful devotion to
his tyrannical "mother."
So successful is Hitchcock's

deception. that when at last we
arrive in the fruit cellar. where
nally “mother“is revealed tobea
wasted cadaver. and where at ltist
Norman is unmasked. or should
we say dc-wiggcd.and shownto be
the culprit ofthe piece. theeffect is
one of devastating surprise. and a
wounding sense of betrayal. In
what is perhaps the lm‘s most
memorable and telling bit of
dialogue. Norman says to Marion.
as she finishes her meal: “You
know what I think? I think we‘reall
in our private traps. We scratch

with at the local gro-
cery store. perhaps even have to
our homes for a drink on Christ-
mas. or a Thanksgiving meal. who
it month or two later might well
turn out to be a Manson. Gaey. a
Speck ora Norman. It isasifallof
the accoutcrments of the horror
lm had been heretefore misused.
or inadequately applied. while
waiting for this portly expatriate
to finally do them belatedjustice in
what is not merely a great lm. but
the greatest of its kind.
Will PSYCHO ever be equalled?

Probably not. Like any true
watershed. it has ofcourse spawned
an assembly line of tawdry imita-
tions. or “slashcrs"as we callthem.
Films that invariably deal with a
troupe of cardboard cut-out coeds
who plod their way through abys-
mal dialogue and perfunctory
direction. only to bcsystematically
bumped-off by some crared cretin
in a carnival mask. Even compara-
tively better efforts such as Polan-
ski‘s REPULSION. Robert Ben-
ton's STILL OF THE NIGHT.

and claw. but only at the air. only Anthony Porttlna and Jlnetlolghln P5VCHO.u Norinsntntki about hti |(ttt,rit;1t'§ 't‘|»tE 5|-t|N|N(;_ (ha.
at each other. and for all of it. we devotion to his tyunnleel"mo|her." uttlnq up the tllm's nurprtu ending. hm]-, LE BOUCHER or Dc pat.
never budge an inch-" The speech ma's DRESSED TO KILL are at
occurs minute! hcfre Mtitt desert itself in which so much of express such a vision. Hitch best earnestly studious hommages
enters her own “PriV8t¢ltP"~lh¢ PSYCHOtakcs place. until at last. achieved a triumph of genre. as paid to the Vi|1t.|Q5i[)' dfthis lm_
fatalshower.Hit¢hCOCk‘5artgtIiSh¢t1| likethegrinningcorpseinthc fruit well as of form and content. and to Hitch in general. that in
metaphor f0l’ th h¢lPl¢5§tt¢$5 Of cellar. or the knife-wielding gure Employed in the lm. are all the spite hf their clever deliveries and
man in the face Of death in the shower. deathtriumphs in a familiar trappings of this kind of §t_v|is,h packaging break no new
In PSYCHO Hitchwclt ¢X~ frantic moment oftcrror. loathing. cinema. that in lesser hands would ground and fail to match. let alone

P"555¢d 5°"\°‘hi"B 10° 4"!’ I0 11¢ and futile efforts at defense (“We be nothing but a tiresome rattling surpass. the proteanstatusof PSY-
called a mere statement. but scratch and claw. but only at the ofshop-worn cliches. CHO. The vision simply is not
rather. something more akin to a air."). The shadowy assasin wielding there.
confession. or perhaps. a final This at heart is what gives PSY- the weapon. the proverbial “dark And so a toast. To the gifted
testament. and one that tends too CHOits riveting powcr.Thelmis and stormy night." the beautiful many whose talents made for the
often to become lost beneath the quite simply the vision of a tor- heroine oryoungcouplc.menaced greatness of PSYCHO: Bernard
academic analyses of PSYCHO‘s turcd artist. who although his in sinister surroundings, the cnig- Hcrrntann and his eerily beautiful
daring visual candor and breath- work had dealt with death at matic caretaker. the loathesomc score. the cast (Janet |.cigh. Vera
takingcinema technique. Histesta- hundred times over. seemed to be corpse in the basement. and. of Miles. Martin Balsam and. above
ment being. as delivered from a secingithereforthersttimeinall course. thc gothic. foreboding. all, Perkins]andthcirwonderftilly
vantage point ripe with awareness its grim regalia and in full close-up fonress-like house can befound in muted. intense performances.
of what he apparently thought to (like the lens of Marion's frtvett. a host ofsmallerlms made before Joseph Stefano and his wry. finely
be the imminence ofhis own death open eye after she slumps o\er the or since. What distinguishes PSY- vtrought script. Robert ('latorthy.
(or at least. the trenchant. jolting side ofthe tub). ("HO from the rest. in addition to Joseph Hurley. and (icurgt: Milo
rcali1ation of death's ine\'itabil- A Stygian view ofthings. to be its greater complexity and :xccu- [nr their exquisitely detailed art
ity). that life may ultimately be a sure. but one that is quite under- tion. is that for once the trappings direction and set design. and Saul
prolonged season in hcll. Like the standable. in view of Stefano's areusedtotcllastorythatismerci- Bit» and his g[ph|C§. I'ti all
long. desolate highway upon observations. one with which the lessly credible. (Indeed. Robert surittus admirers oflhis lm. who
which Marion makes her tragic more optimistic soul is apt to dis- Bloch based his novel on an actual hope that in the future. it will be
escape. Hitchcock viewed lifeasan agree. yet one that has also sus- incident that occurcd in the mid- seen as more than just a superb
experience uhcre all is cruellyand taincd a wealth of time-honored west.) shocker. or even the greatest tifall
unnoticeably preordained. where r‘t’1ilslCI’\\\)rk§ in every other art The film demonstrates that real |'|t\[[(\|’ lm). but as 21 work which
\"\|)' Wile" " ism" 13"‘ "4 d°5ll")’ form.fromthc novels ofCamus.to horror is at its most potent when it in many ways is its maker's most
has dealt its hand can one see the the paintings ofMt.InCh(Hil¢h-"0! does not allowa protective wall to profound. expert. painfulantl per
turns one should have taken to surprisingly was an admirer of be built between the viewer and .\t1I13l.\l3lL‘t'TttJItl.itI1d!tt Hitch. his
avert danger or pain. Until that Munch's work) to the poetry of credibility. that such outrageously wizardry. his daring. and his own
moment of hindsight. one has no Rimbaud. to the music of Mus- implausible premises as Balkan “private traps." wherein this rare.
choice but to move through a sorgsky. ghouls who transform into bats. dark gem ofamovicuas forged-~
barren landscape. as barren as the In choosing the horror lm to electried monsters composed of salutl
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c\'er. says to his mother, “She's sketched out. I kind of run my
come back." Mother replies. “She thumb straight through it every
can't. she's dead." And Norman day. lour or tetimes. Thu/Ithou
says. “But _t'oucarne hack.“Though l do it."
Perkins didacnn\’ineing“Mother“ One of the lirst >et.~ you notiee
on SATURDAY NIGHT LIVE. onthe PS\'('HOlll.\ttund .stagei.\
actress» Virginia Gregg has done a toner that renttnd~ you ot one
Norman's mother‘.\ xoice tn all .seenin \'ER'l’l(iO.Tlterei~agood
three lilnt>. rea>ott lor tlte .~intilarit_\. llte pro-
Diana Sear“ id. who >tarred itt duetion deugner ol PSYCHU lll

Michael laughltn\ Sl R/\l\'(il;' u t\\o-time .»\eadent_\ .»‘\\\;trd
INV/\Dl;RS. pla_\> Maureett. tlte \\tntter llettr_\ Huttt>tetttJ.\\ltopt‘t-
Janet l.etgh lttok-alike.\\ltoi\tr)- lomed the ntme luttctiott lor
ing to rttn away lront her proh- Allred llttcheock on \'l1R l l(i().
lem>. “Shek too lull ol tear and Hutn>teadal~o\torl-ted\\tthHitch-
patn like Nttrtttan to lttttetion itt cockott lllli M/\Y\ \\'ll()K\F\\'
the world." xaid Seantid of the |()()Ml'('ll. l()l’.~‘\Z.ztttd l~.~\M
character. "lhrouglt Norman. lL\' l'l.()l. and recenetl ()~ear~
Maureen find.» a xpeeial peace lot lHF.S'll\(i:tnd IO Kll I .~\

\\ithin hersell. lhey accept eaeh M()(‘K|N(iHlRl). Buck in Noll.
other>‘\adne»and \ensttt\tt_\ like Hitchcock inked Htitmtetid to do
ltttle children. lhroughtnttoeettce the ortgtttal l’SY('H(). httt at the
and their \a>t capacity lor lote ttttte. llttttuteztd didn't “ant to
the\ help each other." mme to l‘ttt\er~al.
Jianet Leigh xtopped by to \i>tt l'hi: .\toryhoard.\ lot P$\'(“H()

the PSY(_:llO lll set during pro; ll_l were done by (iene Jtthrtxon. psvcH°"|s|°'yb°a'ds'o'|he we",
ductton. _\\e had a good time. nith whom Bumstead ha.\\\orked wheygniana sumiq ,5 Mmmen
>atd Perktm. "She came on the stnce IO Kll.l. A MO(“K|\'(i- checttstntotheatesllllotelandgets
hack lot and toured tlte motelattd BIRD H962). llte >ketche.\ were ¢f1b|" "1-'"M'=JI"§l|~¢lQlI WM klled
the house. We \\ent into Cabin ntadeat'tet'eonsultatiuttntithl’er- '":5:|cH°i|“:“"':""T:dZf°'°'
One. where she >tayed in l’SY- kins. According to Bumatead. H "Me Q ommy " ng‘
CHO and “here Diana Seansid. although lliteheock used story- P‘ R, hl d Ik-
whont she alnt ntet. xtays in tht.\ hoards for ntan\' sequences. and ";'rrm::i;1 Simillzt mTp|ikLa ‘lag

- . . .. . ' . _ . . ' ' ' '~' 4" '
HIT‘ “M ;.'l“§““ Hmmughl-\ p“p‘"‘d' mantoeoneentrateonthedemandaJanet looked at the .\et and he dtdnt always storyboard the . . ,,

- . - . .- |--- . - - .. ' ,» . , of dtreettng. I could netermid. lhats my chatr.. recalled L‘llllTCbCfl[‘lltl§\\t.t5dOC\r\llilPS\— - - _-

Perkins of the that “In tau she ettottt "“."l""" “.""""g "‘."’“¥" ~ ' '~
' ‘ ‘ said Perkins. genuinely aston A Lnhad noticed the only pieCt:ttll\lI'tti- Mwd M ‘hc moughl ,.l.“_ been in

ture in the room that was exactly ou can lind few dtrec~ -_ _- . ,_
the same as in PSYCHO. and she tors tn the history of ‘hi’ h\.l_“m»-my" long |- ‘L had an
recognized it. lt was a >traight- lm. even the most tal- _ACmr *_ _[§quil)_fard 5'"c" I947‘
backed chair. the one piece of l'ur~ ented and experienced. and.‘ mi“ “albkfl lhmugi‘ a m-in‘
niture which. when they showed who ha\e heen able to um?‘ nl) MC‘ |Ju."lc“uidmd°'i‘
me the set. l said. ‘Well. l‘m not djyggt |h,;m§¢1\-¢§ “¢1|_ '“"k'"§ dws" ' we any wnqm
sure ahuut that ehair. it looks 2| On PSYCHO Ill Per- *“‘“'°.°" ‘."° d°'"““d-‘ “f “°""8
|llllL‘OlT.'Attd they mu. ‘Well. in kins is using a stand-in :71‘! 4'19?‘.‘"'l§,'f“§‘2f’,:‘L)"‘;l';‘f"F%°F‘
the one (rum l’SY('HO. I said. to run through the scenes for him '*_‘€”b5‘_[;h_‘d. , '.‘v‘:‘>J“’{
‘Oh. yes. . . an part of the rehearsal process. ml‘ J“ ' L mqung 5“"5 mk
When asked if he had learned Perkins said he dnesn‘t miss the i-hi: fuel m Perform "and ‘ht: PH-

anything from Hitchcock as a objective input of another direc- i“"ii1n_C": bnnucncch thc dimm-
tlirector. Perkins replied. "Prepa- tor.and felt quite sure he could get mg|;_ k‘.‘\‘“ _|. h.’
ration. l‘m hopefully. prepared lor along without it. L_r _'m. 3 M: n__M: . '?‘c.a“
this. |‘\e got the entire picture But whatahout the dangerthat ‘i"d'“"‘“ M" ml?" h“"‘d"“""_"_lront the closest person thats
Sherltl Hunt (Hugh Gillint pays Norman a vlslt In PSVCHO III. "one at the liIm's _ _

best moments. something out at pure Hitchcock." per producer Hilton Green. '1") 4"“ m\‘5l_ l'1_i\‘T> I 1| 5-1)» w¢!|...ho\\ wan tt'.‘ And anyhody>

ktanding around." he said. "Usu-

ttelcome to ptpe up and give their
opinion. And people hate said. "
‘Well. tr_\' another one.’ Or they '\e
said. ‘Well. maybe that has a little
hit too angui>ht:d.' or they didn't
>ee the prop. 'lhe one thing I'm
totally mt>>ing. the one quality l
don't hate is paranoia. l don't
ha\ean_\ sort olttptight de\ ilxthat
crouch in the hack ol a per>on'»
ttttnd \a_\tng. \\ hat did mean
h_\ that‘? l don't knovt
that tt'~ utch it \er\
ll] JLlUl\.
“The t'tr\t eouple ol da_\.~ l'tr.\t

il.\\l\lilHl (iary Datgler and pro-
dtteer lltlton (ireen helped nte the
ttto.st." continued PCfi.l.\. " lhey
>aid. ‘Well. we're thinking may he
it cott1d...»\a> perhap> not
...ntayhe quite. . .eould he . ..

W”
_u. i€rJ';7Yv~“i':~ K.
A1A.us~.i Erin; i.;,_-_ ",‘}_:,;

, ’..¢“ ii‘ -'" ht.J__ '
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Anthony Perltlnu lugqled tits role as Norman (left) with behind the i: h
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amerl c ores. here dlrectlng Jett Fahey as Duane. the roughneck Norman hire: In PSVCNO Ill.

and I'd say. ‘Look. just shout it erkins jokes about being tainly shows in the footage I've tunately. you can't just lie back
out. I don't care.‘ Or they'd come a novice director. but seen so far.“ when you're directing a lm and
up and talk to me very quietly. l‘d he is not totally with- Part of Perkins‘ preparation actinginit. Directing isfabulousll
say. ‘We don't have time to step out experience. In addi- included checking out the books don't know what I'm going to do
ovcrthecablesand haveawhisper tion to acting in numer- written about film directing. when it‘s l_IIIlShEd—| don't want
session. just tell me what was ous lms since I953. I’er- Laughed Perkins. a little bit this to ever end. This is the most
wrong.‘ They've changed a lot of kins directed himself pre- embarrassed. “I went into Larry fun I ever had in show business.“
things I've done.“ viously in astage produc~ Edmund‘s bookstore. kind ofwith But now that PSYCHO Ill is in
Perkins‘ director of photog- tion of “Steambath.“and in I973 my hat pulled down over mycycs. the can. the inevitable question

raphy Bruce Surtees. who fre- collaborated with Stephen Sond- They said. ‘Yeah. okay. Tony. arises. what about PSYCHO IV?
quently photographs films for heim on the screenplay for the they‘reoverthere.the booksyou‘ll “l.et's put it this way," said pro—

Clint Eastwood. told Perkins the complex suspense film THE be looking for. I mean. IIu'_i' ducer Hilton Green.“Rightatthis
advice Eastwood got about direct- LAST OF SHEILA. klieit-." moment we're not planning PSY-
ing. “I kept asking Surtees. what Asked how Perkins was doing Perkins chose a book called CHO IV. But. we didn‘t plan |Iii.i
would Eastwood do here.“ said asadirector.writerCharles Pogue IIUN‘ In Dirac! as his primer."It's one when we shot PSYCHO ll.
Perkins. “Sttrtees finally said. said.“The man issuwellprepared. an excellent book."hc said.“l.ots We're not saying no to another
‘l.isten. when Clint was doing his Both of us have theatre back- of it is technical so I read it and one. I can't say there won‘! be

rst movie he asked an old friend grounds. and we were much more reread it. and I couldn't under- another one. because ifthis oneisa
of his with whom he had done a concerned with discussingthedra- stand any ofit. But onething itdid huge success, as we're hoping it
number of pictures for advice. matergy of the piece. rather than say just a throw away lineiit will he . . .l mean. there‘s a

And this fellow. Don Siegel. said the mechanics of whether or not it said. ‘the energy level ofthe direc- ROCKY IV."
to him. ‘Well. a lot of people are would be a hit. It's beena pleasure tor will nd its way onto the Charles Pogue‘s reaction to the
-oin to be k‘ I f 'g g as ‘mg you a ot o working with him. Apparently screen. Ifthe director is laid back. idea of PSYCHO IV is more defi-
questions.‘ Then Surtees just that feeling hasspreadthroughout cerebral and methodical. then the nite: “I don't think so. They
walked away. That was it. What I the crew. because I've not been on movie will also be those things. I eouldn‘t get me to write it. and I

didn‘t realiie was how often it the set when somebody hasn't thought. well. if this is true. that's don‘tthink Perkins wnuldbeinter-
would be me askingthequestions. come up to me and told me what a the kind of picture I iluri'i want. I ested. either. I have nothing more
What is best here‘? Should it be terriftejob he's doing. And it cer- would rather have it lippier. For to contribute. I think it's run its
lower or higher? Louder or softer‘? eourse.and lthink three isenough
Blacker or redder‘! So l'\e been PSVCt»tOt|tprottiieerH|tton Grecn(leIl)WIll't wr|terTuin Holtaiidoiittieset ofanything. My feeling is thatthey
L-age; lo acccpl ‘he inpul 01 q‘-cf)-_ of PSVCHO ll. Green served as Hitchcock‘: aulltant director on PSVCHO. - ' '

body on the crew."
Dick Benjamin. a fellow actor- -

turned-director and a close lrietitl.
served asa model for Perkins. Ben-
jamin ehose MY I-/\\'ORl I F.

YEAR for ltis directing dehut. a
stor_\ about lt:|t.'\isit\tt. afield Ben-
jllllfl knett from c.\ perieitee. “lle
telt lie had an affinity for that
iiititcriul that tio one else could
tnucli.“said Perkins. "He\tasahle
lo say. ‘Look I may not kntm
etery angle. I may not know e\er_\ \\
lens. and I may not ltnott e\er_\
suift mote. htit I ltnutr this inate- §}~__
rial so well that I can do it better.‘
.-\nd when I read this script. ljust
telt I had an zifnity for it that
would help me L‘llt1fl‘llt\ll.\l_\. I

think that's what's iniportaitt.“
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should end the series on a high*—__, _ note everybody is pleased with
' < this script."

As for Perkins. he has his hands
full with l'SY('HO llland refuses
to even contemplate the notion of
PSYCIIO IV. “I don't think you
should ever encourage the idea ofa
sequel while you're making a pic-
ture.“ he said. “We were pretty
sure that PSYCHO ll would be
the end of it. I think you have to
come to a ttill stop at the end ol
each sequel. You have to shoot the
whole vtatl with each picture. You
have to say this is it. there's no
more. and you have to squeele it
dry. You can't save anything for
the next incarnation. An audience
will suspect that and resent it. and
rightfully so." I]



F

1

F5‘!ullll ll ‘
Director Richard Franklin and writer

Tom Holland on resurrectzng Norman Bates.
iy Edwnd Gregg“ Franklin interviewed scores of
-————%-——_-—-——>é—-——— Writers belore deciding on lom
Bcanng m lnmd ‘he “mus pSY,' Holland, esehewingthe Hitchcock(‘HO hasattained overtheyears.it ' 1 u¢;.,"ad‘,h rm mmmm Wm, 3

l""dlY sllcll“ Slllllllslllg llllll ll .' i strong story sense. Franklin had
look owl “"0 dead“ ll" 50mg‘ "vi ' I also come UP with tht‘ germ of an
‘me lo Plnllusll ll": id“ °ld°l"g 3 H ' idea lor a major plot twist. ‘The5°ll'-l:l~‘l_ll'ld ':"¢l'l lllell wlll‘ much L. original had a major one.“he said."cl" 3ll"'l- ' “ho - w. a't ' ' \r .

The Proposcd RETURN OF ‘I ’lh1tttllltL\::sn‘l“seeLmulil;|£'aNlvimall‘0
NORMAN‘ an lndcpcndcm pm‘ —— l years later, but at the time it wasl'l“°'l°“ ‘”l‘l°l‘ “'°"lll l‘l“'° °“"‘ ' t 4 amazing. It “its it lvrisl to end alltinued the saga of the characters l“.m_~._--
from the original. proved fruitlexs |.-mnklin decided m capi“,“,,_.
ll27l?4l- U"“"~fl'$‘ll _l'lcll-llc5~ wll“ ’ ft-_'_ on what he [eels to he a mistake in
llclll ll“ °l’PYl'Sl‘l l°_l ll“ chlllac‘ :5‘ the original. ll Norman in the first""5 and "W >"""°"§- """¢<1 l'SY('H()\sasallol'2Z.howcouldll°w" any "°ll°n °l 3 5“l‘l"_l as ' he have a mother with white hair‘!l'°lmlc“' "N" cmporalc .mmd$ - She could not have been a womancl“"l5°‘l~ l““"""'"~ “'h"" 'l “as olderihan in her mid 40's. whereasannounced that Robert Bloch.

- - r '. . Dlrnctorlchard Franklin. the image is ol someone in theirwho had penned the original (,0~__ . M. pt, .Rs or ueno er gg) obci1- l"°"l~ had “'ml°na“7"lucl‘ PSYCHO ll. Without a script. son, \\ ho worked for Hitchcock
“P.ri't'Iii» II was written to con- Schwartz contacted Richard Frank- tor many years. told Franklin that

\'ey my feelings of disgust at the lin. Australian din:etorofSehwartI‘s it had been drawn that way on the
way in which Hollywood now produetionolthe very Hitehcock- sitiryhtiards. and e\en lliteheock
treats such subject matter." said ian ROAD GAMES. At the rst had said. “lhat looks like the DlrectorlilchariiFianltllntoynvlth
Bloch. "Movies have turned to production meeting. withline pro- grandmother." Howeter, it had 8I1di¢==IP¢¢Ml0ll"P5VCH0||—explicit violence. gratuitous gore. ducer Hilton (ireen. the subject of been decided that the wig Nornian M99 TlllY "'°"°" 'l"°'"""" Pl"=¢~and shock-for-shock's sake. often B|oeh‘s' sequelcamc up. nears nits so elleeti\e that the_\
Wllllulll Thyme or reason. Uni\'i:r- Said Franklin. “l told them that would go with it an_\\\a_\. ll“ lll‘ll“'- llllll ll‘ ""l“'3l"al*'sal didn‘t want to do a lm at all. from my understanding of Blot:h's “Somi:\\ here in theri: was the M“ll"*'l- b':':l“'*': wllllllul hm hnwuntil my advance publicity on the note! it “as contpletely wrong in genesis of the idea." silltl l‘fiH'Iklll1 "fl" )'l“l ll" ll“; 0*-'dlPlll >l\"’)' "lbook alerted them to the fact that the rst place. because Norman olhismist.whiehviaslointrodttce l“’l_m““ l‘lll'l>'-'people were interested in a sequel. would ne\er ha\e to c.\'ra]n' lrom l\'orittan‘s real mother. “Wheii l _l“"'"l lll'~'l° l’l"ll‘l"‘l "am? "PBut they denitely didn't like m_\' an institution nowadays. 'lhe_v met Holland I already had that “llllil>l\"’)~¢l"dll"=)'l'{l'¥ll°lllll“novel’ which put down the mak- would let him out. And they said. IItl|Cl1.|l\Mt\jtlstil matter ot'\\ork- lhc l~l_Ill\'L‘f.\ill executit es. who
ing and makers ol"xplatterlilms."" ‘Wow, what a great idea. Don't ingotithon nianydil‘l'erentMother l“‘l'llll»/\"ll“f")'ll'"ll'l'l*“ll§¢""‘In l9ltl Universal chose pro- read the Bloch no\el. go off. get a \ariations \\ecoiild play \\ith. llelt ‘lllccll l" l'l'l"ll~“' ll“ llll“l l"ml‘ll*tlueer Bernard Stilllltilfll lo make writer and come up witha stor_\'.'" ituasiinportanttoset theactioniii l'"ll'- ilnll lml" llllll Plfllll l‘"- ll"

director noted. the project was set.
Norman Bate! (Anthony Perltlnl) mikes 1 llndwlch for mg Tllly In FSVCHO ll with u knlle that lnoltl very lamlllar. Franklin llvvidi-‘d "<11!" mvfven~ the Hitchcock classie.“Asamatter

l til tact." he said. "I did go to a
I screening at the American Film

lI‘|slllUlL* just about a week before
we started sliooting. at which
Donald Spoto_ who wrote Thi-
Ilur/t‘ Stile tr/' (ivniiit. was inter~
\ ieuing Janet l.eigh and screening
PSYCHO. l didn't stay for the
screening because the reaction til
the audience \\as so‘in."l hey were
laughing at all kinds ol little black
comed_\ Jokes. of which thereare a
lot. hut they \seren"t the thinga I
remembered as a I2 year~old see-
ing the picture. I wanted to make a
sequel to what PSYCHO was in
l9fi0. rather than what it had
become in l9lt2."
A major problem tacinglhe pro-

rnlllinurd on pug: SJ
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Foracertaingeneration
of science ction fans. to
hear the mere words IN-
VADERS FROM MARS
is to resurrect memories of
noctumal sweats and pal-
pable childhood night-
mares that throb with
Boschian images: an in-
nocuous sandpit that plays
host to a veiled horror;
subterranean pursuits
through shadowy. serpen-
tine tunnels; a superweap-
9" 1'13‘ '31"! 51"" 3 Pilh thosewho sawthcoriginal
!'"°"='“°"d'°°*=“=""" I)eszgner/dzredor Wzllzam Cameron ll/Im:zes' met" =1-* ~"!"d"" i~* "W
lI'I1plaItlS.develoP¢d byan . . . . . of the Martian “Supreme
extraterrestrial technol- 1953jraturr' has a zlzzllmgly nightmarish quality. Intelligence" and its mu-
°E)’- that cnshve human tant slaves. Sealed within

ness: it‘s a textbook of
economical filmmaking.
Thcre‘s one scene where
Memics has to convey the
Pentagon and there's a
phone call to the General
there aml llicrt-is nu st/I.’
It's just a wall with a low
angle shot looking up. On
the wall is a shadow of a
lamp. ltsjust extraordinary
what Men/ics could do.“
One image that remains

seared in the minds of

victims; tentacled alien
masters whose bloated intellects
controlabsolutelytheirhulking.
mutant thralls.
The original lm told the

story ofyoung David MacLcan.
the precocious son of a rocket
scientist,who awakens earlyonc
pre-dawn morning to a strange
sound and an eerie light outside
his bedroom window. Gaving
out at the still-dark sky. David
secs xunieiliing descend into the
sandhills behind his house. Nat-
urally. David‘s parents are con-
vinced his visionisnothing more
than a dream but his father,
nevertheless. strolls out to the
sandpit to investigate. When he
returns home some time later.
the normally indulgent George
Macl.ean has experienced a
striking personality change hav-
ing become oddly distant. even
hostile towards his family. Dlllldl-'|"ImYH"\'"l'1'"'°¢""°Y"'¢"I"|I"5"P'°'""""'"lI'"'=°- camera work. lltiliring severe.
David B|i"'\P§°5all"Y.x shaPcd

i

almost bare sets and shooting
5¢;|- on 1|-|¢ back 01‘ hi; Dad‘; notices that anyone who has ally. Karen Black. as a sympa~ generous pnnins of ‘he mm
neck and. as time goes by. he been inthe vicinity ofihose now thctic child psyehologist.willgo using cxaggcramd Cam‘-m angim

haunted hills bears the same solo '80s styleiminus the Mcnncs managcd H, V,-mm his
Marttanttiroltsennybnvlitemttile inexplicable stigmata. obligatory male love interest way in“, [hm perm," of ‘ht
:\:;1.P‘:'¥'f:':°|°gI'|::;||‘{n°:\hl:::I':It:"\:.\: As parents. neighbors. and that was such a staple in ‘SOs )-“u|hfu| psyche whcm ¢\-cry

cvcn the police begin to display science fiction. adult iseiiher an angel oran ogre
E"'§_*|)' ¢_i“'"°d P"5°"3i|"°5- "Wc‘re definitely trying to and the world itself. cold and
D§‘"d'$ M“ h°C°mF5 3 5|"d)' i" maintain the spirit and the feel- malevolent. becomes an unend-
‘3h'|d|'|°°d Pi"'3"“"*< only DP ingofthe Menzies filni."insisted ing stream of unpleasant sur-
Pal B|_ik¢- 3 5Y"1Pi"h"liC P5)" William Stout. production dc- prises. Withthat kind ofinspira-
°h°|°B'5'~ Md DE Slllan K91‘ signer ofthc rcmake.“Oneofthe tion.the remake hasthe promise
5'°"- 3" a5"’°"‘""°Y 31 *1 |f"5a| things I really admired most to chillziwhole new generation.
055"‘/3“"'Y~ "cm l° bcilcw abouttheoldlmwasitsstrange- B('
David's story. When they nally
uncover the true nature of the Psychologist Helena Carter get: drllled with I Mullen mlnd-control device.
horror residing in the hills. it falls 1

to the three of them to try to
convince an incredulous world
that the Earth really is in deadly
danger.
The storyline of the remake

will follow closely its predeces-
sor's with only minor devia-
tions. The most signicant alter-
ation is the removal ofthe Stuart
Kelson character. the astrono-
mer in the original played by
Arthur Fran/.. This time around
the film‘s adolescent hero (Hun-
ter Carson) and his lone adult
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an indestructible transpar-
ent globe. an image of"mankind
developed to its ultimate intelli-
gence.“ the Martian commanded
its lower caste servants through
telepathy alone. not even conde-
sccnding to speak to its omni-
present menials. In the older
lm. the Supreme Intelligence
was done live-action with midget
actress Luce Potter used for
close shots. but the new version
will showcase a thirty-plus years‘
advance in technology by using
all special effects to animate the
head Martian.
What set theoriginal lNVAD-

ERS FROM MARS head and
shoulders above the glut ofother
‘B‘ grade films that inundated the
‘SOs is a chilling. nightmarish
quality that is largelythe result of
director William Cameron Men-
lies‘ set design and masterful



l

do the rounds of the \arious stu- astonishingly simple to e\ery one
dios. Joe /\l\es (JAWS 3-D) was and they'll probably‘ wonder why
signed to design and direct the it's ne\er been done belore."
tilni. Like Men/ies. Al\es was at l)uring preprodtietiiin. Stoutproduction designerttirned diri:e- meticulously built-up a back-
tor_ haying designed films like ground Martian i:i\ili/iition lrom
JAWS and ('|.()SF li.N(‘()llN- which to draw his sisions ol their
I FRS OF l'H I-I I HIRI) KIND. cttltural artilacts and technology.
E‘ L-n |-,m|\- “-3, iiiik-,-L-“L-li_" ()ne example isthe neural implant

,_-_\p];,in;-d |{n|mn_ "hm nnhin_]_\- that l.\ stieh a crucial plot point in
wanted to gne them the money to lhv "id" "\0\'i'~‘4 I" W53 ll"-‘ Milt"i'in;m~¢ ii and pft\d\|Qg ii ii“-m. tian mind-control deuce bore a
selves. Almost tromthelirstiiineit >"'""l.l “'>""‘h|“"¥'¥' l" """*|>l\""
was ollered and it was at Zllth I/ed |1.\'n-idsrmic Iivvdlvs Wm"-('entur\' Fox. the distribtitor til lhillll "11" 5|""l hi" 1\|l\""~‘d 5" hi-\
the original there were ollers ol l"l|-\|1l°T"Yil!i"i'1il.\'- H1" lml"11""-\
buy-t\tits_ sowealways knew ilwas ‘"9 ml“ '5°l"P\'r- ¢'~l"lPl"-'d “ml 3
a hot property. hut people “em series ol'_ pulsing. glowing lights
generally unwilling to trust. tor 1""! h°"""Ll~\""1'~'\#"')'li")'l'"""l"
example, Eddie Alperson, .lr. as ll"! 1'0"" “ii Mimiu" l\|'~‘"‘¥l)"
exeeutise prodtieer. He hadn't l"hl'~'>- "W hl'~'“‘L!|.\‘l"hi\'> 'h\'"1'
he-Q" (in ii lm wi in 31 \-curt and selses are manifestations of 'lobe

i wad" wmimm “'3” kn‘;““ m““' H‘mp'”i* "uggc“i“n ‘hm ‘he TGDQHOOPQIGHQCIIJIIIIIIIYHUIII.ChllIllIOH|'|IOIlq|l1I||||m.|!l ncomoo role.an ;i ¢iir;imr_ an ,_-niyeiqngm-ur oi aliens base visited l-Iarlh bel'ore.a
these lms.but nnlasaprodueerl |i! (“H/\R|o'|'5 ("til HE 5005- ‘hing mm jlmjmnncn nu‘ ni Wu kccning “nh dm.,_.“n Hnnpcns
W1“ 11" i\§§\"5'al'~' Qllhal b"_°U["1"d "WM" d°5'8"*{d lh'~' “'h°l'~' as [Egyptian or Mayan. Iwanted it wish to permeate his ownlmwithwe all had adream ofgettmginde- Martian hieroglyphic alphabet." n|| in inny; |ik,; ii was dg_§ignqd by n wnw 0|-nn,,_.1L.s§n,_.5s'pendent nancing and inlroduc- Stout.“ldid somethingwhieh inc nnnn. L-uylnn-_ And so ni inc Mus‘ at-‘huminn:nm§n.“.0h.i"gmg it ourselves. but such was not I did‘ on CONAN. While I was sank. ‘inn. | was designing nicm. the hnmm as wcuah ‘ht infamousthe case because Cannon made working on that lm ouriob was 3|‘-nnicn-_ | was designing |h¢ ahmsidc- when. ‘he hm, Hm Sc“such a good offer that it was just not so much to make a historical in]-nnc where inc gun“-mo |n|n||;_ me dcwcnl 0; the Mania" shinsold outright tothem." lm but to sort of unhistoricali/e gen“ 5;“ inc §n;|c¢¢m|‘i', main an. being mmcd M Hn|h.“.m,d
Cannon‘s commitment to qual- "T d§'d¢5'g" """L'-5- what we did. ehamber. the machine that inserts" (‘enter $iages_ formerly {he oldil.\‘""lh¥‘ Pmlfcl i~‘°\'id'3"llAf"mi\§ M‘, '"§“"'c'*'~_ “'“* lake v'k'"l! tbs‘ implants. d all lh Whilt~‘lf)‘- Zoetrope Studios onceowned andchoicl‘ \‘liPmd"¢li"" imd l‘""~'P""' d°5'g"sa".d,'h'“k".0ka3"w§'k“"i“ inlll" k'~'L‘l1lhi"g§¢""$i>l¢"l il1lh=‘ operated by Francis Ford Cop-duction erew. Amongthe notables lhi" "19 v'k|"gd"$lE"§3"°l'k¢'|"~‘ context ofthe whole Martian eu|- P013, The dcgign [qr the Martiannow laboring on INVADERS 3_"d "If" 200 )'¢3T-*|i\|""lh¢3'§“"" ture. l think it's important in spacecraft, how~e\'er_ was so im-FROM MARS 3" 5P“'li'|°m-'9“ l'k'“h'$‘wha‘w°.“|d happ'm.'[“'c duillnitl lms l0 hi-"'9 H \\'l\0|¢ mense that difeulties were en-maestro John Dykstra (STAR “Yuk "1"°|d'-‘§ld'4‘§'E"§a"dd°§'8"':d sense of history. whether it's in the countered try-ing to nd a Holly'-\VARS_ l.lFEF()RCE) who is ‘_h*m ha"/" 200 Y'3“"5'-P _A"d M‘ | script or not. for each ofthe ehar- wood sound’ stage big enough io°"'~"’§'=L‘i"E ll“-' §P°l‘i**| "lllllil '°“°“_"'d ‘_h" *i'""~'_|“l1“' “" ""3 aelers in the lm. And the more accomodateihestruciure.Eventu-effects; production designer Les Milrllfln hl'~‘|'"L!|)'Ph"5* ""5 |\""k that you can make it realfor your- ally. the production moved to aDillcy (STAR WARS. R/\lD- Feyi»-an and Mm" wlwrv and st-ii'.iiit-L-rismii i$l0COII\‘L‘)‘ft!|ity ii,tI..ii.,,it...1am.in;,i Iglandwhcre[R5 ()F Tmg L031" ARK) and tried todesign them backtoacom- n, ‘in, nudn.n¢,_._-~ an edice W“ found |a,g“.n0ngh

an dim-wr (‘wig Sic:-in» (THE "W" omhvliv lnwev *0 "ii" INVADFRS l-"ROM MARSi> toholdtheextraterrestrialvisionsFOG. H/\L|.0WE|'l-N). both )'"l1 L‘““|d |""k 3' ""5 “"’ili"E 1"“! being shot in a sariety ollocations of William Stout in their concretecharged with the enormous task >llb¢""§_L‘i°"~*|)' X" hm" ll _|4"'3" in Southern California. The boy‘s ion-iis_ofturning twodimensional design k‘_\'"|\'\‘d "ll" “hi! b'~‘¢a"“‘_[lB)'P' house. located in Malibu Canyon If enthusiasm and inspirationconcepts into three-dimensional "3" 1""! Ml\)'3" hll-‘Y“l!|.\'Ph‘¢'§-ii State Park was originally built in are qualities that can imbuea lmreality; and William Stout. the In the mtuests ofauthenticity. the l940s for useintheCary(irant with an added attraction aboveconcept designer l'orlNVAl)ERS Stout felt compelled to make all lm. MR. B|.A.\ll)lN(iS RUILDS and beyond the norm. then IN-FROM MARSfromwho.seiniag- his artifacts consistent as if they HIS DREAM HOllSE.Thestruc- VADERS FROM MARS willination and talent comesthe basis had been designed by the saute ttire has a dreamy. arrested-in- have movie-goers lined up forfor the new lm's Martians. eulture. "ldidn't want toha\eany- time atira to it that is \ery much in blocks in the siimmeroflqxb, SeoiStout. well-known for his work llolton. a staunch fan ofthe olderon the original CONAN. CON AN Hooper Ind Hunter canon. who co-nun In the ltlm with hln mother. Karen Block film. embodies some ofthat enthu-'l HE DES‘! ROVER. and the
recent R|?TUR.'\‘ OF THE l.l\'- -v
lN(i DEAD, isa tall. affable man
who isenthusiastieaboiii lN\'AI)-
IZRS FROM MARS both old and
new. Stout is particularly proud of
tlte lilm‘s nitiiant slayes or ‘drones.’
whieh were rather tineoiiyineing
rip-up suits in the original inith
the rippers glaringly \isible).
" l he nnitants l'ni really e\t'ited

abi\tit_" he said. "ll's it design dil-
terent trom anytliing l'\e L’\\‘I' seen
in lms. l~ans \\ho haye 2| lot oi
technical knowledge are going to
wonder. \\ hen they seetliese crea-
tures. hon they nere made. lion
they work. and the_\'re going to
haie a tough time guring it out.
But when they do gure it out or
wlten they lind out. it will seem

siasin when he explains. "For meit
goes beyond Io\e. lt‘s a matter ol
passionate obsession. It's kind ol
eompleting a circle for me at
least basing seen the lm liorthe
lirst time when lwas Hand ha\ ing
written the production retrospect
on ii in l97l<, and then ending-up
being publicist lor the new Iiliii in
I985.“
|'or those who admire. e\en

elicrish the original niotie and the
eehiies ol childhood terror it
e\ okes_ there isa penerse satislac-
tinit in the Iiiet that. il the ni.-\\
lN\'A|)l~RS l-ROM MARS is
sticeesstul. yet another generation
may grow tip unable to contem-
plate an_\ expanse ol sand \\llilUlll
esperieneing an intoltiniary shud-
derotlear. El
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An F-15 attacks on San Francisco's Mason Street in a 1983 storyboard tor director Stephen Miner's untilmed 3-D proiecl. GODZILLA: KING OF THE MONSTERS.

_ —9 |ner|Can ZI 3-
B1-ll,-S Pan] R()h](;\i ()i~ IHF M().\'Sli-.RS htit the ilic tictitiii iii .\iiiicr'\ lilni \\it\ |llli|l\L‘L‘ the piciiirc. ihc liim'\

"— We a—— fl ~ i|p|’lH\ilL‘i\ ittis tiillurcnt. For UllL' iii hcsct iii Sziii }'l’£ll\L'|\L‘t\. Btirrii\\- ciahiirtiti: \pL'L'li|l Ciitcls rcqiiircd
l)k‘§pllL' 3.000 ullcgcd ciini- iliiiig. Miiicr pilltltttti iii L‘\L‘i‘lt.'\\ ing ain idcu l'i'niii(i()R(i()l |%il)_ ii hmlgqi ;|\ iiiiiiiqiiw ;i~. [|\L' llliL‘

putcr-cnntriillcd parts to niaiki: (ind/iii:i\ main-iii-ii-siiii iiiitigc it Britishiniiiiitiiriil(ii>ii1ill;i.t|ic ._-lilii-“cl;-r.

him si:uiti more I‘;-rttcious and |ii't:- and use fL‘itil\llL‘ stiip-iiiiitiiiii 1iiii- \t.‘l'L'L'Il|'\lil) iititi (iiiti/iiiai sisiircliiiig Rick Htiitcr \\;ts tippritiiciicti iii
like. UODZILI./\ I985 still looks nitttitiii cllccts. liir uni; til lls iiitiiig. “\\'c tricii in in;|Lc ;i (ind/iilzi iltfitti \\iiii it

iikcaguy mu rubbcrsuit. Butziitis. "Wu started out with tlic pri:ni- pL‘f.\t\ll;lillL' thc slur} h_\ gii iiig Ctlll1[1iClC titllgt Ill czihlc-cniitrolicti
things wi:n:n't supposed to turn isc that thcrc \\i:rc nu other (iivti- (indlillti ii piirpo.~c." said Minor. L‘.\pi'L'\\lt\|\>. l);i\id .~\licii \\ll\
out this way. Director Stephen /illu |'iliii.~.".~uid .\lini:r. “()iii plain “liiii itcttcri.-ii'igtiiiiginiiialtcliiiii siiiiglii liir ihi: Ct\lIl|'iiL'.\ \top~iiio»
Miner luhosc ninsi rcci.-nt lm is \\\ iii inukc (ind/illa rcuii) \L'i1l'_\ ii ‘gtiiiti‘iiii\ii~ii.-r. Hc nus giiingiu litIl'i L'||L'L'i\. illdlhlllili l.ight and

HOUSE. sec page iOltind sCri:cn- anti lcrnciiius. \\'c also trii:ti to ciiiiictvtit itl Suit I-rtiitciscu i<l;i_\ iii Miigic ziiiti Drciiiii QltU\l \\L'i'L'

writer Fred Dcititcr (who is cur~ niiiitc the slur) more intiniiiiu ht night and kill pciiplc." \ItllliilCiL't.i itll t'|lt'L‘t\ bids. Mint-r
rcntly directing (‘REEPSl'or'iri- centering the L‘li0l‘| uriiiind u in tlic cntl. ihu project priiicd hircti priidiictiiiii ticsigncr Hill
$ti1rltu_\cd uiihu (ind/iilalilniiif griiiip of cliuructcrs lighting for lrusiiailiiig aiiid disiicuricniiig tor Siiiiit to crcaiic ii ltill-culiir teaser

their nun ftttlnd tiictinii: Mini:r ihcirliiusllikt-the RtlI'l‘lL'l't\|iii'l‘Ial. ail] the f\Hi\L‘l[12li\ l[l\0i\L‘Li. luhii |‘!\i\lL'f [0 t;iiii;i|i/c [1tIlCnlliI| in-
has finishing FRIDAY I H F 'i hc sttir_\ \\Lt.\lOiL|i'lt\l1llilL‘ point \\t|\ hroiigiit in il’\lIl\li'iL' hcglnning \L"vltll's.
IJTH. PAR] J. lhcir titic was iii \lL‘\\ oi :1 l0 tour-old ho)‘ itiili \lllL'L'lilC)\l\\|\Cdli\tI(it\LiIl|ii1Ci\l- “It's ;i cuniiiinii practice in thc
nothingnctt (i()l)Zll.l.A: KING |1l_\sl.'lt.'lllt.\l|illl"lL‘f.'_ iictcr. but ihc) tit-rt-n'i ilhiL' to ll1L|tl\lf) ill stlpplt at lllL'l.‘ [tlccu 0|

‘ . . . and the latest one from}' GODZlLLA 1985 is passed remote-controlled mechan-5! _?-Z oil as a direct sequel to the ism. The technicians at Toho
ll took almost B 11608119 lot original 1954 lilm, with lashion an impressive ex-

lhe J3P3"95e i° '9$U"@¢' absolutely no mention made panse oi Tokyo in miniature
Gdliliain GQDZ|LLA 1955‘ olthe14‘vs'sequelsin-be- detail. An airlorce strike on
P998586 in sepiembel DY tween [see sidebar, page Godzilla in Tokyo bay is
New World Pictures. The 55]. Unlortunately. the easily the best special-el~
Japanese monster lost Cr@di- Godzilla that dwarfed the lects sequence in the lilm.
blllll’ 31 the b0X0"iC9 alter buildings oi Tokyo in 1954 is and certainly a tip-oi-the-hat
BPPBBFIHQ in 6 string 01 upstaged by man-made to the intricate plane work
atrocious kiddie lilms. At the structures 30 years later. done by Godzil|a‘s creator.
time Dino DeLaurentiis This despite the lact that the the late Eiji Tsuburaya.
remade K|NG KONG (1977) scale oi the beast has been The design oi Godzilla.
8 remake Oi GODZILLA W85 enlarged, making lor some which over the years has
'~79'"Q ¢°"$5dEl9d DY JaP"'5 disconcerting perspectives. varied considerably (the
Toho Films. but was cancelled Godzilla is portrayed as dog-laced look used in his
when DeLaurentiis' travesty usual by the Japanese man- last lew lilms thanklully
went belly-up. Depressed in-a-suit K. Satsuma. who being abandoned here). IS

economic conditions in the also worked inside the most like that oi the lirsi lilm
Japanese film industry since Hedora suit in GODZILLA with distinct shoulders.
the '60s also contributed to VS. THE SMOG MONSTER. smaller arms. a toothy
the dry spell in Godzilla's lilrn This time Satsuma is supple- mouth, numerous backplates.

I J|pIn'l B-movie mun-In-n-suit GODZILLA 1955. career. mented by close-ups oi a and a generally massive girth
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lflllllnrn Stout’: stop motion designs tor the fllm. like this battle with a helicopter on Alcatraz Island. eschewed the phoney man-In-is-suit look oi the Japanese tllnis.-the one that got away

i|l'|\\l\Ti\ \\ith a seript to \\het peo- tias going to be e.\treniel_\ dilli» take a eliaiiee \\itli a _\oiinlt direc- lice response to the latest lolio
ple's appetites.“ said Stout. “It also cult. but certainly notinipossible." tor like Miner. li|iii'."‘\\'e mat do it someda_\ w illi-
shows them ho\\ you propose to At |lfsl,D£l\ld/\l|Cll\\£l>l’t!|\lCl1lltl "But ll£l|t)lltlt‘lgl>l|\lllUll'llllg.ll out (iod/illa." said Miner. "We
sell the lm." Miner liked Stout's to take on the projeel due to wasthis project."continued Stout. can al\\a_\'s make it some other

' work and assigned him to sttir)'- doubts abotit whether 3-l) coiii- “It would real|_\ liaie surprised monster. llut the title was defi-
hoard tliel'ilni.e\entiiall_\' making posite stop-motion elleets were iiewers e\peeting _|iist another nit‘-|_\ part o|'iliedi';iw. l'\eal\\a)'s
hint head designer. possible. sequel trout 'l ok_\o. '| he)"d ilZl\l-‘ been ;i big (iod/illa tan. As a lsid IAn interesting aspect of the Stout sttiryboarded near|_\ N0"; been blown a\ia_\ h_\ our Spiel» usedlowateliitotieeatiighl.se\en
project was that this G()l)Zll.l./\ of the i'ilni's elleets seqiieiiees. berg-isli rendition ol'(iod/illa." night, ;i \\§'|:k |||1g']];|"ng| 9', -Mg|_
was originally to be lmed in 3-l). using artists like Doug Wilder. the li‘s piissihlethat Iolionia) hate lion Dollar Mo\ie.‘l was always
“To Ill)‘ knowledge stop-iiiotion ereatorot'.lOH.\’N\'QUESl.But got the idea tor their latest lilni disappointed \\itli the sequels.
has ne\er been done in 3-l)."said sadl_\'. none ot'thefilni's incredible lroni Miner. "Tlie_\ liad wanted to llie_\ werejust horrible."
Stout. "'lhe sery illusion ol'stop- design work eanie to fruition. do a (iod/illa liltti anyway." he “lhe tinting is still right lorthismotion works on the principle of “The project was pereeii ed h_\'stu- said. “Ours dragged on so long priiji.-et.“ added Stout. "Maybe
sandwiehing I-l)imagestogether. dio exeeutites as beingtooexpen- that tlie_\’ went ahead and didtlieir sttnte smart studio exeeiitiie willlliere would beproblenisaligning sl\t.‘ and too risky for a l<l-movie ow ii.“ see the potential _\'et." Ellront or rear sereen projectors cliaracter like (iod/illa." said ls the idea buried l'ore\er.espe-
with J-I) background plates. lt Stout. "/\lstt. no one wanted to eiall_\ eoiisideringtlie poor ho.\o|-

‘t quarter at a carnival (appar- short in one extremely impor> ‘:,:,,,, ',,.,°I,,,,;,, ,,,,,,',_ ,,1,,,,,,,,,

Japan that didn’t . . .
(the suit does not look as music by Reijiro Koroku is iii
good in certain profile the antithesis of the march GODZILLA 1985
shots). More articulation has and dir'ge-like themes of l "W "W """" "'I"°- "5- "
been built into the head for previous Godzilla composer
facial expressions. For shots Akira lfukube, whose strains Trish-M1 Ar-Mm RIM» B"-=Iw ht
of the monster rising or have become almost insepar- ,',,",,,,,°""':,';,,'::;':',:,',,“;'_ y“,,'.,,,'1'“$1.1”.

‘ ‘ ' Pmduc , Alli l.

1 ?l2“Ji'L‘lJI°J‘l‘§,§?.Z ‘$355 °' ?Z'i?JZ‘;?n't'1§!§"“°° °' "‘“"’ I5-~'~*"'"~*'3I~*i1~-~-'-;‘iii'**'3;' * 0IIld.|ItltI\MI riallvoryby omcyul
‘ pop—up dummy is employed For a film that tries hard to Y"--K-» "'1'" W ""1"" *='°'"'= W:

which looks like something emulate its 1954 prototype. ,,°,_ ',",:1',',:,',};'f,'§',,°,§l',I'°;.,°,'.{',am
you'd get 3 shots for a GODZILLA 1985 comes up git: :r""'::';;"£=fr:::Mv:\":'|1:;'i

ently the weight of the suit tant area—its human charac- -Inlollvrw Yluil WIII"I'"~ "I'll
was too great for the actor ters. Only biophysicist f,§‘,°;,"1‘I{,]‘_"'¢§;,,E':,"',,,I,;'I:::;_ '¢",1,!f,]
inside to work in the water). Hayashida (played by grace- In-M-N we twill-Iv "Mm-

The monsters footsteps fully aging series veteran 5..., q,,‘i.. Mm, W.
are heard this time. a sound Yosuke Natsuki) has any ;'“"';'::"n""' "'*I';:|°'}=1n'::_'
effect omitted in most dialogue of substance. He mas. ot....'..}.' " ' Vaouko Qlltll
previous films. His roar is has spent his life studying :i_'f:"-."">*'f""" --~::2°'3*;';': »

throaty and more drawn out. Godzilla. stemming from the 1,,,,.,;.| fj ,1 _IIIj_'i,m,.n ip
more like the first film and death ofhis parents in the ::°"'"" - ~ -

unlike the squawks heard in monsters’ first rampage and “mm, I I I I I I ' I _ I I I I I I 'ua..s. jumll
the more recent sequels. The continued on page 54 Stout. I dlnonur butt.

gave Godzilla a sleek
prehistoric design to

be realized In stop-
motlon by David Allen.
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The quirky director of fantasy film shorts for Walt Disney
makes his feature debut with PEE-WEE’S BIG ADVENTURE.
By Mare Shapiro
iAThe success‘ of the surreal fan-
tasy lm PEE-WEE’S BIG AD-
VENTURE ha.sn't changed the at- ‘

large impression of the movie's
director ‘liim Burton. “People are
still looking at me like I'm sort of
weird." laughed the Z7 year-old
Burton as he settled behind his
desk in an office on the Warner
Bros. lot in l.os Angeles.
Burton.ananimated.entliusias-

tie. non-stop talker. is currently
luelingihe notion that lie is indeed
strange by actively pursuing a
dc\e|opment deal for something
he describes as "a cross between
IO KILL A M()(‘Klf\'(iBlRl)
and a Japanese monster moire."
He is also being considered. after
the success of l’liF-\\'ljl§'S Hl(i
.l\l)\'Fl\"l l'RF. as the director
lor the oii-again-off-agziiii big
budget RAIMAN mo\ie. etir-
rently stalled at Warner Bros.
ll-8:3:l4).
Burton claims to have beena fan

of Pee-Wee Herman's for a long
timepriortobeingpickedtodirect
the eomie's debut film. "l'\e
always felt comfortable with 2! lot
iif his sensibilities and attitudes.”
said Burton. “Considering how
quickly eierything was done and
how frantic things got at times. it
was a real plus that we were on the
same wavelength "

audience "I'hi.s is Pee-Wee. believe
him or not.‘ We tried to make peo-
ple understand the character by
making him as colorful as possible
and setting him up in an atmos-
phere where he was very ctim-
lorlahle."
The cinematic world of Pee-

Wee is populated by such out of
killer llesh and blood types as hik-
ers. waitresses and escaped eon-
\ iets. lhere are also sUCl\|‘1flllli\‘L'
looking special elleets as the facial
triinsloriiiation ol the ghostly
truck tlriier large Marge and a
tlrcam sequence in which a stop-
iiiotion l_\rannosaiirus Rex
iuunclies l'ee-Wee'.s helm ed bike.
Burton also makesan allectionute
iiotl at the niittincss ol Japanese
scieiiec lietioii liliiis when Pee-
\\'ce is chased onto ti nio\ie lot
and tipselsthclilmiiigonaminia-
ttire set complete \\lll‘l lookalikes
ltir (iod/illa and (iliidrah. the
lliree Headed Monster.
Burton has an animation hack-

ground. hat ing worked at Disney
on liliiis like ‘lllli FOX AND
I HI’ ll()llNl)antl‘l'llF BLACK
('/\l‘l.l)R().\i. lltirton has a spe-
cial alliiiity lor the creaky (by
modern standards) stop-motion
special ell'i:ct.s that the film's mod-
est budget necessitated.
“l guess I tend to respond to a

certain lexelol eraftsmanshipand
an art form that isn't necessarily in

A compatible wavelength that Tlm Burton an the let al FEE-WEES BIG ADVENTURE. bl: IQIIUIB debut. \ oguc right now mused Burton.
resulted in PEE-WEE'S BIG "l think it's possible to be crude
ADVF..\"l URE. a bi/arre tale "it took me outofalimitedlilm mosie with a character who. and funky and still be successful.
about a boy looking for his stolen background and forced me to do through club. concert and cable Ihings can be kooky and two
bicycle. striking a fL‘§ptH"l.\l\'2 things difl'erently,“ said Burton. lL'lL‘\'l.\lQ appearances, was already dimensional and still work. The
chord with audiences and Ulli- "l'm not used to being at the head an established figure in the public transformation ol l.arge Marge

"""“l¥ §l"‘“'i"£F-\ h°¥llll1)'P'r'0" ofa big budget and haiinga lot of eye. Burton admits that there and the dinosaur eating the bicy-
tt ml\dL‘$l blltlgvll 0!‘ $6.3 t11i|li<m- locations to playaround with. I'm wasn't a whole lot he could addto ele obsiously \seren‘t top of the
Burton. Wlwe pre\'il1§ CrL‘dil§ also big on planningthings out in the Pee-Wee character. line in terms ol eflects. But they
includethc se\en minute stop-mo- adsance,Therewasa|otofspnnta- “'l here was a mutual belief by were luntoii-ateh and atleastthey
lion Shfl VlNCl7-Nil’ (|314I|Ul neity in\'ol\ed in making l’F.E- Pee-Weeand myselfinthecharac~ weren't stupid."
and the 30 minlltt-' Ode to the crl_\' \\'EE'S BIG /\DVF.NTllREandl ter so what he did was ne\erques- Burton has a good laugh at the

Franltelcin lilm. FRA\iKEY\'- was ying by the seat ofmypantsa tioned. For whate\er reason. Pee- notion that.aftcr two shortsanda
WEE-\ilE (l5:2:4). said that the lot ofthetime. l learned a lot.“ Wee is totally beliesable. The major motion picture. he maybe
lm wasagrowing experiencclttf OneofthethingsBurtonlearncd point of the film was to thrust dmclopingairadcmark directing
him. was the challenge of making a people into his world. Wetoldthc style. He does agree.howe\er,that
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Paul Ruehens as Pee-Wee reacts in horror in this dream sequence ol a stop-motion dinosaur eating his beloved bicycle. a stylized bit reminiscent at Burton's shorts.
;t ct-ntntl thcntv ot pttttttg chtId~ lttdk tn.-I. Hut tltc hottom Iittc t~ l-I(.I\f\'l(l-'f\'\\'l-.l?T\ll-'. too latrgc ztn audtcncc to hr cun-ltkc atlttudus ztgatnst the harsh that I ltkt: to lgtkcotttlttndish idcah Iht; lttttcr mu lIIItt.\, o\\ittgtou \idcrct.I at cult ttlttt. IIttt_ t:\ un tl itn:ttIittt:\ ot Itlc h;t\ bcutt prcscnt ttt tts tar tt.~ powtblt: ttml not ottI_\ chztttgtttg pnltltcttl ulittttttc at l)t\- Itz|dtt't. I uottIdn'l \\otr_\ zthottt theall his work. tttukc thcttt tutrk but ttt;tI.c tltuttt ttc_\_ \\urc ttc\cr rulcttscd. ttlthottgh cult dtrcctor tttg. II I'tttIclt;|Ionc|o"And th;tt'~ onI_\ hccattuc th;tt'> hcltcuthlu. It I Itattcu »t_\luztt tlti~ both h;|\L- ht-L-n \g'c|\ qt isttllpd do “Ital I \\t|ttl‘ tht; tcsult \\||Ithe \\at_\ I lucl right tto\\."ltt: mid. point. that's it." wrm.-tttttgs. \'ll\'('l:N I won at ;|I\\;t_\'.~ In-\ct_\ cottttttcruttl hccztttsu“Ill ltkv to think tltttt.u> I do tttorc Burtntt um horn nttlttn \pllIlII[1 Hugn Atturd at |ltc('Im-ttgn lntur- tltutk thc \\:t_\ I tlttnk."tIt|I1g.\. I'll gro\\ and m_\' urctttt ot distttncc ol the I)t\ttc_\ Slttdtm itt nttttonul Itilm I‘c.~.ti\;tl. " I Ito_\c "Rtght tto\\ I ttttt_\ wt-ttt Iikt.-tItt~tdt-tn \\tII vxpztttd. But rtght tto\\ Bttrhttttk and \\cnt to ttuatrh) ('ttl tttoliltm hutttgttttrcluttscdltus bcctt lrt|ttttc_\ottttgktd htlt don't lct thttlthe chtld-Itkc lccIittg\ ztrt: \t:r_\ .t\rt\ Iltsltlltlt: hulorw gotttg lo rcztII_\ Ifllalrillltlg tot‘ tttc." \;|ttI tooI_\'ott.I'\cgot;tltrtttgrtponthcstrong ttt tun," \\ork ail the .~tttt.I|o'\ atttitttatttott Burton. "I \\ottId thtttk thc pcuplc t'c;tItl_\ nt thu ltlttttttatktttg httstttcw"\\'h;tt I'\t:\Ito\\tt mtztrztru ruttl dcpttrltttcnl. But\\cctt I‘)KI ttttd tit I)t~ttc_\ would ut Icgtat littd 1| slot I kiln“ thttt it m_\ ptctttnw tIott't doktd'.~ tcclittga; I.td~ that 2ttctt't I\)K~1 Ilttrtutt. \\tth thu \ttt1Ito'.~ tor I-R.-\I\'Kl:\'\\'l’I:I\'II: \\ttIt null, Iittgoittgtolttncztltttrdlttttcttt:cc\~:trtI_\ huattctt and Iot:I.cd tn tt hluauttgs crvszttcd at “tttttrttatl urt\" one ot lhctr Iutttttru Iuttgth ltttx“ gutting to do o|Itur\." IIIcloset h_\ lhctr parents httl ktd\ cttrtttott \ur\tnn ut IIt|tt\c| ztttd I-R.-\\KI:\\\'I"F\II1\\tt\,t|twho Ittnc thttt ttttv:tt\c‘Inoktttgttp' (irvtcl (\\It|ch utrcd ottcc utt tltu nnc potttl. \cItctIttIud to he |1ttit'cd Pee-Wee htlcltltikes and is picked upp¢r\puctt\c on lttc, \\'It;tt I'\c pttt I)t»ttc_\ (Itztttttcl), ttttd tht: ttl'orc— \\ttIt;t rv-rclcztsc nl I’L\'.\()('Hl() °Y9'\°5"YI""1I1¢'i\'E'|-H'9BMrgE-ttt my t'iIttt~ is |u~t the \\u_\ Ithtttl. tttcttttottud \'I N CI" N I at ttd but ttcg;ttt\c tcutlhttclt tit ti tcst

scrccntttg tsatttxcd xtttdm Ilt.';lLI\ toAs a Ian at Japanese monster lilrns, Burton staged Pee-Wee's climactic chase ¢h;|ng;- thqir m|nd\_ " I ItL~_\ (|;||||tg'(|on amovie studio set. complete with look-alikes Iur Godzilla and Ghidrah. H“. mm \““ um \m|L."|v" mu] an
c.\tt~purtttcd Ilttrtott. “Ihc nnl_\
uolcncc ttt thu ttlttt t\ ttltutt the
ttlttlatr dog gt.-t~ tttn on-t‘ h_\ at catr.
and th;tt'~ dottc otl cattttcrtt. Idott't
tttttlcrsttttttl tt_ httt I guc“ I'll ittxt
ht|\u to ztcccpt tt."

Ilurtott_ t\Itu tttatth: Sttpcr Ntttttt
"tttztd \ctutttt\l" ttto\ it-\ an tt _\'ottttg-
stcr. ts lottd 0| thu tttttttt~_\' gvttrc
httt tn\t~|\ that Itt: dm:\tt't \\:tttt to
huttcd dmuttott.“I'IIdo\\Itttlu\\'t
tntcn-»t\ nu-_" ltc .~;ttd. Nor t~ ht-
“orricd thttt the ‘tn uro\\d' ttutttrc
tn t't»t~-\\'t-tI's tut; .»\t>\'t»'7\'-
Il'RI-' \\tl| t_\pu httn an at cult
mo\ic dtrcctor.

“IIturc'> no nu) that could
Itatppcn. l’l"-F-\\'l-'F'S Ill(i Al)-
\'IZ\' I l'RI: ht|~ ttlrcud_\ rcucltcd ,,n@-‘.8



 
Not the hopedforfantasy epic, but still the best in animation

THE BLACK CAULDRON
It um. tat. ulruu. ms. an mt». In Kuhn;
-nit»-ta. l)l|I(|M\. IM Icvmm nu likhu tum.
Pmdutrl. 1-» tun. >9-¢t-t piutognplk -nmt t»
l'|ll|l|I \n-at». ttwt 0\uthn||h. mt ttttt um-tn.
\nt\u by um Imlrh. Many rt, n-tea J---.um um). In! Innn. ntnn-tn lllrh. ttt “ilwn.
Kn) umtt-. mu \uun|. All \lru1t\, -t-1 41,. tt-tt-.anun'm t hnutlelnf |'|ylnl|t"~cvtr\ p, |.tt»;-1
llulndrv. Pmlnur nnntrd rt, mm Muu-ut.

rt-ttt Il|6\k) . . \ul¢r ut t-mt
wt". Ntcndnn hm: ttt utm--t
llrlk J<ml\ . hue: nl lhllhln
\t;¢t tt--tn-mu \t|kc ul ttt--nat-
\H'lIl| “Il \uK¢ III Kin] hdlllrf
Juhn Iyncr htkn ulltuql It ntttt
Jnhn llun \uir¢ ttt tttm-4 at»;Ill llkr \'ll\l\ \ui¢r nl Dldll
um \h|t\~\Iuvry \t|lntIIl|1ItIt
lilln tn,“ hm! ul tn;-tt-n 

by Dln Senpperolli

lHl: Bl./\(‘K C/\l‘ltl)R()\ t.~

\\'ttlt l)t>ne_\"> 25th ttnitntated lett-
ture (h_\ the >tudtu'> count. nhteh
ineltttle~ IHF MAN \‘ Al)\'FN-
I l'Rl;S()I>\\‘l\T\'ll‘ I Ill‘ l'()()ll.
retclttttg the ptvtl tt but llttt the ttttttltn tnttnttge~ ttt lt\t up tn all tt~
ttthttttee huttpltt. lt'~ tt lttn-ltlled
mttrd and mreert tttnttt~_\ thttt t\
ttlwtheheqtttttntatedttltnttttnent)
\k'Zll'\.

mnte inner light. tt clever. .\t_\'li>tie
tle\ieethutvst\rk> taelltnanimtttton.
Dull. tt eantttnkeruu>dwttrt' warrior
ntth the power ol tmisihtlily in the
hunks becomes a gltw\'ingl'atr)' nhtt
letttl>thettdtenturerstuthecttuldrun.

In at mttvtor plot change. (jurgt la
mtttletheatttrykheru.\\'tllinglysttert-
etng hint>ell' b) leaptng into the
ettttldrttn and ttt eertain death in
nrtler ttt tlestro) the Horned Ktng\
arnt_\ tut ttndetttl a\the_\' ow tnerthe
lttnd. (ittrgt'~ tttlur nu» tttlded
heettttxe the lm drttpped Prinee
Fllidyr_ tt cttntplex ehttrtteter in the
htmk\_ Mm .\tteril'ieed him>elt tn
tttune lttr hetrttying hi» ettntradex,

llte l)t\ne_\' antmttttnn tn tlte lilm
tttr >ttrpu»e> tlte ~tate-ttt-the-ttrt \et
ht ttttltt)'\ \tttnt|ard.\. Relleeti\e
ltght tlhtn1inttte> the llttrnetl Ktngk

Thehorrtttclaceutacauldron-bornwarrior.achangeolpacetorwaltDisney. tl;trL castle tt.~ ltghtntng ertt\he\
tthttttt_ \\'hen Ftltmw) arrt\ e> tn

1 l.()R I) ()l~ I Hl' R INGS t~ tn ettte and tttn aehttrttetertn one Ittrttnk eell ntth her gltmtttgorhtlte
ettttld htne been tl prttperl) prtt- enttltl \\t~h lttr tt l)t~ne_\ ttlnt. .|tthn ~ltadtt\\~ tlanee ttn the \\ttll~ ax tlte
dtteetl. Horror eletnent~ tthottttd. l<l_\ner ¢ltte\ tt \|'\|ettdttl itsh tn the eht|ttteter~ ttttnettrttttnd, lhe ltm-\t
tnelttdtng ntteltes. tt \kelet;tl pre~- ttttee ttl (ittrgt. hrtngtng itt\t the ~t;ene~ etttttettlne\\tth\tthtlenutte-
enee.tlte\\ttlktngdettdantlthe(i\\t- rtght ttntttttnt nl trtvlte ttntl tettrtttl tnent~ tttther thttn the \ttttte back-
thtttnt~. tt patr at ll)tt\t1tlrttt:t1tt~. etttlnt\ttt~tn ttt the tttle, gtttttntl\ \eett tn tntt~t ettrrent

ll" Bl -'\(~K (‘Al I “RUN " llte ttnttntttor'> ttttrttdttettutt at llte uttdttttttldetl ttnlt t\tteortgt- ttnttnttttun
htned un Ihe Httt-It n/ Htrrtt. the
ttr~t ttt tt \erte~ tut tt\t- httt\k~ thttt
ntake up ('hrt~tt»pher .~\le\tttttler'~

‘ "l’r\tlatn ('ltrt>ntele\." llte tttle,
‘ lnt\\e\er. t~ tlernetl lrunt the ~eettntl

ttmel ttt the ~erte~. llte ttltn t~ the
ntmt tttnhtttt>tt\ ttt tlte \ttttlttt'\ ht~-
tnr_\ ttntl the lint In he ~httt tn 7()tntn
\t|tt'e S] l"l l’l\(i Bl-'»\l‘ l Yt I959).

Ihe ~ttttltu'\ dttrl.e~t ttnttntttetl
tetttttre. I lll Bl 4-\('K ('.~\l‘l -

l)R()\ t~ an ttttetnpt ht Dune) to
gtttn tt nttler ttttdtenee. lhe ttltn
tletnt»tt~trttte~ \\ hat Rztlph Bttk\ltt'~

tlte nttteahre llurtted Ktng t~ ntcel_\ ttttl ehttrtteter tn thetr ett~t_ Creeper. Sttll. the ~tttt|ttt\ reeent \|tleu
drttttn-ttttt. ('ntt~terttatttttt tttnttng the lltttnetl Ktngk |-tttthette ~ettpe- telett~e ttt l‘l‘\'()('('lll() ;ttte\t\ tt»

ht~ tntntt»n~ herttlt.l~ ht~ ttpprtttteh. goat. \\ht> t\ the ttttttthe~t\ut (lttrgt. the ptt~.~tng tut ttn tttt ltvrtn \\ltteh ntt
He ttr~t ttppectn tn tt dark \htttlt>\\. Creeper tttke\ the plttee ut tt \ttrtett ltvnger t\ ettttttttetetttll) \ttthle. lhe
ht~ e\t| \eenttngtuttbmrhttllltgltt. ttl ehttrtteter~ \\ho ttppettr tn tlte rttttntl tttl|tte~~ tvt ltgttre~ ttnd tlte
then tn a hlttek rtvhed ltgttre. |tt~ hnttb httt were drnppetl trttnt the thtee t.lttnett~tunttl qttttltt) ttt e];t~~tc

Itetttl etneretl h_\ at tlttrlt ennl. Once tnntte. ttntntttttttn ltke l‘l\()('('lll() hu\
the Htvrnetl Ktng tttrn\ tmtttttl the lhe ~eteenpltt_\ t\ eretlttetl to nu tttllen h_\ the \\tt_\~ttle tn the mttl.~t ttt
etttnera ht.~ lttee t\ re\ ettled tn he tt It-~\th;tntttne \\ ttlL'|'\tt\elttt.ltt\gpt0- ttll the ntndern teel\tmlng_\. At e\t-
httrrtble tlettth'~-hetttl. tltteet .I<ve llttle. l'ttrt~t\ nttt_\ ennt- tleneetl h_\ llll- lll .-\('K ('.<\l'l »

lntere\ttngl}_ the ttt0\t l)t\ne_\- pltttn thttt etttttprewttg tlte ntnel l)R()\.tttttttttttttttt t~ ttne ;|\|'1t.'L't ttl
Itlte ehttrtteter tn the lilnt t~ pttlletl tnttt Kl) nttnttte~ pttll\ the \ttttl tntnt tntttttvtt ptetttrt-\ nhteh techttttlttgt
rtght trttnt tlte nmel. (ittrgi. the the buttlt. lhetttluptttttttnha~tttl.en htt~n'tttnprt>\etl.
lttrr) erettture \\httbelrtend~ Iurttn, tt gnttd tnttn) ltherttex \\tth the .-\\ hettt~ l)t~ne). the tnntte hm

tttttht\r\ nttttertttl, lhe ttunther ul wmettteeettttttettntehe~tt»ult~ettlte
Hen-Wen. the oracular pig. lorlells the Iuture tor Taran and Daltben in a e httrtteter~ htt> heett tl rtt~t tettllf hurrur eletnt.-nt~. .\l tnxtrel l-tle\\tl-

5‘""""9 h°‘"| 0' ‘"3'°'< l"°"9'" "1 "|¢ \"'"I ll‘! ""19"? °' D|5"¢Y'§ 1"" i"i\'i0"- reduced and the \\\ eeptng \ t~ttt\ ttttd tlur ltlttnt t~ tnttttll) the target tor the
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htttlle\ thut pttnetuttte the htmh lttttgh~. \\ hen lttrttn_ l-tlun\\_\ and
htt\e heett elttntnutetl. (ln wreen I-llentltlttr lind thett \\tt_\ tttthe eut-
tnmt ttl the aetttvntx eunttnetlttvtlte tttge tvt the three \\ttehe~ \\ht> haw
Httrnetl Ktng‘~ ett\tle. Dettttletl the ettttldrtvn (ttntl \e\ertt| httndret.l
htlehgruttttdsaltd la) tttllx h_\ l)t~.net tnnre). at pltttnpt red htttred hagtttlte~
ttt'tt\t~ tttttkedreztry ~tttnevtttll~\eetn tt ltktng ttttlte tntn\trel. l-tlenddttr t~

tt ~ulttl ttntl tttttttg tthtttle tor the tttrnetl tnttt a ttug and Ittttth tn the
tnttn»ter that lt\e~ theret lmtetttl tvt ttmple t.~]ett\ttge tvt the ntteh. You
the eltnlml nttghl) :trtnte\tle~erthetl Ite\et ~ee that tn SNOW \\'lll I L.
ttt the htmh. the Htvrned Ktttg t~ Ihe denme tvt the Horned Ktngn
tletettted h_\ the tnttehtttattnn~ ttt ht>rttl_\tngl_\ ttpt. I-tvlltmtttgtlte de-
Ittrttn ttnt.l ht~ lrtends. .t\le.\ttnt.ler's ~trttetton ul the ettttldnttt. the death-

epte t~ redtteed tttan tttle. le\~. ttrnt_\ hetztnx ttt crttnthle. lhe
lhe Itttrtttlk d\\ttr\e~t\t the htttth Hornet] Ktttggttn herwrkgruhhtng

are tleptetetl tn the ttlm tt» ltnker- the lallen ettrpwx and tlenttttttltng
hell-like tatrte~. \\'hen lttran and thent ttt "(let ttp. ('ntne ttlne, Ktll."
et>ntpan_\ plunge tntn lhetr dtvntttin lhe Sutttnte ptmer that brought
the) tttke on the muted hue> 0! an them tn ltte mm pull> the Httrnetl
tttttlergrnttnd mtrld nhtle tlte l-atr King \ereatntng ttt\\ttrd\ it\ hellnh
htlk ttre brtlltttntl) tllumtnated h_\ tltvntttttt. E]
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Sound ilesign for
Til! lll.Atllt
GAlll.lllI0lI

By Laraena Smith
How many proiessiona tlnd a

person following an Arab on a camel
irom the Mount oi Olives through the
backstreet: oi Jerusalem in a rented
white Mercedes. oraturtlng cooked
inaocaronl through rubber surgical
gloves? Only one—~aound design. as
Mcbonough. sound designer on THE
BLACK CAULDRON. Will testliy.
Mike McDonough sees nothing
unusual In climbing up on his rooi. or
mpturlng illes In a garbage bag that
is iaataned over a microphone stand.
or dashing into a garage lull oi
bats—anythlng lor a good sound. “To
me, there's nothing zany about It." he
said.
Clearly. acreatlve mind takes

precedent over an expensive studio
In the sound eiiects business. In tact.
iiiliiv vi lllil wiliid vllew Mi=Dir Gwlthalnta. the thtltderous awooehlng in thairvlings was made vrmi an urrhrell.
nough created ior THE BLACK
CAULDRON W9" 5°" 5" 3 mm“ duced and directed Bradbury Thin thaints, evil, liying creatures resem- whistles. and whatnot to give the
i>I$9"l9"i IPll""9"l i" P'°V°- Ull7l- Ieori. a series oi thirty-minute radio bling giant vultures. The thunderous bauble personality. When he iinally
M<=DlIll°iI9ll W" "K" |" $99" dramas based on Ray Bradbury short swooshing or their wings is merely came up with a workable sound. the
t9"lb°l'- 1934- i° 11° I '9" "UM stories that aired on 250 stations. the opening and closing oi an studio decided not to use it. It seems
v1lii¢l=l<=rthellliri»Dl=iiwv =liiilii>§ For THE autcx CAULDFlON_ umbrella. that the continuity mu gone wrong
"WV "ii" i" "'3'" Uil" '0' °°"'9" McDonough was called upon to do For their growls. McDonough corn— somewhere in the animation and the
eiices and evviitiiiilly iioveirlled him I77 linlshed sound eilects. Origi- oiriea the whinnies oi angry horses bauble disappears into B kettle hall~
5°""" ¢°$i9"°" '°' "'9 mill‘ nally. Disney wanted Burtt to do the with the roar oi mountain lions. The way through the movie and then
"Sound came to the movies in 1927 sound design and John Williams the soene where several winged crea- mysteriously shows up at the end oi

and ior about iltty years. there was music, but both were busy. Burtt lures light over a bone is really two the lilm with no explanation. Giving
mill? i"ll‘lrovement." said Mi:Do- recommended McDonough. and raccoons lighting over a sweet roll. the bauble a personality would draw
nough. One person who did a lot to Leonard Bernstein ended up doing Several sounds that McDonough too much attention to the error.
innovate sound was STAR WARS the music. designed never made it into the lilm. McDonough has an extensive
sound designer Ben Burtt. McDo- One oi the most challenging and One was the death oi the Cauldron- library oi his own sounds. "I have no
nough began corresponding with dramatic sounds in THE BLACK born. where they sort oi rneti away idea how many I have." he said. "l've
Burtt alter THE EMPIRESTRIKES CAULDRON was that oi the magic into a gooey bubbling pile. Forthis. been collecting them since I was
BACK was released and the two have sword coming lo Iiie. Alter trial and McDonough blew into a strawberry twelve and l‘ve never thrown any
been exchanging iniormation and error, McDonough took the sound oi milkshake through a straw. But away. l‘ve got so many sounds that l
sounds ever since. Burtt used some an arc welder and a bullet ricochet Disney decided the scene was too could hire somebody lo work lull
oi McDonough's bat sounds in |NDl- played backward and combined it gruesome and cut it. time. eight hours a day |usl catalog-
ANA JONES AND THE TEMPLE OF with various hums made by running a Another unused eliect was made ing sounds lor me. . Each project I
DOOM. in 1984. McDonough pro— cello bow over metal discs. ior the magic light bauble. McDo— do adds to my collection. THE

When the Homed King explodes at nough spent overa month trying BLACK CAULDRON generated 22
Soundman Mtiie lIcDonough at the end oi the lilm. McDonough tilled diilerent combinations oi wooshes. reels oi new sounds.“ El
Disney. with the tools oi his trade. a hollowed-out pumpkin lull oi water

and drowned il <1" u liiddiir Then he For the death oi the uuiarnrniorn warriors. aoundman llllte ldclionough blew
combined that sound with bursting through a straw Into a mllltshalil, but Disney out the scone tor being gnneonie.
water balloons. a gun shot and a
bubble.
During the escape irom the castle.

as the Horned King's henchmen are
shooting arrows at Taran. several
arrows hit some waterbarrels. One
night. alter hours in the studio.
McDonough brought in several bales
oi hay. a target. and a bow with some
arrows. To get as sharp it sound as
possible. he set up a microphone
right in lront oi the buliseye—and
shot directly at it. Being an excep-
tionally poor shot. he knew t'ie‘d be
sales! aiming ior the mic.
When the cauldron shoots into the

air. McDonough needed a poweriul
rumbling sound. So he went out to
Thiokol. near Brigham City. Utah to
record the engines oi the space
shuttle during take oil. Another major
sound eliect was that oi the gwi-



Nlalerializing the
ghost of MAXI! at
Illusion Arts

"1'_'*'.'F9."'P""... .. _,.
As a comedy, MAXIE took her

share ol lumps trom the crrtrcs As a
ghost. however, "Mane" lared much
better--thanks. rn large part. to the
ellorts ol ellects veteran Brll Taylor
and hrs recently-lormed optlcat
h0US€. lllusron Arts
For years, Taylor was on the

payroll ot Umversal‘s matte depart»
ment. workrng closely wlth the now-
rellred Alwhttlock But when Unlver-
sat declded they no longer wanted to
marntaln the lactllty themselves, Tay-
lor and matte patnter Syd Dutton
took over theoperatron. lock. stock.
and optlcal prtnter Slncellluslon
Arts was born tn Aprrl. 1965. they ve
Conlrrbuled mattes and ellects to
MAD MAX Ill, REAL GENIUS. OUT
OF AFRICA lone ol the only Unrver-
sal pro|ects. by the way). the TWI-
LIGHT ZONE TV show. and the
upcomrng PSYCHO lll
Though the ghost ol dead starlet

Maxte Malone appears only once.
early tn MAXIE. and only lor a lew
nrmules (to the drsbellevtng stares ol
Mandy Pallllkll, her glowlng. ethe-
real appearance was crttclal to sel-
trng up the rest ol the story. accord-
rngt0Taylor “ltestablrshesthat
we're tn a lantasy. ' he explalnect ‘It

REVIEWS

lor each pass~creatlng a three-dv
menslonal ball ol movtng. glttterlng
lrght. "I dldn'l want anythtng llke a
llat. cardboard ellect." Taylor
explatned "We shot 15 leet ol lt as a
test, and rt looked so good. that was
ll “
The ltve-actron elements lor the

sequence were shot rn a slngle day
by the lrlm's regular crew The actual
lrvrng room set was completly draped
rn black velvet so Close could be
photographed slttrng on the same
couch (and behrnd the sarne collee
table) seen tn the backgrounds Thln
matles were generated lront the
resultrng lootage (some roloscoprng
by Catherlne Stldolcan was needed
IO llll trt her eyes. mouth (It'll! 11058) IO
combrno loreground and back-
ground loolage
Taylor cortlpleled the n\at0rlalrza-

tron sequence by addlng a slrght
glow around Maxle's body lgener-
ated lrom shoulrltg the rttaltes
sllghlly otll ol loctls] and .1 warm
"heart ught“ ellect created by usrng
lhe ‘ scratch glass" he had already
prepared To have her body appear
head rrrsr, he employed a serles ol
dtssolves ustng a very solt spitt-
screen matte The edge ls so soltf‘
Taylor sald. ' you can't even see rt "
Once ltllly materlaruoo. Taylor kept
only the glow and a sltghl sparkle on
her costume. tlslng the same lech-
nrque llsed to rllake water rn rnalte
palntrngs sparkle
One ol the lrla|or stlckrng potnts lor

Taylor and drrector Aaron was decal-
rn tlsl how “ hostl 'Maxle should

also establlshes the character ol 9 9 Y

Maxte as helng a dlstlnct. separate
personallty lrorrt Glenn Close '

The seemlngly stmple sequence
called lor Marue to appear lrom
nowhere.and to lulllll a wrsh more
than 50 years old to watch the one
movle scene she had appeared tn
belore she dled Ghosts have been
materlalrzlng tn lrlms lor decades. but
lew have arnved ll'l such style betore
Wclrklng wlth produclron deslgner
John Lloyd and dlrector Paul Aaron.
Taylor devlsed an lntrlcate. overlap-
plng sertes ol optrcal ellects that
brought the sequence to lrle
"Aaron wanted Mame to coalesce

out ol lrght." recalled Taylor "Hrs
lclea was that there would be llght
shlnlng on lhe lloor that would sort ol
crawl along and come together rnto
Maxle's lorm." Workrng wrth Aaron.
sketch artlst Marty Kletn produced a

he Aaron lotlnd rt very dlslurbrng
when she was transparent ' Taylor
Sld "Tl'\L‘l9 W35 it table behtrtd lhe
sola that rust ctrt her tn hall across
the shoulders And ycl. when we
made her scllld enough so yotl
ooulont sec that happr_-nmq. she
looked lrke art over-lrl woman Sttltng
on a sola 'U|tlmale|y Maxle
remarned see-through. and Taylor
darkened the Ollendtrlg table
optlcally
Then there was the quesllon ol

how tecngnllahle MIIKIG Shtlld be
Much cart: was taken to dlsqtuse the
l€ICl that Glenn C|Cl5l:|lE156l|pO1-
trayed the ghost Close wore lllts tn
her shoes. a serles ol makeup
appllances on her lace. and her
rmage was optlcally drllused
At the end el the sequence. as

Maxre returns to whereever rt was she
desrgn showrng Marne materralrzmg Glenn Close as MAXIE materlallzes courtesy at ellecls by Illusion Arts. These came lrom. Taylor used art abbre-
head ltrst. Cheshrre Cat-lrke, wlth composites were later corrected to blur the table behlnd Close and remove the vlated versron ol the sparkle ball
ralnbow-lrke streaks trarlrng away molt: llne on the cotlee table ln lront at her. caused by draplng the set in black. ellect. run rn reverse At the end only
Usrng thrs as a gulde. Taylor ltrst her lace remalns as she gtves her
lrlmed a test usrng “scratch glass" ~ avarlable to do rt " pattern ol dots emerged By carelully lrnal lrne. "To be alrve "
large sheets ol plexlglass placed rh Taylor then took another look al cortlrcllllng the slle. shape and pclsv 7'16 E"\"@ 5@‘1"@"¢e'°°'\lW°
lront ol the camera ~~to produce an the sequence and got lnsplratron tron ol each slll. the dots could be W69“ '° 'I|"\- (""19 TY|°' W55 QM!"
asymrrtetrtcal sunburst wtlh the rays lrom Maxle's glrtlerrng costtrme choreographed slartlng on the otlt- ""3 9°'a"93°- 3'“! C°5l~ <15 T"! D0""5
travellng toward a slngle polnt. but "Srnce Maxre rs a ‘star.' and slnce she srde. l7U|$Il'lQ. growlng Dltghler and out wlth a certaln prrde, "less than
Aaron turned rt rlown “He thought rt was gorng to have a costume covered appearrng to rrlclve taster as they °"e GHOST BUSTEHS 5"°' H

was loo much llke thlngs he had seen wrth seqtllrts. l thought. what tl we ppfgached the center Taylor smrles when he talks about
belvre." Tat/lvrsld had a bunch cl Irlllv sparkles llke Camera operator Susan Sllnelt hts brrnl stlnt on MAXIE He llked the
Taylor next explored the p0sstbltll- Dlsney prxre dust lloatrng through the photographed the rlm—drrven dlscs lrtm more than the crrtrcs dtd, and

tres ol ustng computer anlmalron to alr—and what rl that coalesced lnto onto color negatrve lrlm. generalrng a he's pleased wlth the quallty ol hrs
9°"9'i"9 the lled "actually lracrnq her7"What rr. mdeed llat pass or sparklres " The crew then ellt:-cts But you wonder. lsht rt an
lrnes ln space wlth computer graph- Two plexlglass ctrscs. three leer rn rotated the drscs (so they no longer awlul lot ol hard work lor rust a lew
I115 Iv Ptvdlwe it lrvelrng rarrrbow In dlarneter. were palrlted black. then presented a llat lace to the camera]. qulck shots’?
the arr," he sard "There's noquestron the parnl was scraped away rn a sprral ruwotlnd the lrlln, and shot another 'Isrt'lll'7lSn'lll"l1€Cl|ed out tn
that rt could have been done. but pattern ol slrls When the drscs were pass They repeated the procedure a agreement But thal‘s what tt took to
nelther thetlme nor the money was sandwrched. rotated arld lrt a morre rlumuer ol turros—rotatlng the drscs make them happy I]
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]ack Finney ghost story gets glossy treatment
M,1x1r.
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Producer llya Salltind on SANTA CLAUS-THE MOVIE. the liehind-the-scenes story
""T‘ " ' ' no one else was having the same blamed Ftioriard Donner tor the in the lilm that I lett comlortable

. tie . . W We idea. so we announced it last to get problems on SUPER MAN. mysetl with. t had to go alter everything I

50'" In MEXICO CIIY 0' FONS" the edge " Six-page advertisements included. out he wasn't the villain at could get
heritage. the eve’ YWWHIIIY-1 tn trade papers and subsequent all. It was the sheer overpowering "same cigus goes with all the
Salkirtd hB11lheldElO' SANTA Cannes Festival hype got the size ol the pro|ect that was the root ptuan surrounding Christmas,“
CLAUS—THE MOVIE Prior to the industry excited cause. Because SANTA CLAUS has continued Satitind. "Toy shops use
dillicult birth ol Salkln'5 $UPEFI- SANTA CLAUS-THE MOVIE been my D€I Owl"! "1"" "5 "’"5°P- it. department stores use it. so why
MAN series "The cost ol SUPEFI- cost $50 million. lor this reason it lion to the lirst trame to the look ol shouldn't | to sell my merchandise?
MAN-THE MOVIE and SUPERMAN had to be made the most commercial Claus’ shoes. I have had to recog- Do ygu triinlt wait Disney didn't
ll Ended HP H5139 Ittlllw." Bird ol lilms and not an intellectual nize that and never underestimate promote and hype with ventures like
Salkind "Alter the tirst IIIITI. we had to venture. according to Salkind ii.“ Disneyland to get his beautilul
Cllue "19 5B"¢5- '"CIUdI"9 "Although it seems ludicrous that Though Salkind admits that message across?"
SUPEFIBIRL lust to pay ott our SANTA CLAUS would cost S50 smn ctnus IS no work ol art, he Jeannot Slwarc was Sa|kind's |lrSl
d9l>I5»“ "'lI||I0"t W9 H1096 “D BIIBY 75 <13)/5 OI doesn't accept criticism that the Itlrn choice as director tor SANTA

Salltind pitched the SANTA shooting on schedule and on I5 5¢hma|Ily and blatant in its screen CLAUS based on his perlormance
CLAUS idea to his tinaricier lather. budget." he said. "A lot ol people endorsement ol various products. with SUPERGIRL, "| didrrt want a
Alexander Salkind. during "Christmas is schmaltzy by director who was an auteur or an
"|"""9 0' 5UPERG|RL "He Producer Ilyl Selktnd arid llnlncllr lather. Alonnder. its VB"! "luf-" "9 "Id unqualitied genius." said Salkind.
thought it was a natural. as it “And give me a Christmas "That would have aged me ten years.
would be the tirst ol its kind." that isn't brashly commer- 51mg"; gig 3 great job an 5UpE|:|.
said Salkind "There were two ciat. I'm using what has GIRL. despite all the problems
major considerations First been used tor years and arising lrom the tact that we had no
that it hid iv be bigger "ta" making Mi image out Qt ii. choice but to do ii. Slwarc had the
lite. T0 d0 another vltilln OI ' -‘ SANTA CLAUS has to be warmth and sensitivity plus the
MIRACLE ON 347" $TWEET an event because ol the technological knowledge needed to
was never iri the scheme ol ' amount cl mon9Y ll ‘mm pull SANTA CLAUS through. He
things. The myth and teem! i That IS the reality ihatl delivered iiie schmaltl that I wanted
ol Santa Claus had to be ‘ ‘ ' ' have had to cash-in on or so bnd|y_ Th|t is what the tllm is
conlronted head on. Sci:ond- the lm could not have smut, sohmattz equals America. It
ly we had to make sure that 1 been made. To got the VIII-I68 eoriiiuod on nae $1
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0 t ose years. ere are t ose ' ' "W ‘-he mm WI“ M. timeand the timelessneas of ,.,.,,,]_, ,.,,l.:,.,... ,.;., a ,..,_.,.;.

. Y | ti ... ' I " it-1'.
22;‘tats.‘:t:1::::'t::"r:§.“;:. s‘°"e" sP'“"’*'9‘°°" """‘°'°9Y- iii-1if'§*.‘.‘;i.f" "
those who “time-tra\e|1ed" tlte
slow way from I955. BACK 'l()
THF. Fl.‘ I llR I; provides a tIt'/a rt:
authenticity in its presentation ol
fties lile.
But B/\('K 10 l Ht-ll~lYlllRl":

is not simply an e.\ereise in nostal-
gia. Filmmakers Zenieckis and
(ialeare deeply engrossed w ith the
problem ol titne tra\e|. ln B/\('K
TO 'l H E l~UTllR F the heroes tise
a ph_\sical time machine bttilt lrom
a modified l)el.oreaii which can
mo\e faster tltan light. According
to Albert l-linstein's theory of rela~
tivity. anything going luster tliati
the speed ol light. if timed b_\ ati
obsener standing on the earth.

. would seem to go hack in time.

5

t

t

l

_4_..

Science fiction \\ titers eon\enient-
ly ignore aitot her part of liitisteiii‘s
theory which stt_\s that no ohviect
can beaeeelerated toa speed laster
than that ol light.
ln the great tradition of lea\ ing

the workings ol time machines
unexplained. BACK l() 'lllE
FUI'URE provides no blueprint
for the “llus capacitor which
powers the iehicle. Yet. unlike
many writers. Zetneekis and (iale
ha\e not ignored some ol the \ery
formidable physical. ps'yeltologi-
cal and philosophical questions of
time tra\el. ln fact. much ol the
humor and the fascination of the
lm comes from the fact that the

Most ph_\siei.sts think that the
ability totra\el to the past in order
to rliatige the ltittire will always
remaiti only a dreatii in the minds
ol seiene ltetion writers. lhere is
also it sinall group ol physicists
who say that the impossible isjiist
that which has not _\et liappetied.
While not necessarily endorsing
the possibility ol time traiel for
ztd\ ctit tires, sottie ol the more spec-
ttlati\e niembers ol the physics
eoititiiunit_\ do think that sottie
subatomic particles may mote at
lttster-than-ltgltt speeds. llitis
(‘oltimhta l7|it\etstt_\ ‘s (ierald
l-etnherg pointed otit that a parti-
ele he called a taehyon that always
tra\els taster than light is not hir-
hidden by the tlieor_\ til relati\it_\.
Relati\it_\ saystliat nothing can be
ztceelettited past the speed oflight
but the theory allowsa [1;t|'liClt.'lu
esist il it tl/iiili \ ntti\es laster than
light. Suchapartielewoiildalways
tra\cl backward in time. No
taehyotis ha\e e\et' been detected
in the lahotator_\. liowe\er.
John .-\.\\"lieeler til Princeton

l'iii\ersit_\ and Richard l-e_\ninan
tll ('al I eeh proposed that tliesub-
atotnic particle called the positron
might he an electron trtncling
backward iii time. lE\en the great
Sir Isaac Newton's theory was neu-
tralas to thearrow til titne: Newto-
nian processes cati proceed either

screenw riters squarely address may "c;|y(mchn|J_ Fan.“ on Emma" Bmwcmmopm, u°yd)g°m|°°k forward or backward in time.
these problems. I MllhlllllldDY”IO8|lOCIlI0flhldD¢10f‘l||IIlIIItl¢h|l’\Q.DU||llllllil DILOIIII1. A small tninority of the physics
When Marty almost fails to get eotnmunity takes time travel very

his parents to fall in love. he no- things which act as eattses in the e\ents in other worlds. parallel to seriously. John (iribbin. who
U415 M5""38"fidi"£"lPid|)'l'rom present are s"al'el_\’ helore their ottr itniterse and iiiusibleto its in holds a l’h.l). from Cambridge
a picture that he brought with him effects in the ftiture. ln a settst‘. we this world. Uni\ersity and is an €ld\ isor to thefrom I985 and he too begins to are all tra\clingtothelttttiree\ery In BACK l() lllE l'll'lllRF. Britishsciencejournal..\k'ii'St'it'Iit'e.
tanish. Marty is faeingthe deadly minute we are ali\e. Carl Sagan Zemcckis and (iale appear to be has stated in his hook lnSt-art‘/1:4/'problem ofcausality. ln I955 he is once said that anyone who does operating with asimilartheory. ltt Sclrrmliiigerfi (‘airQumiltnnPIriw-alivettbe effect ofhis parents"fall~ not think that trau-ltotheftitureis their lilni. the year I955 stillesists it-.\' and Rt-uIiI_i' that neither theing in love) before the cause of his ptissible shouldjust wait a minute. asa possible world towliieh Marty laws ofgeneral relatit ity northose
being aliye has happened. Gregory Benford. both a prae- can tra\el. lhere is a diagram on of quantum physics forbid time
In a world without travel back tieing physicist and a science lie- the blackboard in the laboratory traiel.

into time. causes always come lion writer. postulated how the of Dr. Emmett Brow'n.lhe kooky. (irihhin speculates that a timebefore effects. Since in Einstein's past could still exist in his I980 kindly scientist in BACK 'l ()'l HE machine might he built whichtheory nothing can be accelerated nmcl 'Ii'im'.it'a/re. using a theory HI l‘l‘RF who con\ erts the l)e- would allow one to travel to thatpastthespccd oflight.m0stph)'si- about the quantum world de\el- l_orcan into a time machine. lihe point w-here our world splits offciststhinlt that travel back intime oped at Princeton llni\crsity by diagram is the kind that is used by into another possible world. aisnotonlycausallyimpossible.itis Hugh Everett Ill. In this theory. those who study thelogieol'possi- world ahead of our world (orphysically impossible. too. “Travel” when quantum events happen in ble worlds. behind our world) in time. Such atothefutureisnntouttawedzthose our world. they an: echoed by ln BACK TO THE FUTURE. e|IIIli|\lRdlln|lI|l56
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Illlcrlun. Plul lynch, \hIIlIun Ema. and llnlph
lhumn. lu\'IIIiIr pn-durcn. \Ixhuil “I(\lII|In.
luv; “Ikm Ind lhy Iuuburp. Imdurn. \uIn||
\kI un. l)lu¢lIm nlphllllllrnphy. Ihmnn IImI_uI.
Ind \h1l I1-um. MIIIm. hung: Applrbv. llnlph
Inmln. -I-a In-w \I|li\u|. \(Irlp|I_\\ h_\ III
llldhuly. hum! un lhy Iunlbuvy vlnlin
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, \Inrhn| llnu-IIMIII pvnrnlnlnxum Ill/ll. VI mlm \n‘ Illliflllrd \4|'|IlIl|II.|Il(1I|4II Fmdmvnl nndllunni

In \Ir\I-II llnhn. lnmlna pmdunn. Ihnmn
lullmln -nu \I|rlIIrl llnurnhllll. ~I-m»I;-In h_\‘ JI-"In \mII. \nIIuIII»| dun-IIw\.\Imh lluchunmd

I Inn;-I-II mm \II|\iz. \mI|r\ Irllmg. ldI|uI,l)I-nnld
- \\ hum. I II|||(l I11-ugnrr. lunar IuI|nIr||I.

llnnnun lrugn. Ihnnuv \\Ir\rnIin- lncklmund
duvgrwu, Illlllhl lnllnhln lnd IIIII \||fIl .\||IIlh

Flnlny qrlndlnlllor Ray Brldbury Gums lo ncriplvnlllng lo llunch his mun sellu.

\\lIl\ an IIIIIIIIII ;IcccIII nhmn Il\ ul II~cIl-:Ib~nrh\"Il.IInIlIinl.ing cIIIII.l
hrnanl u~ (‘Inca MIII'\') III II \pImI._\ \\lI\\ II:;I\u\ IIi~ lilll\L'I'k'l\|ltl In bu |l\'lIIIIK|l|- \I\h-II II- Iwmnrl. -no ~I-=-II-he
llllllI'|\l1L‘ IIIIIIII. I llvn: XII-|~cIIdcIII~ l\L‘Illk'II up h_\ llIL' |c~I Ill III: kink. """""
UI\\IlIc\ Hr;||IIIg'.~ IIIIplIc;IIc and llIC\}IIllIU\I/UfIIIll\IC h_\ l)IIIncIIIc 
IIII~ rc~I III Ihc unclmul» hcII1gIc~IcII IIIIi;IIII> i~ II:IIInIIng. IIII: II\2Il\L'll|'| b.\' L“ I'll" Rom?!’ [\‘\llIClI uIIlIIrIIIn;IIc|) L‘lIIll\\IIl‘l In and l|~IIc_\u \iu\I III Ihc I.Id\ clnung

byJn§¢p|| Frgncavilla IIIc L'l|ClIk' Ul IlIL'ClIllI\IL'i|l Inn\c~ III I\ :IpprIIpIi;III~l_\ IIII'IIaIciIIg. illlll §|"\R( ll/\5l'R3 IHI” |~H"

B) IIII Ihc mnsl inl;-rc>IIIIg and
prnmiaing IcII:\I.~|IIII unllmlngy
\hn\\ I0 p\'CI‘l\lL'l‘k' lam lull nu» I HI-'
RAY BR/\l)lIUR\' IHIi/\ I Rli. a

I!‘IL'l‘lI\l. llIL' IIIIIIIIIIII I;ImIIcIIIII\ Ilw \Ill\I.l|I\’\.l Inglning and \IlIInIIcI- l'\l) 0}‘ UR“ I-‘ \‘W-‘"Ilil||.\' ""_
l<lrIIlIng lnr lIi~ inIlIlIcrcIIcc In Ins Inng III Ralph arc IIIIpccI;;IhII-. ll\L' ""‘4|lI1“l"i""'l' "I "Ill" |1'"“l>)' -‘I
\\Ilc_IIII~k\IIIn1iI\~Idc il ~IIIr:Igc IIII.\ L'llll\llL'II Inc dIrccII-II h; \\'IllI;IIn i"l\l"""""- 0"" l‘°|*"‘L¥‘ I" 1‘ ‘"P'
III ll\L' ccllnr. and I;Ikc\ h|~ p|:II:c. I-rm-I In appear l\lIIlI ccnc lllltl I‘“'>“'d "I" "| l“""""‘ l‘">|""~'d bl‘

IIIc cpmulv: lIIIl'1llL'\ Ihul MarI- lIIgIIIcIIIng. "“l""I> “ll” hm‘ I" ll" ""£1hI““h°
lllrcc-purl HBO ]'IIL‘M.‘fIlilllUI\ III l)lI\'llL'\. Inc. Isa IIcI\\urk 0| C\Il‘pU- (Inc IIhIcc|I\III l\ |II;II IlIc mu) U“ 7~II!""- lI"“\L'|| ii "‘h"|»
Brudbur) slnrlts \IIlII scrIpI> \\ III- Hlllllll.\ or IImIIp~ huilding Ihc hv.-cuIIIc~ II ]lfi\'!llI' IIIgIIInI;IIc llll ll\L‘ nor) |nIln\\>Sl/\R WARS
Icn h_\ Br;IdhIIr_\. l’crII;|p\ nu \\rIIcr IIIIIIIIIIII IIIIubIc\. (Inc \\ umlcl ~ \\ II_\ I‘IIIlI-IIIIII. L‘\lIIIPl\‘|L‘ \\IIII lI;I~lIhaIcL~ \l\ clu~vl_\ III \|'1IflI Ihul In chnInIclI:
hm c\cr had more IIIIII IIIIII I\' II cI>r|1I>rIIImII \\uIIIII hIIIld Ihc In III~ I'IIilIlInIuIl. In IllL'I\fIglI\£|l Ic\I Inn) Ul II \\nuIII he rI:d\IIIdunI.OrIn'\
;l(li||1Ii1Il0Il\ III hi~ nnrl. (nil III;.In L'\|'1L'II\l\ u‘ ;IIIdrnId hc|IIrI: un_\ h_\ IIr:IdhIII). R:I|plI I:Ilk~ In l‘|IdI-I- ~c:IrcII lur il nIIIg|c mnnl rcxcnIhlc>
Bradbury. IIIII ll\l.\ M.'IIL‘\ i\ LI IIupp_\
L‘\CL'|1Il\I|II Ihc \I(Il'} uIIaIpIaIiun\.

pnIIIII\c DI pu_\mcnl. and IIII\\ am IIIII l\L‘lI\fL‘lli|Iltl IIIIII PI'<IIl\|\\‘\ II I ukcSI.)\I:Ilkcr\ImIII|IIc~I InrIIIc
Illcgul mrp<Ir:IIIIm cunld Illilllllillll ~\\IlcII. \\'I-IIIcI:I\I~II\II~pcII~urIIIlIcr |'lIIL'L'. ()rIn k‘\L'I'll\lilll) L'0IlIC§ In

laurl) IIIIIIIIIII In Ihc IIrIgIII;|l lL'.\|.\ \ccrcI:_\ h_\ IIggrc\~I\c aII\I.-rIi~Ing. lIIaIII \Ilf[\II\k‘. I(:IlpII \:II\III;II Ihurc lL'iIllIL‘. il\ IIIII I Ilka‘. IIIIII Ilw lull
\\nIlcn in lllk lulu -I0\IIIIIlI:IIrI_\' 50>,
are compelling. inI:Igin:IlI\u. null-

hIII IIII: Iallcr Iupw I~ lII\|'7llL'll in lllk RIIC \|Ik‘ll pIII_\gInIIIId~ IIII mu IIII- ~lrI'nglII III \lIc Inugu. hm III l1l\i1l\ll-
nrngnlul ~Inr_\ ll.\L‘ll. I lIk‘.\k'|'1l'l\l\lk‘III\ plan: IIIIII IlI;II hc l\ RIIIpII'\I;IIlII~r(:I III In Inc llI\ on II IIIHIIIC pII\\cr\.

aclcd and \\cll-dnrcclcd.andI:xucIIy an: cI:IIIIII\lI nllwl h) llIL' llnc ;IcI- L‘I)IIlL‘IIIp0fiII_\ ;InI.| lIIL’|lll III I‘nIII~I- l'(llIl|I\ilIk‘l). lllL' pact n1u\u>IIl.c
"one-hall c.\lIIl;IrIIIInn Ilndnnu-IIIIII ing. I.IIrccIIng. lllltl ~c|~. illltl Ihu IIIIII \\l\l\ lIll\ IrIIduIl [\lilCL‘\ IIIIII lIl\ I|ghIIIIng \\lIlIL'IIIIllgl1 clcu-I II\I.~I>
II-rrIIr."II~ RfLIlll'7\lI'_\ pH\IlIl\L‘.\ in l\l\
InIrIIdIIcImn.

Ihc lir~I and bL'\l ~IIIr_\. "Mun-

IlI'l[1f1I\k'll'IL‘IIl\ mcr Ihc IIrIgIII:II “III llII\ III/nrrc. llI‘ll\k'I'\lIl Inc III on lnmd In \lIIl\l_\ I-\cn Ihc 1(I.\l
IlIIcIII;I>ck \cr~Inn. l|1L‘lIllllI\llll(ll\- p;I~~:IgI~ II;I~ l'\L'UIlII\L' i||\l II I1L‘f\\IIIiIl |llLlL'tl S I .~\R \\'.-\RS IIdIIIcI. Ilw
pl:I_\ III L'l)II\|’\lllL'Y gIIIpIIIr~ III IIII' nnu |IIllIL‘il\l£l[Il1IllIlIl. ;“|;||Im|I (II J-I) ;Il\n I,‘n|\;||Igq\ Im-

uncIIv:.~. InI:.." dlrcclud h\ Paul ;IIl\crII~Ing:IIIIllIIc~IIh~IIIIIIIuIIuI1| IIII"~:IIIIuuh|I-I'lIuII lIlIlIl\lI\lL'l<\I hum" qIIc~I \II!T_\lIIIL' IIIIII kcI:p~ ll
lynch, l.\ \IrIIIgIIIlnr\\ard ~I:IcIII:c
liclinn ubnul IIIIIIroiII> n:pl:IcIIIg
Inun. II mu lII\| |IInII'd :I~ "I)c>Ign
lnr I n\IIIg"IIII l‘\l"_Rlil) lII'I('II~
('()(‘K I'Rl'SFNIS in I958. .\Il|I’-
nng \nrnIun lll\_\Ll and llnrhural

rcnmlc cIIIIIrnI IIc\icu IIIIII \lll_\ IIIII: IIIc liI\I. l|IIL' \ll\l_\. " I he ('III\\d." lnnn hccIIIIInIg |ll\l Ill\l\Il\I,'I npull.
\\lII\IlL‘llI\llIlIIIllI|lll‘lCilI\tlIU|\l. \c\\~|n;I|I Sp;-IIIII-I IIIIII lI|\ lYl\‘IILl Inn nIII:n J-I) Ima hccn Iackcd

ll\L' wcI»I\d IId;IpI:I||IIII. “ I l\L' ?\ImgIIn (ll\\.'\I\k'I III;I| I'I'n\III~ Inv llllll)llll“\§|\IlC\\“'l|'|lUrCl1llhllkllf
I‘I;IIgrIIIIIII.l." lL'£llllIL‘\ \\'IIII;InI Inn qIIII'I.I) p;IIIIcI'|IIg £|l'I\lIIIkl ilL'L'I' gnIIInIck III SIARCIIASFR. II
SIIIIIIIcr III 1II\L' III lIl\ hu~I pcrluI- tlk‘l\l \IcIIIn~ IIIIII Ihcn IIIII\Ing Ihc ;IIl¢l~IIII L'\L'|llII|_1lL'\L‘l III rI:aIIisIII In
lI\£lIlL'L'\ il\ ('IIIIIlc~ I‘nIIcIIIII|. 2| \lL'lIIlI l\I l"I|\'1|llIXlI_L'I|IlIl\1l|I \I\Il\i|I Il\L‘ IIIIIIIIIII Z-I) L'\ll0\lI lnnl. (ll am»

B‘l\lc-\4 .‘\lll\\\lIgl\ IIII: IQSK \cr~IuII \i|lL'\|!Ii|lI \\lIl\ lIi|\ Iu~I In~ Iulu IIIIII. IIIc \IclIIII IIII:~, II) L'\lIIIIIIIllIg\l(lL'I\- IIIIIIIIIII. SInI:c lull and rIgIII c)'I:
\\;I\ mnrc lilllllllll In IIIL‘ IIrigInul IIIgcIlII:I \\l|l\ II|~ .\I.\lL'I'. I:|l.c\c;|IcI>l llIl'IL'\ nl i|L'I.'!(lL‘lII\. llIL') Lll\L'U\L’I' Il\L‘ &l|il\\I|Ig\ nun; I\IilI.lk'IIIll nnl) l\II'll\L'
\Iur) IIIaIIIIIIu nc\I \L'f\|l\|\.ll1k‘liIllCl'
|~ IIInI'c cllI'cII\c. ~I|ccc~\lIIll_\ cn::II-

lI|\ lIlIlL‘ bu) SI;-\c. (l\L‘I’pI'UlL‘L'll\\' ~IIIIIc \lk'ilkl pmplI~;IIu~lIu\\|IIg np;II h;Icl.gmIIIId ;IrI\\III'lI. hIII lnr lurc-
I'ndcrlII|I\\i~IIc~Inl.ccpSlc\clI'nIII llIllL‘IL‘I\I ;IccIIII-III~. On ll\L' \\:I_\ In Ffnlllltl uh|ccI~ and cII;IrucIcI'\ as

In 'L|\lfIII\L'l|IlI‘lU\ IIcrcnIIcrrIIrII~ IllL‘ li|\I1HIlIlI(l \\lIl\'lI IIIIlIl~ ImII- \'|IIIlIIIl\l Ihuw l.Il||n- "uIIII~I\ ' \\L‘ll. Ihc IInI\III:II cmu Il\|lL‘ lL'lIL|\L|
1- . . . 1

Mr. llrullng I\ ruplnccd \\|III IIII lIIIlIlL‘II1I‘IIIIII|L'\IIl I IIIlII'lnIl'~ |l\\|\ Spullm-I Il|II\II\\'I lII\lllLllLl\\lllIllIL' mII\|III.-IIIII IIIIr;I 0| Ilgplh uhiuh
;IIIIIrnId \\lI\I IInc\ llrIIIIIIg\ \\ilI:. \nIIIIIc:II Ihc lIillILl\IIl IIIIIII RiIl|'\lI I.-III. and Il\L‘ llIL'lIll hu<nIIIu~ Imc Ill Imnc Ul Ihc ‘Sm ,1-I) \l\I)r|\ u\I,'r
IIIc ncn \I'r~|IIII 1ll\|\\l\l\\\\ \I.\ Ihu ;InIl In~ hIIddIc~. llIk' gIIn\Il_\ I;m\\Il c.\IIIhIIcd.
L'I\l'l'I0Ii|IlIII\ MIIrIIIIIc||I:~. Inc,
\\IncII I'lIiIl\\llllL'I|IIL'\Il1L' tllIpl|Cill\‘\.

I‘IIIlcI llIL‘ ~I~II~r'\ p[C\\l|R'. I‘nIlcI- I l£‘L'Il<\lIlL' InII~Ic In I II\l|\ \;II;III' lIIIInklIIIl_\. Ihc J-I)coIIIIII':Il _\:I'
lnll lIn:IIl_\ l;Il.u~ SII'\c Iu Ihc p|:I_\- ;IIlIl~InIlI¢lIIII-ku_\ IIllIlII\L'k'IIL‘\l|lIll I.-llcuh Inc II-pl In II nIIIIIIIIIInI ll

.~\llcr our .~lII:IIll§ ~cIIIImIk) Mr, grIII|IId. £llIL‘f ~cI:|ng on Ihu ~IIdc \lIiI\llI\\_\ \llI\I\ Ill lllk‘ L'III\\ll pcuplu I~IIIIIIIu.l Inn III Ihc I:nlIrI: |‘\|L'lIlfCI.
llrulingl I\\IIIIIII:rlIIIl_\ [II:I}cII by \\lI;II \L‘L'lll\ III he Ralph. III II hI||- lII\.'I\'£llL‘£l lI|_L'lII|lliI|l\lI£llIlIII\[YlICI'C. \ |L‘\\L'f lIL‘£l(lllL'lIL‘\ urn ulw IIIInI-
.lillI\L‘\ ("owl l|nd\ L'ilf(l.\Z|l1Ll ;Id\cr- II;InI \|\L' nl ~lu\\ ll\IIllI\I\ IIIIII n\ur~ ll\k' ~un_\ l\ \|l\(llll\.'tl In IIIIIIIQ IIII: IIII/L'll uncu IIII: I;urIuuII Ilnagc pur-
ll.\L'I‘lIL'I\I\ \\l\IL‘l\ pup up on l'lI\ unn- lznppml \lI\\Iil\k'\. lndcrlnll lIII|II|~ lI\.‘fIl1l |Ik'\\\IlIiIII\\lIIII|J;|\ll|I£ll1l} lIil\ mm "mm ]|ghI In |\|l Ihu \|,'fg‘g'|!
pIIIcrIuIIIIIIzIlIII\mrk.IIcdccIdu~III
\l\|l Ihu cI>rpnr;IIIInI'\ III:IIIIqInII-
Icn. III an L’L‘I'Ik‘ ~I:cIIc lllill IIIIIIcIlII-~
lc» III:III:IgI'\ IIIIIII} cIIInIc lI\IIClIL’\,
Blllllll \\;IIl.~ IIIIU an cnIpI) wIn1

lll\\\|\l\Il\ Iukclln: hl\I\\\ll\I Stew ;Icc¢~~ III nI~\\~l||c~ III IlCCI\lL'lIl\. Ilw IlIl(IlI1.l'l llIL Inn \cI~ III pI>lIIrI/IIIg
h_\ I~\I:II;IIIgIIIg hudIc~ \\IIlI lII~ \l\Il ;IcIIIII1 2lII\l \lllk'ClllIll h_\ RIIlpII I . lllIL'T\. lu~~cnIIIp Ihc I.'IIum-c III c_\I--
.-\~ IIIc I'lI\'ll£IL‘lI\g \'lIIlklIL'I\\'l<\\L‘ IIIIII IIInIII:I~ JIL‘ Z|l\U \\|hIlL' IIIIII L'll\'L" ~IrIIIII. III-‘ \L'l'L‘\'|I IIIIIIgI- I'L'lilII\\ II
hcnl l'nI.II:IIIII|. lluppul Ill II Inun~ I|\L' IIIIIIlIccIn\\dIIIIIII-;IIIaIpI;III<\II [1]1,';|\Il1\l“\\IlItllI\\-llilllltl<ll)k.“l_!|\.
kn-_\ bar I'IIgI:. he ~Ign;II~ llll Slur |\§lI\|lIlI\lIl} k'\ll.\\llUlL'1l\|"lllCIlII11* Ing Ihc IIIII. pI|InII:Il cc]-IIIIII culurs
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REVIEWS

‘ Filming Computer
S‘l’Altl§llASElt:

Animation in 3-ll
By Lea Paul Robtey
Associate director John Sparey

was in charge ot the 3-D computer
etlects necessary to put STAR-
CHASER into ortiit above our heads.
Sparey's previous 11-year tenure as
righthand man on all ol Ralph
Balishi's lms lroin FRITZ THE CAT
to the present didn't rally prepare
hlm lor what was in store on
STAFICHASER.
"I walked into the project in

October ol ‘B2. knowing nothing at all
about computer animation,“ he
admitted. Sparey used an LNW80
computer to plot the lilm's spaceship
movements. Use ol a vldeo mmera
gave the director the opportunity ol

ectin the action before the linalmag ,,§,,,,,i°,,_ Ollltltl Dagg.a Hall siiiiiiiiiiii-oiiimiiiiiiipiliuilnlriiiiiiirinl zygimahlpl.
The ships were designed by Tom

Warkentin. an artist known tor his divergence necessary lor paired 3-D eye views beyond a distance ol I00 which the background had to be
work on HeavyMetal magazine, and drawings. The computer plotted the leet. There's no point in doing paired added separately lor the proper
the movie spinotf. The designs were action ol each ship. Under normal drawings beyond that. Also. we divergence lactor. such as views lrom
digitized and stored in the computer's circumstances, computer animators wound up eliminating a great many inside the STARCHASER cockpit ol
memory bank. use interactive vector and raster paired drawings tor closer views the ship traveling across landscapes.
In a lilm like THE LAST STAR- display stations to allow lor real-time because they were olten too close to Also. battle sequences involving

FIGHTER computers used 350.C00 viewing ol specilic scene elements make any dilterence. explosions and laser lire (both bot-
polygons up to a limit ol over 4 and action called up lrom the com- "Much ol our depth divergence we tom-lit elements occurring at ditter-
million to try and simulate scenes. puter‘s prop departrrient. but not on got lrom mechanical bar shilts on the ent divergences) had to be added via
This detail became necessary to STARCHASER. izast-west pan controls ol the camera multiple camera passes.
create the texture. curves and dents "We had no real-time viewing ol the crane," continued Sparey. "We'd Sparey dened a typical ST/tp|_
on the surtaces ot objects. In TRON. kind used on THE LAST STAR- ghgql one inlay; baglt up lng i||in_ CHASER 5h()qllI|g sequence; "Say
3" 8‘/°'"99 '"""° "slid °"|Y 7-W0 F|GHTER"' silt! $patey- “We didn't and then shoot the other with the we have one ship chasing another
P°|Y5 with iietilts at l5.000- For sea the actual nwvernant until we had artwork displaced accordingly. We across a landscape accompanied try
$7ARCH'\5ER- °"|Y 3 |"""9¢ "'9 5TtiP5 l"i"l9d 4"" 0" "'5 ""5 57"" taped backgrounds to the camera laser lire and explosions. We'd shoot
t'ttl"lb9' 0' P°|Y9°"§ WQYQ "$94!"! '0 Wll" 5 "<39" °al"9"!~ " ‘"959 |°°|‘9\1 bed and created varying divergences a background pass. a loreground
qettwta the Opaque Planes that allay. wethan nwcaadat-1 to the lcir lelt and right eyes by shitting the pass. a bottom-lit mattelrom the
mat” "'9 shit” 5°|ld °bl9¢Il$~ """l"9 5'59"-" bars various increments. This by the background elements tor the bipacli.
A technical director. or "animator" The comlitlltil l"l"!9¢ °"t Pail” way. is only on static panned ele— plus a separate pass each tor the

as Sparey prelers to be called. drawings ol each ship lor lelt and ments. and not on animated artwork." etlects animation ol lasers and explo-
t?0l1tD056¢ "'9 background llltd l<"6- l'i9Ytt~eye views. A drawing unit called Because there were olten a variety SIOIIS. Then we'd rewind it. shilt it
9'°t-l"¢ Obit‘-=¢l$ ""9 W099’ 991599? B "W11"-t"l!b9" (amed 3918' the JDl!- ol camera passes necessary lor each 2-perls. then shoot everything lot the
live with the correct degree ol riese inventor) traced the image with pair” dIaW|I1g_ 3 number or scenes ngnl gyg_ pfylg lhgye wgrgr any

3 PE" °"|° P999“ ltllltallo" PBPQL were shot bipack ~~the technique ol mistakes."
A lnlrd ||||||\|¢|\ gygnq, qmlgd "'95? |l"¢ l1'3Wl"9s were iieroxed sandwiching two strips ol lilm in Virtually everything was drawn and
gm; ‘pug 3.5 kn“; |||\Q mg 0""! 5't6t!l5 0' P999Bt1‘¢|t?t ¢9||\l- contact in the lilm gate with the aid ol painted in Korea to keep costs down.at .|1y(gp_ mnnuygqnmq in |(|,,"_ |0S¢- Tl"! “'5Wile Pil"$t3|<llt9lY a twin magazine arrangement. One Some shooting in Los Angeles was

hit"! Painted on the back to add load contains the original negative. required to meet deadlines tor the
¢°|°' 3"“ 09311"? "19 ""595 5@Y°"¢ the other a high-contrast holdout lllm‘s summer release. which got
this point. the computer was no matte This was used lor scenes in postponed to October Cl
longer involved in the animation
P'°°¢55' Lelt and right eye views stacked on the seine place ol ttlm. with images dttsetThe 3-D process employed on '3_D_STAHCHASEH 21,6“ |e"_ by varying degrees to create thedlvergenoe which results In the llluslon o

leye top. right-eye bottom system
premiered by Spacevision 4-D in
1966. A crane operator using an
ACME camera with a specially modi-
lied hall-lrame aperture plate shot all
the multiple passes lor the Ielt-eye
image llrst This included loreground
and background artwork. ellects
animation such as explosions and
laser lire. and any backlit hold-out
mattes required Then the lilm was
rewclund to the beginning, shilted
2-perls in the gate. and identical
passes were made lor the right-eye
images which included making the
proper divergence in the artwork
"For most ol the ship animation we

didn't use paired images because 0!
the extreme distances involved in
space lIlght_" said Spaley "In true
3-D viewing, the human eye cannot

_ dlllerentlate between lelt and right-



Director of THE BREAKFAST CLUB stubs his toe on genre

I .

A

WEIRD S('Il'IN('l'I ing the seript for WIZIRD SCIENCE ti big party tit Mitchell-Smith's
1‘I"“'“""""“'"'“-“"“"""“"""-"""""- before directing that film. Alas. house (while the folks are away. of
-inii lllqhrm riiiaiim. Jncl hlller. iiimiiii iii .

Fhllltllllyl). “IIIIII i. IGIIIIIIII. uiiiiiiiii-i Hughes e\entuall_\' returned tii course) so that he and his top-nmchiii. h,l \I.lil .l'dl .- ~ i~:. .. .. . H“:12:-e r::.i".';.:::§r.:z~..:m.;':*;:\:::: .:‘m;v;:;"';a:;<;;.:‘:.':";:::;Ill III iii. PI Rlill. lIIlf\ . llIlI\. .

“": “""" "“““"""""“ ' """“"""“"""""Y L'tIII||'ll:‘, his better ettort Qiimewhere niiivies from l'()I TE R(iFl§ IHilllhllulllkk ' " , " . ' ' _ ‘ ‘
along the way. burn-out must have (instead tit little Heather () Rourke

.-it Ill , It ii - - - . .
- M,‘ |_ I ‘ set in. being pulled intuit tiirteruashapel)

lmii lllll tiiiéiii-iiisizin WEIRl)S('lI€N(‘Iieentersariiuiid party guest has her eliithes I'L‘It'l0\'L'd
L1‘ two geeky high sehitiilers. (iury in layers. gets sucked up the chim-
lltli iiieii \IlWl\4IIl (/\nthiin_\' Michael Hull) and Wyatt ne).und fallstlat onherpear-shaped
11:‘ "'::;'":’;':,: (llan Mitchell-Siiiith). tkhti can't get behind in a pool til mud iiutside) to
I-wit t-i-mint \rii-xi v\-th either girls iir respect Ironitheirtnale ROAD WAR RIOR (Hughes hiresii-Ii eliissniziies. One ltII1L‘l)‘ triilay night. Vermin Wells I0 play his character

h |( |¢ (‘gums \\lI|lC munching it Ctlt‘l1£|Ild\\‘E.\ICl1- from the MAI) MAX series). In they y P P
ing tideiis. ti clip front James end. (itir) and Wyatt grow up and

In the days til taudetille. when ti Whiili.-s‘ l~R/\NKENS'l'I?lN comes get mil girls. as well astlie last laugh
ctimediiin‘s jokes weren't wtirlting. on the tube. A tlms-tsutt) lightbulh tin their stuck-up classmates. In

" ' he could alvtuys drop his pants and lZ\N.‘\ itl'l' titer citnipiiter tkil (iaryk Hughes‘ uiirds. “Lisa takes these
' 1 I" I1‘“"“""-"id 3 |i"-\t1l‘- ‘_Nhl‘" [Illa hezldt wh) not upplt nmdern tech- guys Imm /ertiesto heroes.“

shiiptuirn gag shiiws tip in the lirst niil0g_\ tti ereute their \ery tl\AlI Pirli-li'ir.ti'. ll there has been a less
l'i\’e minutes of John Hughes‘ tkiiniun? Fur lrom resembling Elsa piiintless. ntiire wasteful genre lm
WFIRI) S("lE.\(‘F. _\‘l>LI ha\e tit l.tii1cltester's“Ilrii.le."their'Xtlscrea- ntade this year. I ttirtunatel)‘
wonder if we as audiences hate tiiin is I isti (Kt-ll_\ l.el.i|-is er. ha\en‘t seen it. Ften \Allllt.‘ you're
really progressed atull. Leliriick). at luseiiius Plaiyhiiy pin- appreciating the hainditsiirl. in

It it seems that with this pi|iiples- tip the hunn_\' til etert liiirn_\'. ted- Wl"IRl) SCIENCI’ the etteets
and-till reuiirking iil 'l HF BRIDI1 hlimiled aditlesee|it's dreams tiir so tuirli ht lIt.'Ill')' Milliir and his crest.
()l- l‘R/\NKI;'NS'I‘F,lN tiir is it I lliigliesuiitild liketiithinlt). Jiihn ('tirs<i‘~. priidiietiiin design.
l)R EAM ()l< .|l-I/\.\.\Jll_5'.’) Hughes Mitchell-Stititli niust esplaiin the Craig ReuriJiin's rtihhi:r_\' hut amus-
Iias litken ii ljtlt step huekutird uiiiituifs presence tii his |iiul- ing“('liet"creaittire.the eiiteperti\r-
illlt.'fl\lsf\Ili|lI\L‘l_\I1IilI\|ICLI|\1l\C|'l>l~ iiiiitithed hrittlter ('hi:t (Bill l’u.\- iminees l‘l_\‘llltI\\tl)l\llI‘IgllJilllh.t!\Ct1

K9", ugmck I, |_|"_",e uiunme tite 'I HI‘ l*lRI'I/\l(l~/\Sl ("I I'll. it ttin). titttl the hn_\s‘ cruel \ClI\\l\l- tlii: class) titles h_\ R. (ireeiiherg
woman. concocted by teenagers who is perhaps i>nl_\' ltiir to niite that the nitites get an eteliil tit lrlsll and etiii- /\s\llL'|&llL'\ _\iiu'rc wondering him
liooli upaBarbl doll loacompuler. pnililic uriter tlireetiir began \\ rit- ll1\Cltl\IL'i|l lteriiuii).llugliesstuges uiniinueitiin page $9

Graig lteartlon on WEIRD SCIENCE malteups
‘kc’ K'p|.i|"' Leonard sculpted and built the upper tip, Hare the

The special makeup el- puppet. Originally, actor Bill gYQ|'Qw$_ Hggydgn rigged s
lects required by WEIRD Paxton (who plays Chet system to pump slime out ol
SCIENCE offered Craig prior to his translormation several dillerent eitit holes
Reardon the relatively un- into the blob) was to operate on the head and body. part
usual opportunity to create the puppet's arms and head at director John Hughes‘
truly whimsical characters. lrom within the suit. but once original concept. “We could
Reardon made a live-loot- inside he developed a severe gontrol the amount ol slime
wide, live-loot-tall blob, sort case ol claustrophobia. As a and the velocity." said
ol a cross between Jabba backup. the puppet was Reardori. "When the blob got
The Hut and Fred Flintstone. operated by two midgets, angry it mule squirt."
tor the scene where llan Kevin Connor and Joe Gieb.
Mitchell-Smith‘s sadistic bl who were crammed inside Ramon coached me
brother is tumed into a together. ~~ -

siiivaiiiig pile ot bltll-IDQI. The semi-mechanized rieiia f,',‘f,f::':;;“3,':;°,|,,:\::i,s'c“
Reardon and assistant Jim had cable controls to snarl '

-» "*9 ""95 I°9"l 5"!‘ lat" nostrils and move the

9 operators to get an expres-

and there are a couple at
vricle shots with Kelly

Burden‘: Plg and Oeriltly dnlqna were tllmod but edited out LeBrock where the thing is cm‘ gum," gnmtimmq ch" mm g tum mg ht" biog,i kind cit listless and doesn't
'¢9'5"’" “Y *"‘°“°"-ii 55'“ and Wyatt are throwing masks. "straight out ot the
R°5'd°"' "I “ms but 5'“! Missing is a scene showing barnyard." according to
9°‘ "M" I° ‘M‘d‘Ma9“‘"e the pair engulted by multi- Reardori. who anthropomor-
'l~' F°' "'°5I °' ‘he c'°$°“9s~ colored clouds. which change phized them a bit. The war-
Ieel ll ""5 "'9 '°q"'5"“ 5'“Y them into a iackass and a orobe department added a
9"\Pl‘35'5 " pig Producer Joel Silver had gag ol their own to the

Two other makeup ellects the Sequence cut because he sequence. as the boys bend
that didn‘t make it into the lelt it detracted trom the over to see themselves in a
linai lilm involved Max Impact ot the blob trans- hub cap. a curly pig tail arid a
(Robert Rusler) and Ian lormation big, long donkey tail ripped
(Robert Downey), two bullies The etleci didn't involve an Qu[ qt their p5!1l5,
who bedevit Gary and Wyatt on-screen trarislormation ‘ It was real Abbot A
throughout the lilm In the ("Hughes wasn't interested Costello stutl." said Fteardon
lilm. the bulliesare last seen in alt that bone-cracking." oi the Sequence ‘I think it

\ running out in terror as the Reardon said), out did call would have been worth some
bikers storm the party Gary lor extremely naturalistic chuckles‘ Cl
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Impressive Director Paul Donovan on IIEF-Gilli 4, lming on a shoestring
post-nuclear 57$

Two weeks into the shoot-sagalmedm '.":.r:."::.:.::.:':.r.'.n';.s.a M et CON 4 production ground tog I sudden halt. “Quite simply.
we lelt wehed bitten oll more
than we could chew." remem-DEF(‘0i\ 4 bored the lllm‘: directorend

5.5;‘ iZ‘.2‘.'.'f."1‘.!2';‘;.1'!I;“.;,2'3;-'i,.7;'3Z".L" °‘*°'°““°"- "'“' °°"°"'"-
I-so-ire». Pi-it tiein»-ii. s. 4. (HIIIIII inn \tiii-Q “R ‘"dd9"|Y 599"\9¢ "ll!
at Gilli!" lltlllte iiiiiniim. vii-tip iliiaiiiimi. attempting to create World
|)llI(ltlI\ .,i phtlalyht. ni-ii; t trnnell lll l.r\ W-, |||_ - 5"“min am, °u!e|
i.Z"2'ii'.;2£.'§§'i',Z9323‘i'.fI;’ia5§i'£.§.i'.L."£i'}.i?§;: =t=-=¢:;g-=t= QT; buffetatIll‘ |IPd tn-ii “Ink. t sin \G|Il|. S800. wosa g m s a e.’

_ Fortunately the initial conti-
3'3 I $115.1 dence Donovan and his
fem :-'1 Iivzrh backers hed expressed in this
' " " “I grim but darkly humorous
ilZ'jI """’i.‘,.";{.§.‘{I variation on THE on AFTER
ltttlltli Alan \Iltl$illi\ra) qygyggmg their tgmpgygyy doutm and resulted in DEF-

. - ~- CON 4 being one oi those
bi D'""" h“"°' grade-B dilmddlirl the

\\‘riter-director- roducer Paul “"9"-7"‘ N°“'w°"d PIC‘ .P
Dttnman pro\ ides an interesting éoggzzlzmzfstat
“aiterthe hnmh"ta|e in DEi~‘CO.\'-I ye'mmu°"wwmg New
lthe titler rctcrs to the highest ieiel Wm, oi ;,,°¢“c;|,,n mu, cu;

have gotten used to certain
standards in this type oi liiin.“
he said. "We didn't want our
elleets to look like something
out oi some cheesey '50s lllm
but. at the same time. we
knew we didn't have the
budget to do what Industrial
Light and Magic did on STAR
WARS. $0 we had to talte the
middle ground where we
could convey the story within
soceptabie standards.“

oer-con 4 was picked up
lor distribution by New World
Pieiiim in September teet.
New World pumped an addi-
tlonai $2m.oo0 into post-en»
ductlon work and cut what
Donovan admits was an occa-
slonally teiky136 minute ver-
sion of the lllm down to its
currently streamlined 85 min-
ute length.

“The liim lost I bit ot
character development In the
llnai editing." said Donovan.
‘At its shorter length it does
what an exploitation movie is

oi ilt-lens: nmd it inn preparedness). ol its low budget. Paul D01t0VI\(ll) directs Ileury Oheyldn lid ::8::‘t|°°‘:?Q:h,::,':,::g
The int opens onboard the “Dttrii Donovan. who also scripted 7"" c"°""°"""°'"""""'°"”""'F9" action and call attention to
Eye." at secret orbiting mztnned DEF-CON4. aimed topalnt °'P'""""'l"'°""""°"'°"""‘°°9Y"lP‘~ wriatwwyepiitnppntrie
5 ¢||.|¢ it high mniain, atomic agrim picture. but withadash screen. I seethingsthat I wishat
“L-“pun, in \ iuku km M‘ the 1%] oi humor. "There are no larger-than- were counting on llndlng Interest in hao remained in the llnal cut. but.
“udcu I W“ ha n "ca l \ “- hen tile John Wayne's in thismovie." he the lllm alter it was completed." overall, I'm quite eetislied with“Md Wm, I“ begins m_;,|d‘_nm]h said. Our peoplearequite ordinary. Shooting began In October 1983 whats been done with it.
lh h I lh N '_ -' The astronauts bitch and moen tl‘t Nove Scotla. Canada. long belore Donovan got peace ol mlnd alter‘ ‘ _fP P ""li“ f L“ ~1d_" ;' '21- about b9|l'Ig in space. They really MAD MAX iii gotollttteground. But attending ahandlul ol screenings
I s \\ titrtons. ts tttttt Ittdlt e r (Iv D ll hate each other. And when they two weeks into the prolected eight and being satislied that audiences\\ aisitl i\ lulled b_\ iL‘i'll"illlil]\. sur- rinally land hack on earth. they run week schedule production stopped oohed end aehed in all the right
\t\ hrs rrttled imm rttd tut tun and up against all kinds ol cowards and tor what Donovan described as a places. and that most ol the comedic
gm-;\,L-_ I hf ‘ii )1" ,_~,-L-it mg-m in-r,‘ really terrible people, but people "wide variety oi reasons. We weren't moments In the lllm were getting the
H ll“ c (Tim Ciiozilei a nd .| tirdan mat wsrekliir r!8|"and that made the h?pt;y ‘with oertegi techglcal espects ap|:r'opriate"i;ughs. rnavtx me
K .l_ .h _. . . .dh h. Ima tc orus. o w a wewere ong. erewas rea appy, cnovansa atux‘; oi"; h'0‘:_';_'L:‘:':“Lf'\Y;|“ii‘ l‘;1‘;' DEF-CON 4. the S9C0l‘tdiI1d9~ also some problems wmi the script, went |fll0 this lllm was all very well

' D“ no‘ I 0rc'\ ‘he ‘j €)BI1UBi'\l|¥dsBV|?|O|gQ'd ieteéiire tor so we tool:':.ome time oil and did plar:‘ned.|We dldn‘t| h;vethe‘luxury
' < onovarisaerr imr r n. nn Ill,

WK‘ I'll) “ “l-"5 d\‘§R‘"\"’@"" 11"" 11 duction company. wrtypicasl fzlo‘ "memo ha?! o problem with the hi; its sneealfetihhnrtd theioourvlvrililal
nuclear httl\\CE|\|sl vi lien “e\et) main Donovan's philosophy oi keeping es way things looked in Canada at that choices were the right ones." El
tor hitnseii “ thinking takes tit er. much creative control as possible. time ol the year.“ continued Dono-
\'inn_\ (M;iur_\ ('hn)l,in]_;| [[|[h]¢s,_§ "it wasdeliniteiy whatyou would van. “lnNova Scotla in October the ‘p.*°|m.".muc|..m"||.
lmmk-,_ pr‘-Pu re, I‘, kl" H MW um“ calla risk prolect. he said. it was leaves are still on the troee and pm"-,~, W“_,md..,|',¢.“”_
hi: is bribed \\ it it the pmnttse tit 2:"r:':?d':'1::‘h ladlvlwll °‘:""“" °"°';‘£",m: '°°': '“vJ:'°“Y~ W9

“"c"'""m'n‘“"'d "Nd M‘ "" hmrd pogentiol digtribugorrisagxhc We ivtthneh m~a‘ra.r:ce oil: :55’:-2'“limit-‘s capsule. (iidciin lKc\ in ‘ Mme‘ 509:2 smpmd pmduclion
Ki"!!! 1* ""5 i'"‘i"i") W" "ill ""|"i"’.\ cmyun M“.'|.m..m._mm,|" and started up again in November
cnmmttnder \\hu uses teenugethugs utwmwo-w°nI“hc'n“'.m wf|Q(|[|1|ng5 ¢|d|-|'||Qgk quglg
to esert at reign (ll ierrur. l)0ll0\itl‘i umnzlm ¢“|mdh,m.|mm_ resplendent."
uses htith characters tn excttrtnte "'9' 5cl'lPP"\9 "'9 "'5! “"0
\iir\t\uii~t thinking at il\ mnst
reprehensible. iiime. lhnugh stimu-
titing oi u \\itttp. helietathlt ntusters
enough resources ltt her<tit:ttii_\ su\e
his lricnds in the end.

Dtintiuin inthties the project \\itit
grtlt_\ realism. '|he iiim's luck til
budget is etideni. but this ittrcestite
lilntntttkers tn sctttenge jttst like
their prttttigiintsts. leading to the
creation oi at less litishy. but no less
iilild Bartertown-it pe iii encamp-
ment. While not us slick or enter-
taining its MAD MAX BEYOND
'i'Hl‘\'DliRl)OME. the ii|m‘s
attentinntorcalismand min-mythic
heroes makesi'oraninteresting\ari-
atinn on the oil-mined post holo-
caust gen re. U '

weeks ol shooting. and not being
ohle to raise additional lunds. the
already Spartan production man-
aged to complete shooting In the
remaining six weeks. Adding to post
production dllliculties on DEF- CON
4 was the challenge oi coming up
with what Donovan describes as
"the lilrn's motley special eilects.“

Using models. iront screen pro-
tection and mirrors. Donovan liimed
the spaceship in ilight and entering
the earth's atmosphere. On screen
the shots take only e iew moments.
but getting those iew moments
necessitated 50 days work. complet-
lng lust one shot per day.

-~ Donovan tell that it was important
to get as much realism as pooalbie in“* the scenes set in space. “People



  
[)|l[-j,\M(‘}l|l4[) Qunill is lrcquenll) upstaged
lIin'ln:I?|;lvilMIlI.l‘|llv|nulII/ii. h.\ 511'!" (;°§>\'" “l'"- l‘"=l""d
as lIlII. mu; (ml IIOIIII. Alulll h|§ he-;|\-\~ mask ;|_\ an ;|>|;\u;||
“"‘""""'"°"" llrae. enprmsea n eonlpellmg

Hm. lsdmne. nlaglcall L‘I1h:r- hu"‘an||y_ [ha ;|||,-,1 |;|m1,¢;,p¢
uunmenl lurlhc adull m allul Cm,“-4 “,1 ll“; 11"“; of nu-
">~ D'~“""'* l'“"L""* WP\"’h Banaria Sludlm l>|mpre.s.~i\e.
*"'=*'"P|“.\ "\ hi"'~'d ‘"\ ll" us are lbc special ellech bl
uelual lllCldk‘HlI lhe real Alice ||_M_ O I DS
lo “bum llL'\\|>('arr0|| luld hi.\
lulu. nnvl K0. :|rn\es ln New /\)p::f":':“':|"::‘g:;';‘!h"'C;“‘:':;:
Yorklnlakl: p£|!l|lllh!:('arr4I|| ‘ml: nf i,Az5‘ll-HC‘ I“
cenlenarycelebrallun.("lmeln R0l;|'N§ON CRUKOE ON
llealh, she l,\ lnrmenled by .‘ ‘
mcmllrlm 0| ('urmll‘\ peculiar M/‘Rx Oumdndmg m‘-mt
allecllon; and l‘\\ _creulmn> “Mk and pmduum" dWg"‘
lmm ll-J 'l»m»l, (l\'lmdL'rlllll\ '“" " "“‘""?‘ ""d "‘““"“‘""'"

llll‘ §l()Nl;. llle lllle between llle rn|~l||\ llnculer an llnelenl
zndwnlure and »lap~llck |~
cmwed Ill lunar 0| llle laller.
\o\el|\l lnrner luke\ an
;l\.\lllIl\L‘Ill I0 nnle llle hm-
graph) ul an Arab |'\l>lCl'll1llL‘
andllmlsher\elllmppv:llmlhe

M;l_\un lnmb under l..-\. \\||h
ll\ \\lIll[1) hem and lnreed
lllllllur. llle ~lln\\ l\TL’|'\\ll’\l\CL'l
nl Al‘ l()MA?\ \\llll llle ad1l|-
lmn ul |nu~|c udeu puddlng
lh|~ nnghl hale norked ln ll

dlel;|l»r‘~|;ur. l)m|gla~|~nlll<» cumle hunk, bul ll l;|ll~ al un
lhe n:~cuv: wllll quullllcd llelp
Irum l)ann_\ l)e\'|lu. .'\\|\L'l
Flwnhergllslhel||le".luvlel"|~
dehgllllul. bul llk‘ llllllih} ele-
lnenl ul llus eccelllrlc h<>l\ lllnll
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9%" 9% ,__

.. 4 , ‘. II-mraln \l|hlludgn.l mm-|4|o I5,\\luu.ln\\.|ll\ll1rm|;_l1tlnlu|l “m|m_““M_"" ”M_mH_\h_N_"h
u|nn|c1_\ p\I|l\lls'~~_ 0 I l)§ l‘ne\en. ~llu|nele~~. and all

l|me~ nlllrzlgv.-ulnl) lunn}.
n.-mm-4 h\ Jlm lu~ml-»'>(‘r¢a- °“‘|‘1':'|f'"d (,'Z?""" "‘|:,‘|:"'|",'::;' Nlcholu Rmue u vouus |(lN(i§()l.()\EN?s' .\ll\l1§ -’~1|kv ll-=dl:='~'d\-ll ~Mm' num-
lure sum. “" """‘ ‘""~'"‘ “ " I 1 SHERLOCK HOLMES. n......., h. 1 |..-n......,..,.. l...,....;. ~|I~"~ l='-- 5|‘-‘K-('l'("“’°“

"Hm m. “Ch,L.\,_.\ a Hp‘. ‘lg-‘| “‘1“'"" . |\( ll M. mo |nm~ mu-= lllfllll 1 n-ml" NIIS I4 and yum iubuul c\er_\
ll|n.\huun\luM.l|rYh¢|lI-ml “hen cncunlcr llln‘ Inad‘. In

hTlllli.ll\Ct‘i|\ll1\'lL'\ Allen: I Id- F\\0l(S: ms BATH l-
nvn llmgmlmi §lHlllk|L'_\ Ewok AND nnoms {OR ,-_\=,,(,R " <’="\"~"" l'_'""l1~'~ '"_'"'_\_‘ \IwI=-~H-r\>-==r~- I -M‘ M~"\l.\
hL'\\llCllL'\ an her tlilfl.-L'4\L‘Ll Al)\ I'.l\_ .
_\unnger \eII. llle lllnl llellghn |>;,,u,¢ Q! \"\ 1.,¢,.,,..,......| u.,.,.....4 n prnllllllm ..| - Imnlm l\‘lrI\I

l < V . ~ '7 __7_ ~ \\lu>|.l~-:u>l|ldlll.|l.n I |' ll - > ~ | --ll )|Tl R’ "OUR \.lL[Yll\\. - l \un.~unn nll mnn nu (

' " " """"‘“‘-‘ *""""""" “'“" "' "" llll“ nl 4\lne;| lllill l<mk~ llkv: ll mmlmeul bnlhunee (un il.\l\'l\—
> - ' - . ~ llnl ml l n|\er~:ll'~ hack 4 1 up )1‘ , ~- U")|mm cw,‘ ;",g|u |mm B|||\ 1-lam. \I(~I\. I/Ii. u mm. \u|(n. ll |l.<._ l.0 nlm. mm. lhlllud I1lmlr\_ \\.|~ ~ n.|n p L\ lI'l l [luau .

“,|“M"“.;“m lmm“ L_“hm_L| AnIhungllIm¢h.|I0||§|ln(h. \\-I--(ll)--mauum wlm. 1"‘ “Hm. 50‘! ||"\|\|)|,\\_.\ mm,“ drug ML smlm and
\,,c“;,‘ m“hbSck_ u; gunk‘ l)|.~~appn|nllngI)_ lln~ |\|- lln~ wcund hmll :|d\en- .I().\lSnp--nllurgel ll.R1dcr 1",“-, ;,|..,,_~,,||;||~,‘,m“-lgmlmc
|\|“-rg ..| .,,a,,| M-,,n._ DWI. cnslilnl klddlelare d|\]'Il;l)allIn‘ lure, \\l1l]L' nlll ugrem pleeenl lluggurd the hllnnlukvh dull wrecnplu). 0 I l.PRl‘ 1-
null) |n [hp ;m,-lm|,; L-41;“ mm. llmlled unlnulllrnlnell [|.pL'.iIlL'\l ;lr.llll.| .|n |l|l\II1\[!lTLt| \ |ll.un. llJ\| .l h|l.|m;u~ n:ul\.lll[l:.l‘l
and “m,d“|m| nmmmnnp >equenI.‘c\ l_\pleu l ounl Ill u]1~e~ Ill uglc. hm nlnn) ~p|l er. an um er\\.| u wl ll

. . ' . >. 4 . 4 . . , . . - . , 4 l( |l|'§l.-\Rla()Y\ l'.l..\lMm.“ m.‘.‘,"‘Pum "IL. ,_|,L.m,“ lln lL\l ul Ill; !s.|lurd.|_\ nlurn- el|.|~v.\. nul LIIUIILJI plul. uld- \u plum) llu._\ \l\lTL\l nm ~lu>\\ “_Rl__;‘_T
|>,_.r|mp\ “IL. \“.“h.“ qn ¢|,;_ lng eurlnon ghelln. lhc c<\lll- mg lll an nlll-ul-lcll-llelll \lc- ll more lhun 5~ceoll\l~.;|l\l| llll‘ ~ ' - :7'_ __ _

"mu he‘ mm U“. n_.p",m., blned \huvm .\een\ lallur made lnr) mer eul and ;| gmnlb_\e "\lI\l lrnlnllng mmlel-|urm-\l- :’:.;'::"||"‘“';§‘m:,:"|:::h- 1|’-:l||::l:
uvcr (;“||ugm., |mm §[|M_ lnr I1lL'f\Th£IIll]l.\lI\1l cuddl) lllll nl \;|L|IIL‘\\ blll llureal nml|- £l\'ll'k'\\I11£ll\)l\I\U.\IllCII\\lI). .-\ ML w_‘,,," ,,;l|m,,,_ N,“ “;"__ “HM,

, . . . .. - ' | - . . . 4 - . . . ,- . . u ~ _" , |MM; H“ |.R§) Mm "M U, luld) bear l"vu\l..~ lur ;_lrl>.|nd \Jll|IJl e\pl.|n.llmn ~l|ll l.|| lln.ll \\.|rnln1.. n~ uqml l~ II m u-4 -nu" -V -up
N hm H“. H ,L.d' dm“m.h'||d_ \p;|L‘L' xlllph aml mhnl llm|d~ .~||rpu~~e~ n~ prcdn'|.'e\\l>r. ll‘~ n alre:ul_\ culnplelell. 0 BK |y,L- hm -\](;|| | \1_4\R| '

l' 1- for hon. lun llllle PICCC 0| llull nnh hm hm} ...,m- gm“ ‘IX-¢.;,| \‘||L'\_'l\
Hui luken ;|~ ll wllulc. Mlllurk
. ' 4 .. lhenvpenin ' ep|.\0dc\ had u nl llelmn lncllldlllg real \m- and 3 \,,,“c“y,-H "H .,|u| 1,“
uqu|~|lel.||1e.~lr)|.~l1kn an ./\~ _l~, ~ ~ ~ - ~ - ~ < - -~ - l- P -

|."g|M‘ | I‘ ,_.“m_ H“. ,,_.a|_|||',_. dehnlle (alllnrnla leel lo lence and puln ln enunleruel M|§F|_T§9|' “ll-5‘ |'- p.\R| || |,;,~;|,,,,|d PM pm.
characlcrh"am,'|).,,:,“‘,u|d m, llIL'III me Emsh were nghl- nhundflnl culenc“. .»\|~n n.-n- :|";"': \|;\\|||[\ bl an ;'\|l epm; \\|[l\
douhl be\er\ pleased. "'1! l""-'-‘l l"\'* "ml" ll"-' ""6" |"1'~’ "I'M I-‘l\‘\\‘f l'"l\ lm! |'l'InNllI.\ll!kIhmln\\I||Iu_( uunrncy wrne lfll|_\ tllllllh l\\|\l>. llle

‘ ggq |'|>R l)rlnds'nevl l1\&|\lL‘!> ure:lcnu- llllnlor. and exeellenl \pee|u| ‘"\- ~pv:|.-ml cllech nude-|_\ puhh.
ple nf lcenuger.» uhlm: unl) elleen Irnnl gn-nmllon ereu- A jl.l\L‘Ill]L' |unlu.~_\ lbal l~ L'lI&'ll1l\hl:|I1gIlllIlCilIlLlb1l|llJf

ENEN“-M|NE |nlerc~l|\ r.1elng.()nl_vAnlhnn_\ ll|fn‘\ [U\pllfl.llI1QilIllll\LIll0ll pmhabl_\ on Ion lale ll'\ lhe llnlnlllcunglnal are mulnlla
|;b;‘;':‘;T,u_:mE'“_n“'mw Danleln gelxlmnl bllllng nalhe and nnl mu much ol llle \\ulL- g'\l'|llglUl'L‘{lL'lI ll§lill’gL‘l£.\|lI.ll- dmlpplvlnllllenl vwepl tor an

-,-l»-. n/ls. nu -ml. Whiz lama. um.-e ul(.‘lP().andllleunIrllil- Illllilldl be;|r.~. I AM ence. In Iael. ll prllbabl) hnel ~llul ul lbc burned eye at
°""-“""‘""""""-"'°"-"""- lurs ill Nellanu hale dune u should be an unlmuled Salur- l~n.-dd) Xrlleger ll-'nglun\lI

Desplle anme glarlng plul erednuble jnbnllleplellng l\|.\ -I-HE "lug d:l_\ murnlng czlrmun. Dean peeplng ulll ul lhe hem'~
holes, an |nlcn:.\lin and. al unl uewalk. RZl)2;|l>o>nnnd.\ . . '. l'aul Marlln hc;ld> u u leum mnnlh. .~\lllhe rs'\Hm:d|n1|\ lll

‘*4 " 4 um L E\ rs ll l’ Vllmls. lunn' mnralllv lav. lllw lh: nrlwnul Ben Burl E vulh unusual ablllllea. pueh a» and e\lrenlcl\ bnel \u mu can
) ' P ' L n -ab“ 4 1 lc!llllll'I4 - ‘ '

lhough dune belun: uslng l|:r~ mund ell;-cl». All nlher \mec~ '“' *. '_‘ "‘"" "‘ ' - " lhe powerlluhrlnklllaelluple hun.l|_\ we lhem. lhenne~ _\nu
rcurial war as lhc sclllng. are prouded by ennlpelenl nl-l-.1;-0-lnl-....,1.,..,.n|\||~ of mcbe> lull. >hmll llgblnlng can we nplndlng purakeeh00 lnlln. mm. \lkhncI lnnm-n. um»

Embillercdencmlcs nd lhe|n- (‘:lnad|an>.lheun|ynnellnmsn wk.‘ gran.“-_~ “.qm.| u, h,‘ bolls. and |C\ll2IlL' people and and hlmnung bu~kelbull~
selves slrzlnded on 2 dcsnlale In genre lam l> Dun Franel» curl.“ mm mud‘ M“, u uhjecla. ln lhe opener \\hlCl\ »uuldn"l lnghlen u chuld.
plane! and become depcndenl (MY lll.()ODY V/\l El\'- mmundmg lhud_ A m“|,,r_ lned ll> dnrndesl lu remmd llnpe-lnll)4 l'.-\Rl ll lulled nll
nn each olllcr. Earlhman TINE). 0 JPII "ms “_.um_ lm|m,md\ m MW people MINDIANAJONES lnrlllcr\equel~. O JPII

sel ulll ucnm lhe dtserl lor il
‘I'M IIORONS FROM OUTER SPACE In hill Ilomly cocllpll. mce lu ll‘.\l a new fuel lllul'~ Jun Rubi! and Ellzlbelh Hamel: In ONE MAGIC CHIUSTMAS.
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been dewlupcd by a \ur\|\nr
of the ongmul cannibal lunnl)
umlaughl. lhe band.nl'cul|r~e.
encuunler Mlchael “L'ff)Ill1lI1
and hi» llemenled uneleunlllhe
muyhenl beglm ilgélin. (‘rul-
en‘> ludlcrnm sereenpla) |~ m
had lhal emu lhe derugillllr)
Iuugh.~an:n'l lllere. Thel ltllh
IlL‘\L‘f .~.ecn\ lu eulch on lllul
lhe_\"re ln dun1:er4 l'ra>ll_ O D5

Jr;§~w>FnI:_~II-E __
lhlcrlrl u, |IIll\ l-W. nun rm:-up'll\, mus. lu Illnn. mm: umllm1lIIIII.\|l(KI(nIl‘I\.|)lIll\) llnim

Sequel l:nI> l0 Ii\c up m lhe
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FILM RATINGS
ONCE IIITIEN told tn bring back a “F|‘3l'lltEIl*.... ... .' . 9 stein Li\es" star from Tian-Dintd by "nil Siovn. hllinl Gnll- _._A '_ V _ _ ' ' Y-»*-~--/1<-'1-~*--=I---"-- MUSTSEE EXCELLENT sooo MEDIOCRE wonr/-rtsss sylvania.Wh¢f=Iil0WIl'§¢l\¢¢T'I71? r-ml.“ hi-' (hm. lul cxterior covers a dark

A W, |gg||agc ..,,,.,,.,, i=ii.ui'rm.: rsc i<c__ pit: JPH ax LPR as semi Thc_Fr=-I-k==-si=-if
monster turns out to bcun acctrncd . * -

. .§‘l.....%..!?."1.‘Z2lZ.‘;.‘.?'.;{".‘l£. ~ ~ J - -- -- <> - i=~1~<m~m»~v=»»=§-
~ ' ' tic surgcry job a shaggy wolf' blid lll l’ Ml

A . ‘ . .:"m"m m?';‘:,m?howg: -lcK797n:fg"N‘-ll“! /"°“"z""'°*" 000 one 0000 0000 0 on 000 man _just is a guy with a hair
~ condition and the girl in the"W IBI» 5'" §°|=¢'§ 15"‘ ca" TKEBLACK cautonou /sum-"4/ml

- ‘ » .rcy_ who lnoks lilic a young Bimia vim. 7/55. Bimini "' " " " " " Z/‘ll:\"l’l'i|::l Rtllz J"‘::"_“':':“;
[:i::l:I°|rkc:rI|:C:'s siii:‘t‘ii§hi:i  %"=~I%%W "' "' " "' °° ' Q. comedy. This is one numberP y y - ‘ - -

~The lm has a number of nice naii OFTIEOEAD IGQQIQIFOIIIIIII ,,,, , , , " ,, :::cx'|f:':"“s wnni‘ “?{;K':_mu¢|,¢§_ inciudins a vamp“, Uni!|dFiIInDul..7/B5. iazmmi
who sleeps with a teddy bear; ngngcrottaupngucviu 1
and while it isn‘i thcclassiclcctt " """‘* ’°"' °"""'*“‘°'- '°"'- ””""‘ “ 0 " H. . Wannions orhorror comedy that FRIGHT FRIBNTMONT r Yomnoimiiz ,.. .. ... ..'. ,. . ..- THE w|N|)NIGHT is. ii is amusing in its °°’"'"°"-"‘~"' '°"'""‘ , 
own way. I I JPN OOBZILLA IIU /mudrnori: 5 Klnr . O . ° . . . wwia mi-is. 0/ls. is -l-i. A-an-in»Mu World. ii/as. 9| mini. uiaini auii=..|-an in-4-.sanni our-.

INVASION u.ui. ‘Julian Iil , , , , , , This rich-looking animatedONE MAGICCHIUSTMAS c‘""°”' ""'5'w7"""' feature from one of Japan‘:um s, i-Cut, Iona. Inna mi-. JEWB.OF‘l’N£NlL£ /um 700900 ,, ,, , , , .. leading cartoon directors is.\\ ¢ . _ zomcn -Fo.I2/35.104 . . ."'“‘|:_"=u ""_“"{ ""_‘:""" """ ' "M" - aimed chiey at the youngerllm 4 ML ‘Ir nu .
KING QOLOIOWS IIINES _Stanton plays 3 guardian .1 Ln~rnun-pin». Clrtnum ii as. ion mm! ° 0 .. '. :;h¢I|':;ii:;or2'e<‘Tbr‘c{:itii.ttgpiiislChristnias angel namcd Gideon -um ,,,”,“m,, W":.v . yihrcaiencd byan expand-who is assigned tn lIllUM. the OnoIt.D/l5.Dmml. mg mxic jungle is full O‘ pk“

h'h"“'mb“5'gi"5 Gimy “mm” 'l5"T'4l"5 °" EL" 57- "- 7 0 0 no n 0 discrepancies which may be$1 ~ bu; n ' - ‘.4 b JlClSllDlt1lI.NIWL:nO.Hl5_35min!
scifitttI:;iicc)€icilhli‘lt: ' " — °"""‘°"‘d by "“ y°‘"‘5"P‘ ‘ 95°‘-775" /"°"""’$'°"" no 0 00 0 o I viewer. The roblcm ol rccon~- . s may 0.1!/l$.9J . Pniasspini sheslosi. Ht docs ll _"'I "Y" 0 "'"" lms ‘ht opukm mum andtil an lT$ -\ WONDERFUL one uaaic cnitisruas Philip Borsns l l - - -l.lFE-like twist. by letting hcr Bi»--v'='-» " I5»"-~= _] °°' ' _f,°_ l °' " °linmi huvi much stir.-truly has rs:-we:-zaiaauvarrunslrrmnunen “ ... Q an < _ M ..b 4 d..to bc thanklul for shoviing w'""' B'°"M5‘ . T F. _. d if n‘_\,‘;§’2:n),iihni ii vinuld hi.-likciu |\i\L‘ its-ariiiiiaron Slultlutdnn T" ‘ .. ,. .. l . 0 l " wlwd ‘he pmm__dubbcd

- ' _ -, -, , fmpim Pizlums eisnaemms l I 1 - ~ .eicrything. Rtalistic and lan _ _ .. _. _. .A _ s _. ,___ m M haw been mm:
my .m.1“ du>h.m {his inn‘ gS:i,°1:"8|.;|!'lI:r:rri?“y~‘mma" " i " "' " ' " ilflpgilllllglll Jzipiincsc. espe-kdhsd “llh \¢|\"\-1|" -""1 -~- -—n’—'— ~ - Mn "-~— ii — fey-~ . ail) “ht.” mddicd wgih idg_

0 i no - - ~

lfcit 'lL'. I I |)|( Is‘ SANTA CLAU$—TNE MOVIE‘ Janltrictlixwi-ilc, Yri~Sl|I, ii as H2mill.§ ' ‘ "
§+lmis=»- Tl-IE Leeann or OIIIN

L.

utic lincs liki: 'lll3l.\ Lord" Yuppa! Kill him and you'll bcTill-IQl'|l'IT If.-\RTll smvarvr-Iiirin.ArI'|/riri: R0/_ rt 85.9GrIl!!Y! " l l ° I9 II liimiius." 0 LPRmlkli) imrnrii \iiir|.n_i. Nlininls i-i<~ '5"_vER '-\'J|_|_ET D_,,,,,, ,,,;,'_;; ’
W __ __._l ...__4?_. . _ . _._

Du. ii/ts. vi lllllh. is-in; Iltllm l|n~ ,,, , °° ~ ' ° ' ' ' I , ,IIOrI.~\Bi|n |ltbtlllQt1|,r. Pllrl sin-in LP'i'im_'_m as “M”: _i ‘i i —~»W I I T“ - _W_. YUI 5(-
A pimihli \Cl\‘l'\llllL'. |"N\\.\l' ,,,,,,,,,;,;,,_,,95_9,,,,,,,, . ‘_ ‘ _

TEENVIOLF mum... "T , , , , I ,, ,, ‘ siii"iii.o('ii HOLMES
|,|\ ,,,,_-|- hi“-ui .|;,_.\-| mi,‘ — '—~ ~— - M. *— — -— — — —— - it-"ma ii 'IlI\_|l\ilNMI.PI'llI!IIIml.- "7’ - ‘ raausvtvauiau-sow Rii¢1yDpliira

0

it 1*. tin mini. min \¢¢Ylll|I\"llII, aluiiiui must iil mankind. and it Ngw World H85 arm“ ° ‘ ° ° ° ° ' (tI\.\0§hl¢ V\Ir.»\|tIhnlt)|llggl|n.liamllul )| u \ ll mu td"l ' ' "Wm 17* l ' '#"' '7' ' ' ' "' ,
K s l'\| \ s ~ L-I "IHETVIILIGHTZONE PhilDIGi4|m n. 1 u i “ l " l u O " “hm hhwld ha“. hm, 3with giii|i.1iincliiic\s.zind cucli lcas It/_ nmwlily 60mm:

scrccn adaptation til llIL‘ IltI\t‘l
plat» like iiii intclligciii. niud- iyouuqsnintdcx Non,“ I¢|ri.¢;i\ “-rm,“ 0| t |»{l- llllyllwinsafl Palamourll, i2 as. llJ9mins 1
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. as s i_J* _Aé_ is _other. lhis New Ltillilllll 'wEm ' ~KDSCIENCE J m nl ri
llrii . . U , W“ 0 ' ' "'
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A tcndcr. li.l\LlE.\ll|1g what it‘
‘ siiiri Holmes and Watsiin

l“L‘L‘l as students in an English

L4

non ‘ pri-p scliiml is iacightcd dnvrri

H

— iiilh ii lar-lctchcd. hea\_\--lltt. l)l-_\'|l,_ |l hi|\ \g'\i_"r;|| FSC/Freder|ckS Clarke KC KyleCOul‘1lS DKF/DennisK Fischer JPH/Judith P.Har--s Mdvd r}11>l|I"';§l{Ii={1lqiii<iti,m.u.m,,g“.k.,“.W,“,“_,,,u_,, MK/MIKE Kaplan BK-Bi||Ke||ey LPR/Les Paul Robley DS/Dan Scapperclll l?\l)l/\-\-'\J0Y\l:5 AND I Hh
ll-.Ml’l.l€ OF DOOM. com-tlti: butter "l il\l Man iin

. . .Earlh"liIni>. 0 o o DKF PM“ .““", °'“"|"[;'=¥>'P"“"§ll \D()\\ (l Mtg \lIlLL--lLll\.llt.d uinipiiiu‘ fL|ll\\\ ltl ll\lt|l ltl l1I\ lllllltl’ “‘"‘h'l'“""4" i‘ ““="""""‘. .- |.~\.\ A . .hm" "W d"\‘\'"" "|_|1|‘| .\\'4" \ |},,,‘,,4 M ,‘,,_,,,,,, ,,,,,',,_,,, ‘M ,]'(' llti:rc arc ninparh hcluccii C.\pl1llI\llIL'l'Ul&'\ giitcriiing his Pl’: '" ‘ht ha-“'m““' "la" E"?~i\vl|l1ini-liiig l-' I-'\.(-viill l\ll"~ ii u,i;i= I|Ir|\.\\tl|t.I|rI\Ilt\|)||Illl>‘Ir ilk‘ lead L'l\i|f&lL‘ltt'!\_ nu sii~- lllllhltlfllllltilt \\lllL‘lI |\ jthl |'>h ‘WK la'5“"'>'-l'|'.\'\ l"'\“l " " ""|"~" F‘-'""“' “"""""' '"""‘:"" ""’“"""' pcnsc ll\ the pliii lisritlcn iiiid its ni:ll.a\ ilici scum ll! bciinl_\ Whiitctcr warmth and pac-\'\"‘" "l l“‘_‘l'"l‘"¢"|)l"" ‘_“" _ "\ ","|‘1 |_\ \k'l\It)Il Ul dircctcd bi V creator Kenneth tlizil hi: plays haskcihall bcttcr. int: dircctiir l.i:\'ins0n Iililgn\l\Lll Ctllltrlllg llll ihrcc M-is (il|()s I l!l'.\l£R.\- uiihiiui Johmmi) “mg lhq hm-| gpqciul inc dmihlr; um! during ihc with his _viiuihfulstnrsisintcr-£i::i|aiidcr\: ilic ctcriial \cii:n- ;iii_\ Ill itniit,cliariiiiind cl:ih- ¢{|'¢¢i\ hulk as if ilici ucrc basketball sccncs liiiiks niith- ruptcd by no lcss than sis""-3 ““"“'"-""4" M“""~ I" "|*"'~' ‘l‘l‘¢"|| ¢“'-"-'|\- D\'""'* thriwin in tii he excerpted in iiii: like Fiix, uhii is unrcc0g~ dream sequences. vihich scumma") “il,‘*l|\\‘l_‘|‘““"\“‘h='"'¢' D"ll11"~ ll hack “mt-‘Y '"_' 11 opening credits. IJPII nilublcundcrthcllurman Stu- included solely to givi: thctcr cnnllicts II1Ifl'0f (urnitiiis \l|pt'[l{lfhL'l tuhliiid. \hY|lL’\ dim‘ mgliuup ;"_\il\-ay_ Thq cllcet» dcsigncrs at ll.M al.Asi \V()MAN()l\' l:/\R|II. htltll,\tIIl t1nt‘\p|£|lI1L‘t|t‘\s‘ttl\. l.'l1dlIl§ is ill‘! ctwrucialinglv chann-wsiruiihcirsiufftbcsi1|‘. |.. h .||h_ I. E-IB -h 1. TE!-INWOLF . .- _- -1- |“l>l 1}" B I ill -I " '§\\" \'~-I ""'\_l"" KW" I-I-—~_--—%-—i— dull,dra\qn 0ui¢hamp|on;h|p amongthcseisacnmputer-ani-manit) lniiig and dead has alliliutcd uith at Washington |.,a§|m|,a" gamt yaw“ A "mm slain;-d.B|a§§ knighlandianishud.(‘usiiiiruirysccnmirl ciillugu.istiirccdiiiinicsiigatc ||..'.._smimii-_s-ir-iiii.Jmr waste nftimc. o JPH B barrage of inlhfopgmgy.lhc scientist cauiriing iibiiui ppychiqphcnglciitrdcrlu Inbu. phized pastry. with stop-mo-shopping malls and playing gal a grant lrum dcpartmvnl Michael]. Fox is miscastas '|‘|;AN5yLyA|\|A5.§°u tinn ellccts by Dave Allen).god lack the punch (ll similar head Nina hich. lnthe 2-huur ndorkvihciignoresthenicegirl mm.“ M I.’ “L-H ~" Wu" Not as calculating. perhaps, aslms. As to hots all this hap- lV- miiiii-iipenerthcytcamrtd who's intercsted in him to ii/ls. N uh. wliazkttci-tiii-. El other recent Spielberg-prc»pencdandwhytheseparticular up to liiuli intn an apparent chase after an unattainable "9'!"~“"""'°"""~""'c"'"'- duced effiirts. but ollensivclythree arc lclt.don‘texpcct any- haunting in a small California blnnde. When he turns into a Two investigative reporters ingrniinting nontheless.thing canh-shaking. 0 LPR town. which turns out to be a werewolf. he inexplicably from a supermarket rag arc I 0 MK
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DiI'€Cl0I' Richard Franklin came up with an
idea to nval Hitchcock s shower murder.

Alired Hitchcock‘: PSVCHO is shovel

remembered for one particular audience would blink." he said. “At
scene. it will probably be its Shovel that Instant we would make a
Sequence. PSVCHO ll director matched cut. When they opened

At the conclusion oi PSVCHO ll. swung the real shovel to hit the
Norman Bates meets Mrs. Spool. a dummy on the head. he knocked the

and oil camera into e bedroom. irom totally convincing. But in the
which their two voices are heard background this light started
again in conversation. The sequence swinging out oi nowhere. We
running about iour minutes. is one of couldn't reshoot It because the

scene was done in 78 cuts. it was Claudia Bryar had been noticeably

table. At the end oi the shot Norman outrageous type," he said. ‘it's
picks up the shovel and scongs her. I almost out or a Torn and Jerry or
wanted to use an overhead shot Road Runner cartoon. With that
looking down." scene l also wanted to bring

Mrs. Spool. "The dummy was lined being right back where he was at the
up to match and looked very realis- beginning of the original. The last

,~L\..
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I l (. ' ‘ ‘Psvctto tt. The Shovel Murder . . r X

olten remembered ior its Shower -| iigured that the actual blow on L ::___‘(T"‘ , gkll. hf"
Sequence. ll PSVCHO ll is someday the head would be so violent that the ‘ .(" .5-I5 1 \ 't \

otters her something to eat and brlllantly when we cut the shots ~ / . _. _

smashes her skull in with a shovel. together. The image oi Mrs. Spool -I ' /)

/r

t . . . :_ .

Richard Franklin talked about his their eyes they would see the dummy \\'t l (J ’j/ . 4 . .

concept ior the scene alter iinlshlng being demolished. which would have ~’ " ,’ ,~' 2;, -5‘. - _ 3’:
‘ . Q -

his most recent lllm tor Universal. been very strong. . / ;k 1 _; .

~ /called LINK. "Unfortunately. when Perkins I . M . / $7-'> .

true mother. Bythia time Norman swinging. continued Franklin. ‘The . . ¥woman who reveals herseii to be his lamp behind him and it started ' £7 ~

d I . l ital . th 'ththed rked "has gone ma aga n po sons r ea ma c wt ummy wo “ 7 ‘

1.

l-iecarrleaherliialessbodyupatairs beingdoneinbyarealshovelwas ____, F “' , 
" W1‘-’>=\.-';Qr_.§;‘ *- Q; t~ .

'
_ H ‘ ilk‘. I77’ -

the most morbidly chilling in years. dummy had been wrecked." é 34 . Ly ' ‘/ l
“My original concept ior the scene Franklin said he was able to ' | (. __ ‘/- 5 ' I / 5. y

almost worked.“ said director salvage the dummy enough to shoot _ , _ \ ’ __" / 5 .rt“,Richard Franklin. who wanted another angle, to bridge the two /i ‘ | ~ >5 - '
something to rival Hitchcock’: shots. Franklin also shot Closeups oi / ‘ \
shower sequence. “The shower the dialogue because actress i i ~‘\§c ' __ - \}:.\
murder with a sharp instrument. nervous. while waiting to get hit on snub,“ |°' ‘Mao,aka.“ p,'|k||,|-. ma". mun" h psyqqo ||_

using montage. My idea was to the head with a shovel. Although his

Franklin had a dummy made oi PSYCHO lull circle. With Norman _ ‘

‘.1;

depict murder with a blunt lnatru- original concept didn't work. = ' ' ‘L
ment. done without any cuts. Franklin felt that ultimately the Intent . t ' %_____ -"rig
Norman‘: mother comes in the door. oi the scene came through. ‘y ' ‘ ' ’ ' ' —

the camera dolliea to the right. "It's still murder with a blunt I I ,' _(_ Z‘ \’
setting up a two-shot oi them at the instrument oi the moat extraordinary. I / l .’ -

' 4‘ F . ‘ "‘ ' - '1 Q»

i

@ ’_p=° .

. S? 4'”-»

—l l L

tic." said Franklin. The scene was scene oi PSYCHO ll is Norman ~ __"j= _ ~ . . ~ . IL
iltmed iirst with the actress. who standing there. waiting lor Janet - —' ' ?-@ ""' _ ' 7 1
wore a protective skull cap under her Leigh to pull Into the motel. In iact. ' ,___ . ' - _

wig to deflect a blow irom a rubber there's even thunder on the sound- / \ , A‘

shovel. Then Franklin filmed the track at that point. which suggests '
scene with the dummy and e real that It's about to rain." E.G. -- ~ ‘ " ~

PsY(:]-[Q ll cock biography 7710 Dark Side of “They took it a lot farther. God all wcrc throughout the second and
mltllhtttdlrnal page .tt Genius. thankcd him at PSYCHO knows. 'l'hc nonstorylinc murdcrs third act in the original PSYCHO."
duction was rccrcating the decor of |l“s New York prcmicrc. may have started with HAl.l.OW- continued Franklin. “I would have
thc "Psycho House." made cvcn Writcr Tom Holland rcspondcd EEN. but l don‘t think graphic kill- dont: it at thc end ofthc rst act. but
more trnublcsomc by the fact that to chargcs lcvcled by some at the ingn would hut: hccn pttnsiblt‘ with- buffs would have been expecting it
there was not a single color photo- film. that instead of emulating out Hitchcock opening up at whult: to happcn thcrc. soldid itat thccnd
graph takcn on the set of PSYCHO. Hitchcock. PSYCHO ll wallowcd new emotional lcvcl in PSYCHO.“ nfthc second."
Franklin bascd thc decor on color inthccxccsscsolthccurrcntlypopu- Whilc Franklin agrees with Hol- With PSYCHO Ill ncaring rc-
schcmcs uscd by Hitchcock in other larslashcr gcnrc."ldidn‘t wanttodo land about thc sudden addition of lcasc, both Holland and Franklin
lms and onascarch forthcoriginal aslashcr lm.“said Holland.“/\tthc shock sequences in PSYCHO ll's express pridc in having gotten the
props. samctimc. asyou cantcll from parts third act. hc pointcd to an artistic scrics rolling again altcr so many

Withacomplctcd script.fuilyfur- ofthc lm. thcrc wasa feeling from reason for the sudden shift in tone. years. "in retrospect.“ concludcd
nishcd housc. and cast all sct. pro- the studio that thcre should bc “lite second act of PSYCHO wasan Franklin. “all of the credit wcnt to
duction procccdcd without a hitch. enough shock moments to satisfy extraordinary changc of direction.“ Hitchcock. All of the pcoplc who
although the prcss harpcd about the the slicc-and-dicc crowd out thcrc. he said. “Marion Cranc is killcd in told mc how difcult it would be.
fact that critics would likclydmpisc Given today's market. l couldn't the showcr. aftcr a rst act that is said thcy‘d givc mc credit if I could
such ascqucl. “l tooltthc vicwthat if rcallydisagrcc withthcmalot.lfyou about stealing mom-y. I fclt that at pull it off. latcrthcysaid it was casy
I didn't do it. somconc clsc would.“ think about it. it was PSYCHOthat sttmc p0it‘ll it was incumbent upon aftcr we did it. Maybc if wc hadn't
said Franklin. “I thought l could do opened up that whole genre." us to make such a shift. The only way done it so wcll. they would have said
justice to Hitchcock's memory bct- According to Holland. nobody wc could have don: a shift that was it was hardcr.
tcr than most directors. l honestly cvcr picked upa knife in thc movies as bold as the original would have “Noncthclcss I'm dclightcd with
fclt that he would be wcll rcmcm- and graphically did somebody in been to kill Norman. and l didn't the lm.” he said. “They've madc
bercd by the lm." Franklin added until Hitchcock got Janet Lcigh into want to do that for obvious reasons. PSYCHO lll. and that would ncvcr
that Hitchcock's daughter. Patricia. the shower. “That seen: sort of set “My idea was to put the audience have happened if PSYCHO ll
upset ovcr Donald Spoto‘s Hitch- :vcrybody‘smindw0rking,"hcsaid. inthcsamcstateofinsccuritythatwc hadn't worked." C]
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“Where N0 Man
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"ls There In
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"Paradtse Syndrome“
S]’_Volume 2_
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The Ktng"
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‘ “I, Mudd"
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Godzilla Filmography
By Greg Feret
For a period spanning 3t years the

Toho Film Company ol Japan has
produced 16 lilms leaturing Godzilla
(or Gojira as he is called over there).
This puts Godzilla among the most
successiul screen characters pro-
prietary to a single studio. Tomoyuki
Tanalia has served as executive
producer lor all ol them.
ll there is one person who could be

termed the prime mover behind
Godzilla. it would riot be director
lshiro Honda. who has directed hall
the series entries. or producer Tan-
aka. or any oi Tono's screenwriters.
but rather the man in charge cl the
special ellects. the late Eiji Tsubu-
raya. It was his long-time desire to
emulate King Kong that was the
motivation behind his work in the
lirat Godzilla lilm. Honda has readily
acknowledged that he lreely shared
directing chores with Tsuburaye lor
the scenes involving the monsters.
Reportedly. both Honda and series
music composer Akira llulrube
relused to be drawn out oi retirement
when asked to work on the new
Godzilla lilm. based on theirleeling
that the lilms should have ceased
alter Tsuburaya's passing in 1970.I l954—GOJIRA (U.S. release
GODZILLA, KING OF THE MON-
STERS by Trans-World Films in
1955). Directed by Ishiro Honda;
screenplay by l. Honda and Takeo
Murata lrom a story by Shigeru
Kayama. The lirst lilm in the series is
dark and somber. a tone that the
seouels dropped Eiii Tsuburaya
handled special ellects. and would
continue in that capacity until his
death in early 1970. The lilm was
rumored to have been bought lrom
Toho lor a paltry 512.000 by Joseph
E. Levine lor U.$. release. who had it
heavily re-edited. adding scenes with
Raymond Burr. As in all lilms ol the
series. the Japanese version is better
I l955—GOJlRA RAIDS AGAIN

TS‘l'xteenlms iii more than 30 years, all made by Toho Films ofJapan
(U.S. release GIGANTIS. THE FIRE successlul ol the senes on both sides 01966-58 .

MONSTER by Warner Bros. in 1959) ol the Pacilic. Beginning with this THE DEEP (U.S. release to TV only
Directed by Motoyoahi Oda; screen- entry. all lilms were tensed in color as GODZILLA VS. THE SEA MON-
plav by T- Mural: and Shioeaki aha scope. STER by Walter-Reade/Sterling in
Hldlka "Oi" H story by shiaerii - 1964-G0ozii_i.A AGAINST isaei. Directed by Jim Fiikuea;
Kayama. A hastily produced lollow- MOTHRA (U.S. release GODZILLA screenplay by S. Siikizawa. The
lip. this lilm oils Godzilla (irieXi=lioii- vs. THE THING by A.l.P.). Directed series tekesa lelt tum with a kind oi
bly re-named Gigantis) against by l. Honda: screenplay by S. south seas adventure. Godzilla
B"°"l9l’ P'9"l$l0liC dillosllll 0" 8" Sekizawa. Perhaps the best of the ‘vs’ enters only in the second hall. in a
Iours called Anguilas (pronounced lilms. with a better-than-average relatively minor role.
Angerus). Not very memorable. dubbing job. Many U.S. Godzilla tans I 1967—SON OF GODZILLA (U.S.
I1962—l<lNG KONG VS. GOD- rank this entry lit. release onlyto TV by Walter-Reade!

ZILLA (U.S. release by Universal in I t964—GHlDRAH. THE THFIEE- Sterling in 1&9). Directed by J.
1963). Directed by I. Honda; screen- HEADED MONSTER (U.S. release Fukuda; screenplay by S. Seliizawa
play by Shinichi Sekizawa. ln what by Walter-ReadelSterling in I966). and Kazue Shiba. Another adventure
were to be his last years Willis Directed by I. Honda: screenplay by on a remote Pacllic Island.
O'Brien (technical evriiiis behind the s. Sekizawa. The rim lilm where Sequences where Godzilla instructs
1933 KONG) attempted lo develop Godzilla (inadvertently. however) his son to use atomic breath are silly
and sell to the studio a lilm called turns hero. ailying with Hodah and but nonetheless adorable.
KING KONG V5- FF|ANKEN5TE|N- Mdthra to light oil llying space 0 l566—DESTROV ALL MON-
U"iY9l5I| D"Jd\1¢6l' Jvhtl 596'! WI! monster Ghidrah. Marks the begin- STERS (U.S. release by A.|.P. In
BDPVOICPIBI1 88 l0 the tights lOr "16 ning oi the series‘ decline. 1969). Directed by I. Honda; screen-
latter monster. and RKO granted I t965—lNVASlON OF THE play by Kaoru Mabuchi and Honda.
Sequel permission lor the lormer. ASTRQMONSTEHS (U.S. release Toho's attempt to revive the slipping
Beck on his own then took the idea MONSTER ZERO by U.P.A. in 1970). U.S. theatrical market by throwing all
to Japan. where Toho saw the story Directed by I. Honda; screenplay by their monsters lrom past lilms
as a vehicle to bring Godzilla back S. Sekizawa. An attempt to intermin- together on Monster Island. wherea
alter a 6 year absence. The end result gle elements ol Toho space operas better luture world has coralled them
was a bane to anyone except kids. with Godzilla on Planet X. Very lor security and observation. Besides
who ate it up at Saturday matinees disappointing with a heavy use oi Godzilla. there is Ghidrah, Rodan.
Bill! mid! il the ltlsl |i"lI"¢iB||Y stock looiage. Mothra. Anguilas. Goroaaurus (lrom

KING KONG ESCAPES). Baragon
Thelah Elli Tsuburlya GIIICII uorlsran ZERO(1D10).Abeve:Japanne l"°"' F"*"'<5"5TE'N °°N°U5"$
|s0lllII lei GODZILLAvs "ms SMOG MONSTER (10‘!1).GHlDlIAH. THE "'5W°"'-°l- 59'9" ""° M'"Y“
THREE-HEADED uous1'sli(iau)aiia KING KONG vs. oopzii.i.s (rm). l"°'" 5°" °" °°°Z'LL"l- "'“"°'(lrom ATRAGON). and Varan (so

many monsters in lact that some
only serve as background and never
really enter into the action).I I969—GODZlLLA'S REVENGE
(U.S. release by U.P.A. in 197i).
Directed by I. Honda; screenplay by
S. Sekizawa. Godzilla and lriends are
back on Monster Island. but this time
only in the mind ol a child who is
being bullied at school. Short. amus-
ing and done with a light. warm
touch. The last oi the series with
special ellecta by Eiji Tsuburaya.
The Godzilla lilms produced in the

early '70s are ol relatively boor
corlllrltlld en page I0
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Stone. Ftend Wtthout a Face. Barba- the Fled Death. Muscle Beach arty. “med I“ um“. in‘-“rmanon
reIla.Rodan.Elood BeastFrom0uter Btkint Beach. Comedy ot Terrors, I BA(.K- [O THE FUIURE
Space. Grant Gtla Monster. The AlIt- Beach Party. The Haunted Palace. " '

gator People, Curse ol the Fg. Chtl- The Raven. The Ptt and the Pendu- Marty hrtngs a poster telltng the
drert ol the Damned. The amma lum,ThePrematureBur|at,TheFallot L-mu epmund rim;-lhal lighrmng |,

ff?"!§£"l.t‘E.§§‘?J§1"¥'§;»‘ll?.?l.‘a‘§ ¥',§Js'§;‘?=°,.t°llL’§Y"‘t5'.;JZ?<,‘t"Et?Sl?é‘. ‘" *"‘*~' "'" ‘"“"'* °'“°* "“*"'- "
Vapor. Target Earth,Varanthe Unbe— The Bratn That Wouldn't Dre, Attack 75"‘-mm Pa“ “"3" b'~'“‘_""'* ‘"7 hm‘
gtvablew regjtrats Urmtown-EJH: gt theBPut>ntn P8095. ‘titers’ ot the u xed and determined tuturt: t'\t:nt.

mega n, tllton testo rt . Iood east. owto a ea onster. ~ . . ' . " . '

Lattitude Zero. The Unknown Terror. |WasaTeenage Frankenstetn_IWas Huymlm kTm|f“dg‘ M ."“ m.“‘m ‘T
Monster That Challenged Theworlct. a Teenage Werewoll. Blood ot Drac- “|““)~\ P_"“'"“"_b"| ‘h'"l1""'gh| l_"~

TheArtdromedaStra|rt.Monsterlrom ula,Invasionolthesaucerrnen,Phan- tery dttlercnt If we had ccrtutn
Green Hell. Ftve, Ftrst Men tn the tom From t0.000Laagues km,“1¢dg,_- 0| lh|ng§ m can“; tn

BACK TO 'l'HE HI l URE. l)r.
Brtmn says that he fears the ct\nse- ~

onotsrt FORM PROVIDED, see PAGE so “F "“‘ .*"°‘?""°t~=&'~ ‘"' “*cheats ttgatnst hts nun dtctum and‘ 4 saltages a letter from Mart)‘ telling
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From Outer Space. Jaws. I Marned a ('31), Frankenstem4197D, The Sltme d nd we car m hcabsuackd and _ _ .4 ,
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an innite number of Martys watch-
ing other Martys drive away. Marty
was lucky to see only one of his
spacetime twins. v. -

' ' ' P u E’
myth. not speculative ction, that §"‘§_ ,

But. it is on the timeless plane of

BACK TO THE FUTURE has its 1 *
finest moments. On this level. . ' (4/' 1 _/‘2 w\ ~‘Many. Dr. Brown. and the other
charactersintheImarealwaysbasi-
cally the same ~ no matter whattime
may do to them. From the ethereal
world ofthe timeless. Dr. Brown can
emerge eternally as the epitome of
the benign mad scientist, a living
embodiment of Walt Disney's Gyro K.'“'".(K-I um) “
Gearloose or of Gene WiIder‘s wmmmghbgwawu
young Frankenstein. In that time- qggugqqgggi-(gun)
less realm Marty can participate (or ltd theeanooii took
iather. almost participate) in that tlIIt$'5itII\I¢-llit
delightful parody of the Oedipus '°"@"I"I""9'°h""'@-
myth in which Marty's mom awak- '-"a‘"'/J"""°“"""""
ens in the nick oftime: “When I kiss

rs‘,

P».

1*‘

s.4<.

' ,1
W7

‘*3 .

you Marty, ii‘; 5o|1 of like. _ _ |ri§§- HOUSE them on this character. Big Ben was just goingtobea hand puppet,
ing my brother. . . !“ In that magic o-it-ncirri-ppie could move about the set without but we managed to come up witha
time I0flL‘. Chuck Berry canviatele- Big Ben character. played in the ItiVi"B 8" ""'l)' °II¢¢h"i¢Ia"§"3iI' "ICCIIIIIICII Eff“! With I Ill!!! that
phone hear the creation of a new esh by Richard Moll. Once a fcar- ing after him.“ rolled around,a mouth that opened
style ofmusiezafren/ied sound from less ghting machine like Arnold Cummins most intricate creation and closed.and winpthatflapped.“
the future courtesy of Marty. who “COMM/\Nl)()“Schwar1enegger. was the war demon. a large pneu- Apparently, Miner and crewliada
accompanies his pcrformanoewitha in the end Big Ben is reduced to a matically operated creaturethatrep- few horror stories oftheir own with
wild dance with his own guitar. living skeleton. seeking revenge for resents Roger's Vietnam victims this particular effect. “We tried to

In its best moments. BACK T0 his torturous death at the hands of who return to haunt him. Th f"|I)' 4° lit! §I\0l fil With lit! Cfltlfc
THF FU I IIRE speaks of timeless- the Vietnamese. I.ikc THE TER- mechanized puppet took overthree Cummins made but we all knew
ness ot those things that are never MINATOR. Big Ben keeps coming mlhi I0 ¢0I\§I"l¢l 4""! I7 P¢°P|° hati Of lit"! il \V0llIt|t\'l WOYIK

lost because they are always true: back for more until he's nally I0 Optrtiltr-'I'h¢ tvittltwasamtlitcr because of its limited movement,“
most of us at onetimeoranothcrwill defeated with a grenade in his bony III feet long with massive 8-foot said Miner. “So we eutthe sequence
fall in love. ll‘ most t\I us will never belly. arms. which one effects technician together with the footage we had
invent anything as magnificent as a Since Moll is 6’X" and weighs Z50 says IS Similar I0 3 ghost plattlltd in and hired Dream Quest toconstruct
time machine. most ofusdoattimes Ihs.. the production team had to POI.'|‘IiR(3EI$T||I THEUTHER a miniature. They animatodtheI'Iy-
experience the great satisfaction of locate at skinny double who could SIDE ing Cttatttre and WC itllcrcttl it with
‘getting something righl.“ln spite of stand-in for him during the more The dark void Rogerndsbehind the live action already shot. Some
the hydrogen homh and the mass rigorous effects scenes. They found his bathroom eahinct was created shots were composited using rear
starvation that are twin swords of Kurt Wilmont. a slim 6'8’ tennis by hanging black drapes withasin> projection. The black void made it
Damocles hanging over the world player, who weighed only I70 lbs. gle light source behind them. “We very SiITIp|€l0 t't'tallt!.WItiCIIi§ 0n€0f
today. the world of the future might The Big Ben suit was constructed tried to keep everything as low-tech the reasonswedesigncd it that way.“
turnout tobeafusion-powereduto~ around Wilmont. as possible even though it did get In addition to stop motitt.
piii as the lm suggests and. in any "We never discussed the Big Ben very technical toward the end_"said Dream Quest is compositingsoenes
tIilsL‘.lIIt! world can iilwaysget better. character as a puppet because the Cummins. “The unique aspect of of Roger hanging from his kitchen
None of these thenies are presented action was just too complicated.“ this lm is how wcachieved such an floor abovea I50-foot drop intothe
in a heavy. pedantic. or preaching said (‘ummins. “The head was a unusual look on location by just ocean. Ordinary blue screentravel-
fashion. lhetilmislilled withIaugli- complete mask with radio-con- usingouringcnuity.“ ingmattcswereusedfordownshots
ter. Seriousness does not always trolled devices insidethe facetogive ||-| the void Rgggf enco|_|n\cf§ 3 of Roger hanging with the surging
hate tti he solemn! expression to the eyes and what's batlikccrcaturcwithasltullfaecand ""3" i" II"! b35kE\'°""d~ UP 5h°I5

I.ike all great myths, BACK 'I() left of the poor guy's lips. The rest long. thin arms. It ies over him. “'"'~' c°mP°5II¢d "sill! 3 R059"
IHF. I-‘ll l URF. will heeomcii part was a ruhher suit of mummied grabsagunoutofhis handsandres G507" ""1"" Pi\i"II"B ‘"i"1II\°II")'
ofiiur memories. We willviant tosee muscles and protruding bones. I hack at him- “The void critter was live action gure ofRoger rear pro-
II again and again. It will take us don'tthinIt rcmotecapabilitieshavc thrown at us at the last minute.“ jlY¢I¢dI"lI1¢°¢"I"-/\"0lI\¢l'0PII¢iI
hack to the great themes offatc and been dtine to the extent we used recalled Cummins. “Originally it I"V"|\'¢5ld""1"1Y°fBiBB¢"fa"I"E
chance. ol change and ehange|css- into the ocean with Rogerwalching
ness_ and til limclessnessand time. It A mammoth eeulptuie otthea9orilzed.qho|tty taonot Vietnam war maiiatu. Imf" lh" '5|Im°I"~
summons us to enjoy its tun again.
aiiollier great summer moi ie remind-
ing us ot the happier moments ol
growing up. calling us to those
happy summer mtities oi long ago.
and beckoning us to those joyous
summer lttti\'ics yet to he. U 

BAI K 10 1 iii-. FU1 URI.\ I nisenal uirnw. ‘I/I‘. llbmim In roliiv. lluretm.
Itrihert If—'l|\. Fmdiirrn. Ii» l~lIr nil \ril
t IIIIIII. I \Kt|II\e pmaitrm. \tne|i \p~elhrI|. i rank
\laI\haII. halhlreii ninnly. Dirleliiv of phntiigy-.
pl). lltlll i ilnlll. Prriaunronnnrpimi --mm t.
hull Waleupv. tun l hate in llIt(luI_ roan
Ilnllu-ell. \p1-rial Intel! \I|’IVIl\tlI. it»---i ris-
Mtniiplny by llohrlt Innxln ui lob Lalo

st-ii, st-in Vlxv-ell iri-
tn. niuorri am-it t Ilhlnhfl I loyd
IMIIIIIQ III|I\ Ira isa-wt»
(ieuqr “(Hp ( Ihpki lilnhfl
mi Iaainnt . is--i-t i. “shalt
klniln r-mi t i-in was
Dan Wrll! st--r wt IIIII
IIIII Nelly Wendie 1» sp-ii-ti Cummins used hand puppets for

the three mischievous demon kids
that kidnap Roger's son. sporting a
full range of facial expressions for
close-ups. A simple liquid latex
mask was also worn by a small
actor. Cummins likcnsthelookthcy
achieved to something from a
(‘hock Jones cartoon.

Cummins favorite character is
the 500-lb. witch that Roger‘s wife
(played by Kay Lem) changes into.
“She wore a BRIDE OF FRAN-
KENSTEIN hairdo and looked
extremely slutty." he laughed.
“Roger shoots her in the stomach
with the shotgun but she keeps com-
ing hack. He nally has to hack her
to pieces and buries the pieces in
garbage bags. l.ater. her hand reap-
pcars. Like a comedy of errors. he
can't seem to get rid of her.“
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TWILIGHT ZONE
r-inane Irnl me Lt
llarlan has heen called a genius and
he really is.“
In addition to headingthc writing

stall. Jariics (‘rocker has also pm~
duccd a nuriibcr ol the show's epi-
sodes. and has written soiiie original
scripts as well as polishing and
rewriting lreelanee submissions.
I wo original» ( ‘rocker wrote arc “A
l.ittle Peace and Quiet." the second
segment ol the \liow's prcrtiicre epi-
soile starting Melinda l)illoii.about
the pittalls ot stopping tioie. and
“(‘hanielcon." about ati alien with
»cr_\' adaptiie qualities. both directed

a it-hile ago,"co|itiniied ()"l'laiinoii.
“We all Lind of stood iti awe ol hirii.
Mathesoii is rcall_\ one ol the lWl-
l l(illl Z()Nl-' llig lhrec Charles
lleaiiinioiit. Rod ScrIing.aiid Richard
Mathesoii he's the only siir\'i\or."
lhc hulk ol the rewriting. polish-

irig. and adapting still lalls on the
slttlllltltts ot what l-llisoii calls “the
brain lf\l\l . . . the tiie iiieii who
loiiii the story iiiiit. lle(iiiei'e.
Criiekei. lltciiiicrt. ()'llaniioii. and
I‘ll_\st.‘ll . . . \\c aic ti\e schmart
guys."
ll the lc\el ot uritiiig on the I\L‘\\
l\\‘ll l(itll I()\'l' l\ iliie to aii_\-
ihiiig iii partieiilai. ll may he the
lreediiiii tlie \\ ritcrs lIit\e onthis pm-

A“l1Ii¢Q@lrbGI\'t is possessed by the gargoyle-spirit at an inner eity school in ‘gm-1m"_ _.\\ -_\ “ mt-, “ H |, |mm_\ H“.
HI“; H I TeactiersAlde. written by Stephen Barnes and directed by B. W. L. Norton. M] Slnn c_:m.|‘|:.|,c:.:'_ _,\|“" p:m‘"L.n

~
is o lll'll\ ic at oii ic ereii i e ree-

I()Nl* episotlc“|)caLl Mti|i'sShoe\'
by l._\-nn llarkcr. about sh<te\ that

iiiade ll work its nellais lie diil.'"s:iiil l'\l\\£lf\l llt_\;tll| and .|. Neil Sehiil- ‘tom H“. “m,_.,_\ |m\,_- k.n|"“.‘| Hm‘
(rocker. "We said to cacli other oiaii. .-\iitl otliet \\riter~. iti llie llL'l\l M, '

"“h“c ll“: “year” mm a "'""‘""““F ‘Who I\ this guy." because \\e'd rie\ er Iiaie been gi\eii assigiiiiieiits ioeliid- -l|“ mm‘ ‘,1 H“ L.\|,cm.||“. on |\
\ eiigcaiiee. heard ol hint. l I1\L‘Ll|l Rocktic S. iiigSte\ellarne~.(;eorgeR.R.M;ir- -‘H mu um; ‘hm up‘ ha, ha." U“.

(7““"""" P"'"l“'~l "l" i‘ ‘P*'*""l (Yltannon that's a naiiie you tiii. and ('arler Scliol/. \\ho llreii- ‘,p‘.H||,“. m|v_~- mm |;“."m.n_
strciigth that (‘rocker brings to the tL‘ll\Ctttl‘|L‘r. We signed Iiiiti up right iiert called “one ol thc Ittttsl |'\fl\|l'll\- -~ | W“ “NH [Uxg hm h\.k.“uu.n

"“"- “ll” " “TY '“""l‘ lh“ l‘""“ away and piilhiinoiiasstoryeilitor. iiig ytiiiiignriiers iii the scieoee tic- |m|,,m L._“.k.m“," U, ||,|_\_ HR.) ML.

man," said (Yltaiinon. “lle is adept
at \iructure and he's at terrilic polish
man to do the linal rewrites. It

llchastnoretliariliillillcdoiircspec- tioii ticld." H.“ [k'\p\""\|‘ ,,| um “rm-re‘ 1‘-L-|.
iuiioiis ill lll|\ point. lle‘s hngliiaiid |<;||\|;,,_\ “nu, i\1,c|“,L-| (‘;,N," mg; ht mu" “M|m“\“hL_n_“\_.“_
"M"? "ml ‘l"‘ " l1"'"Fl" M “ l""' l\1I\ ‘l""\' 4| l""".\ \‘l'\“l\l fill hail \cr\ good uriters on stall aiiil

ania/es ni - how \ -r ' sound he is on ‘ . .. .. - . " . . . . . . .. .
'~ '~ Y iiiuidoiis eareerstarter lor liirn. ,ippro.itli to thn lltsltts "l llls ll s siiiipl_\ the s_\stcni that griiiils it

genre feeling. considering he's not (l.H“"““" ‘MC-‘ “P ll“ '“l*'- \'">l1s‘\» ll'~'!"\ $l\‘-i" l\i|> L'""|"h- dowii. Soiiieone oriee described the
' ' ' t'. . ll ~ -~ . .~ .. r . ' . .- .

k"."““ I“! wnllng (‘"1 "W l w""~ll‘l-l.\ W" V") "Y" l'""ll" tiled too scripts. l‘\-lllltttlllltlll PH“-“ 0| d¢;,]|“g mm H“. L-"Wm.
brings to the seripts a good. solid \| , .| up in mp am" . . ml “. _ - _ _ . '4

‘ "" ' ‘ ‘ "l K 4‘ " ‘f’ |)“)~ -'" -"l~'l"~"'"" "l -1 |"""'\l rate bureaucratic structure as ‘being

\"uuuK' ilcllmllli "mi ‘ll lw“ “inn” "ml ll] -‘|"'\ h.‘ l'l""~'"L'L‘ l'i"l!|" Rallllilll tiibblcd to ilcatli h\ diiel.s' . . _ ittid
Rockne S. (Tllannon. at 29 the

youngest member ot the stall. W"""" l“' " ‘l““"' '~"‘ll"‘l DARK‘ illml" it .\"""l.1 l"’)_-‘ \""~'\P\'\‘l"*l il'stlic truest thing l'\ee\er heard. I

ROOM. lltilhltit“ \\'il\CilI\i-'L‘l|\‘ll\\I score on a goieriiiiicnt iiitelligeiice mm; l|,,_- t|,||,_-,L-,“T "H |w|| |(;|||
““'*~"“l "V" ml" ll": lw“-Kllll l l“>>\‘d ll": >"ll“-" "‘l" Ill" tlm“-‘W lesl. and " I lie Watchcrs."il E_\’"l\‘i|l /.()Nl- is tirst oi all \\c‘\e had \cr.\
Z()Nl£ as a result ol a lreelaiiee sub-
mission of a spec seript. (‘rocker
rcnientbers reading ()'llaniion‘s
“Wordplay."a nightmare in double-
talk. “I could not believe that tlicguy
wmc up with the idea and that he

l’\f¢“'|\l‘ ll“‘"~"* ""l il l"l )'""¢‘i}I\ ill: looli at liiture urban paranoia. llas- gtmd n<];m‘,|,, “uh ('|§_\‘_ | ||“"k
Wm‘ him l“'u' “Pct 13"“-‘l “'"l"l-‘- 5"" “‘"l\"|» 1| “"l\" “"|‘ l""l"\\ |lie\ rcali/e that “hat t|ie\ l\£l\L‘ here
0~““"""" hi“ ah“ ‘“l"l""‘l ¢""~l|l-\ l‘"-\ 4""? "l’|¢l.\ l""\‘~" J-ll l\ riot ordiiiari I \" it's iiot torniula

"'l“"l"* F" l"l‘cl'.* *l"'Y u I ll“ Ml“ l'l‘ll1\'|-W" i“li|l"|'-‘*1 11 R3.‘ l‘l'l"~ll"".\ l\'. We don't liasc to h:i\e tun ezii

lm.“lm" lmkm‘ “"‘_l“““"f"““h'” *l"')'» “ll” ll\""l"ll Mi"\»'-4* Film‘ chases per episoile. an action
""l5"L"l l“'l"l"l“Y~ ll“ 3l“"l““‘ hll‘ ilhm" ll"~‘ “lml P"-“\h|l' l"l\‘ll- sequence here. an artiticiul cliitia.\
Mam "l‘"‘" 1' h“"g"" ""3" wh" l"li"~ /‘ml B"i“""")' |'l"l>L'|l hi!“ e\er\ I5 iniiiutes. l‘\er\ once iii a

RohertsBtouornls"TheBumtriglIIn.“ eanips out uiulcrayouiig niao's bed. wrillell an original teleplay lor the “ink | k|||,|;| 19"}, up ;|m_| ea) H,

nihptedlrotnthelynbilyshort
storyIidiIrectedbyJ.D.Fe6geIson

xl.
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(Yllannoii is also seriptiiiga lheo— _\|m“~_ m\“.|| -An. “L. n_.a||\ dmng |\'
d““' Sl“'_!_1“"" ml"-“Y"*“"d"Y W“-‘ Richard M;itlie\oii_ an alumnus lierc'.""‘ llroiiieally. Harlan Fllisori
M""d")'- "l""" 1' '~'""Pll' ‘-'““l1l‘l '“ ol the original series. has also eoi\- rc\igned lroiiithcsliow in Noieiiibcr.
l'"“i‘ trihuted a script. “ I no of his scripts protesting CBS‘ iiiterlcreiice vi itli
ll": l"‘*'“l‘ "l“"'*""‘l'f"'5'3'l""l)'WP" for the old series were neicr iiiadc." his Christiiias episode. which was to

mu by “ "c“"5“"“" l_'l“i O‘“‘“'“‘"' said (Yllarinon. “One he's going to iiiark his directorial debiit.]
"WY P"_'“' l" M ll?" l‘l"hl““d "l ll“: rewrite l'or us culled‘llutton. Button‘ llrcnncrt also poirits out a nia|or
“cw_”“""'*' A‘ li"'§"“ l""'"":‘l "“" |a creepy fantasy in which _\oii can strong point ot the show‘saiitliol<ig_\
“wt W PM lb“ M“ "I ll": Y‘""'3 receive SI iiiillion for siiiiply pre.\s- loriiiat. “ I he probletii with so itiuch
“'"_l‘~"'* wh" 5"‘ A" lmll‘ l"""° and iiig a button]. l would really like to ot teleusioii is that il‘s iiiiiiienseh
scripts and there are not Milli)’ gethiminvolvcd iiiadaptingotherol bloated. . . \ou ha\e one hour IV
wh“ '5‘-‘n d“ ‘l““~ lh" R“l""" ’\< his short stories or coming up with seriptsthatlia\e10niiniitesotstun.
"L'l"lL'l" §"")’ H" /I"-“ ”""'-"”“/’-‘lil new originals for us. Wc'\c been able to write things
¢l$|§§ll'§\"'Y "l"’il‘"5l l"ll"‘L'li~"b'~'l"l1 “Matheson came iii and \ isited us esaetlv as loiig as ll‘lL‘\' llll\\.'ltIl'K‘.()ll
seripted by |)avid(ierrold. Who bet— ' '

let’? "=vil!'~ H etvl =ulmit¢"~'t "T Barrett Olhrer mu9llloe“Grlmm.l,"ldlpledIromll\e Stephen King story by Harlan
lleinlein. lle's known him for years. Etltwn and directed by Brndlord May. also the series’ director at photography.
When it mimetimetoassigrithcstory
it was clear that we should go with
someone who would have the
passion.“
llrennerl is enthusiastic when he

looks down the list of stories and
scripts that arc being prepared by
other writers. Donald 'l odd hasetin~
lributed two comedy scripts. "lhe
Uncle l)evil Show,“ about black
magic taught to kids a la \'ideo
cassette. and “Dealer's Choice.“
about a poker game where one mys-
terious player consistently wins with
a hand ofthree sixes.
A number of fantasy and science

ction writers have done freelance
scripts lor the show. including
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gotng to ltnutt ultttt'.~ gutttg tn Il;l[1- ,,,,,,;,,,,,¢|,.,,,, Fm“ a
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kind ulbltuttgc run hctttztdc. Ynlllll um m;|rt;‘-I "
tln mtttttlttltg ulttth .~ .t tulltttumt mm‘ mm |t \,_J,\
crndc -sntnctlttttgl\\>ltt-clttttllurtthtl pr;-‘\[,‘:,rL;uL-|-,,,n NHL miti-|;.né
\lL‘\\Cfilllt|I‘ltIIlClgt7\llIl||I|l':\It\1')Is gr“-"1um|_ H“. _,\,¢||L- gm-1c and
tmsr." other ltvculmnx thc ntuiut' cmt mt

I'|||\\\t\ \uc~ tltc ~lt0\\ ;t~ gutttg S./\Y\‘ I A (‘I.Al‘$ |n\nl\clI lltc rum-
ugtttttst the cutttlttcrctatl grunt. " lltc L1L‘L'f."|hC|lI'>I\|U|ghUlkU-(IIII\\0k
uutltt-ttcc hm tm tmttttcttlatlc putter ll\ ~t\ tttnttllu to prcp:trc."\utd Sul-
tltat |t IIlL'\ In tuvld." he ntttl. "It ktttd. "\\'c ttcwr shut the mu] rcm- >

\\:t|tt\ l‘llUI'r.' nl tltu szttttc. |l\;|l\ uttc duct‘ clnsc tn tltc attintulrunic
nl IhL' grunt cttrst-~ nl tl||~ gclttc p\|p|'1UI>.$t‘p2|l'i1IL'l) lltc_\'gtt\ct|>thc
that tt _\ut| tlo wntctlttttg ~11».-cc.~~lttl bv:~t rct|l|t_\.
tht-_\ \\ttnt tttotc tttttl tttttru nt tltc Sullttnd ltttttcd that ht> next lilm
\;|ntc. ulttch ts uh) tltcrc attc I6 \\uttlt.l bl: at warrior cpic. II|\ allutr /‘
Ilu/tr htttth. . . I tlttttk that t\;| \\:tt tuth tht: Sl'I'I{RM/\N :\'l'lL‘\l\lll;|I\
ttl ktllutg at \\ntc| ztml ktlltttg lztlt-ttt. cm] due tu the sztlcul thclilm nghh
\\'lt:tl ttutttcdutng|~\\c;trcl1tc:tk||tg to Cttttntnt. "\\'c hcltvtcd tn tltmc
nut ul tltu ttmld Ilunp ttru gurtntt hc ptctttn-~<" hc MIMI. "Hut tt ctmtcs ton I

du|tt~d|llcrct|tlt." ccrtatttt potltt \\|tlncqttcl~ \\ltv:n:t nu l
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Bruce Joel Rubin was all set I0

It direct “ The George Dunlap Tape. "
Bruce Joel Rubin wrote ellects Props were built

THE GEORGE DUNLAP (computers. helmets. tele-
TAPE. on which the tilm phone awitchihg machinery)
BRAINSTORM was based. in mg site; touted (private
I973. Over the next three homes around the Bloom-
Y9t"5» Rubi" made plans to ingtori. Indiana area, and on
direct it as a |ow~hudget. the campus ol Indiana
16mm Venture in Indiana. University) that would double

, where his wile was at work tor the realistic scientillc
on her doctorate. He Iound world detailed in the script.
an investor. and hired New When Rubin decided to

. York actors Laurinda Barrett switch to 35mm. his backer
‘ (THE asmr is A LONELV upped the budgel to l

HUNTER). Wiwdv Et1=v- 5400.000. Film stoclt in hand.
Fred Holliday. and Jiicque- his aSSQ|IIbIBd production Riihlri lulled lwnh hemMt) Inder" new Ill" worm liwlvllia vvml brntmimvMlnwtm
line Brooks (Kate Nel|igan‘s crew was ready to leave lor
neighbor in WITHOUT A Indiana when the devastal- compromise the essence cl Ftubin was nonetheless part ol dealing with BRAIN-
TRACE) Ior the leads that ing word came: Rubin’: the script. a request Rubin pleased to see some ol his STOFIM‘s lailure is that he
WWII‘-I Ill" 90 to Natalie investor had backed out. lelt would sit well with heady concepts reach the no longer has legal access to
Wood. Christopher Wallten. With no available alternative Trumbull. who had already screen. even though BRAlN- the ideas and concepts
Joe Dorsey. and Louise source oI Iunding. the been associated with mysti- STORM was not a boxollice lound in the Iilm's original
Fletcher. project collapsed. Rubin cal. spiritual Illms like 200l success. "What Trumbull source. "l could do an entire
Through his muaeum gave up the movie proles- and CLOSE ENCOUNTERS. pulled out ol my script at sequel to BRAINSTORM iust

experience. he lined up sion and went to work lot a "Doug looked at mewith least had some spiritual Irom the script material that
, some ol the country's public service loundation. such understanding. and we content." he said. "l'm wasn't used.‘ said a dismayed

leading experimental lilm- when lilmmaker Douglas both hugged lilie brothers." thnltlul lor that. I hope Rubin. "But. ol course. it's
5 makers. including Jordan Trumbull optioned the said Rubin. "We had. and still VI5lOBl'y cinema linds more unlikely I‘ll ever get that

BBISOH (W710 IBCBYIIIY did property (see 14:2:16). Rubin have. a very close Ieeling pioneers like Trumbull. and chance There is a major llaw
ellecls Work lot THE WIGHT and Trumbull got together to toward one another. But takes its rightlul place in the in our copyright system. that
STUFF). JOIII1 I'll‘! MICYIBBI discuss the script. Rubin alter the contracts were mainstream ol American lertile ideas can be bought

" Whitney Bd 56°" Blell I0 made an impassioned plea to aigned. he started to make IlIfIIIYlHklI1g." and sold. and left to decom-
create the lilm‘s visual Trumbull that he not abort or radical changes." For Rubin, the hardest pose in studio vaults." l(.C.

Rubin‘: cut: 1) Fred Hollldey. 2) Laurlnda Barrett. 3) Woody Eney. and 4) Jacqueline Brookl. 5) Facllltlel at Indiana Unlveralty were to be used an laboratory uh»
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niit dark. hilt it's lliiiidt-d with light. ring to the iillnihcr iil L‘0|1lC.\ iil .I.-\» iipcticd to IIIIII ih II result iil the \illLI Rubin. “I diin‘t thrill. it will
Perhaps the tact that nnt cnirugh (‘OBS I.AI)I)ER thtit Iiinc ltiiltid lIIICIL'\I gent-rutcd h_\ .|/\('()lt"S I\L'L‘t\Il‘lL’ dated. I think it'.~ FIIIDII) ii
pciiplc who rcad it shtirc that l\pIIl- II\L'lI war) uriitind II\III}M\\(\(.I ii\cr I .~\I)I)I€R_ Rubin has giiiic tin to tituttur nt tho climatic in IIiiII}wimd.
ion is my ltiiilt its thc writcr. But nnc thc past twii tears. II\tlI'L' tmtublc iIL‘Ct\lIl[\II\IIlllCl\I\ IIc Light \lllII \L'C|1l\It\ hcwhtit I\\L'II|IIg
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“BLOOD CULT." Never seen ln “KINGDOM OF SPIDERS." Swarm: “THE BIRD WITH THE CRYSTAL
theatres, produced exclusively tor ot tarantula: make llle rough lor PLUMAGE." Tony Musante stars in a
home vldeo. Directed by Christopher Wllllam Shatner and Tltlany Bolling. Hltchcocklan, Jack-the-ripper type
Lewis. Color. not-rated. $59.95 Color, 1977-PG. $29.95 thrlller. Color, 1970-PG. $29.95
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“THE ASPHYX." A aupematurel “THE TOOLBOX MURDERS." “GORGO.” A glam Godzilla-like
adventure In possessing the key to Cameron Mitchell stars In psychotic beast becomes the moat destructive
elemal llle. Directed by Peter New- tale of murder using a handyman's lorce In the universe. SPFX, Color,
brook. Color, 1972-PG. $49.95 tools. Color, 1978-R. $29.95 1961. $29.95
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